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EXPECTED TO 
BE $1,700,000

B
-———■* r DOWN BY 

BANK ROBBERS; 
FOUR CAUGHT

Dove Alighted Upon 
Flower-Covered Casket 

'v Of Murder Victim
FIUME M__ j :
PEACE'TERMS 
TO SAVE CITY

r
— IMake Sweeping Raid 

On Centre ol DublinFA' *

^gSgsass
oSsr&-jf%ja 
•SÿÆSW-,»»,
trwd far her hnsHend after she be- 
gaa action against him, la (Wen

MOTHER SLEW Residences end BusinessL;v

Houses Searched and Score 
of Arrests Made.

Bird Remained Upon Coffin 
'Until it Was Removed from 
Station to the Train.

Scenes When 
| Funeral of Christmas Day 

Tragedy Ocure,

1 SISTERS OF VICTIM
AND WIDOW COLLAPSE

Human Blood Stains Said to

EXPLOSION IN 
NEW YORK PORT 
-KILLS FIREMAN

Thirteen Thousand Enumera
tors Will be Required for 

the Big Task.

QUEBEC EXPECTS
BIG INCREASE

Desperate Battle in Culver, 
Ind., Streets When Bank 

is Held up.

D'Annunzio Declares Italy 
Not Worth Dying for 

and Flies Away.

SURRENDER LIKELY
AT EARLY HQUR

Dublin, Dec. 29.—The military 
today made extensive raids andI

Monoton
amy owners he was toldby sister 
of first wife that she wan dead.

UNITED STATES 
Fifty thousand workers 1st Ford 

ho tory at Detroit may be let ont 
tor month at least.

One tilled, two titered In ex-

eeerohee of residences dad buei- Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 29.—While 
the flower-covered casket of Dr. 
E. J Whitworth, veterinary 
(eon, who was murdered by thuge 
at Hall's Corner, Oat., was wait
ing at a railway station here to
day to be forwarded to Aurora, 
Ont-, for Interment a dove alight
ed on It, and remained until the 
casket was removed to the train.

throughout 
Dublin. In Rutland Square alone 
five hundred soldiers made a 
house to house Inspection and 
«bout a score of young men were 
arrested.

MERCHANT LIKELY
TO DIE OF WOUNDS

Motor Cycles Whb-sSide Cars 
NeW*' York

8UT-

'
Gov’t May Introduce Measure 

to Increase Representatives 
from the Cities.

Poet-Airman Gives up AH 
His Powers to Communal j 
Council.

plosion on hoard oil tanker In
Furnished
Police.

New York haitiog.
Motor cycles with ride cars 

given New York police so they can 
obese criminals.

Calvert, I 
daw n to sh 
down to street

1

SENDING AGENTS 
TO EUROPE FOR 

CODFISH SALES

J^P^LDac' 29-"1 ™an< to see 
toddy cried one -of the two Httie 
aaugntere of George Adams this a*- 

the body of her fattier was 
JJ"0*cs^?ed fn*n the home of hie 

Mr. and Mire, David Adams, 
to hâs tost resting piece to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The flnei scene to the tragedy of 
Chriatman night, when George Adams, 
hader the influence of Liquor attach- 
***** wife with an army knife to hie
Ïî2f*!îdv3^,auu>bed to iwt
Jrtth the knife during a struggle with 
Ier* onatittl this afternoon amid 

. . Dceaee of exception»! sadness. at Feint at Funerarf
of «be vScfixn and sisters of 

< 5® widow fainted at the funeral serv-
t*1 they and mother of the 
dead; man were carried In a state ot 
ooBopae from the room where the 
me wae being conducted. Then as 
the cor pee was being conveyed to the 
hewae, a chtiddsh cry pierced the air 

* went to see daddy.- 
The widow of George Adams 

tag held on a charge of murder. She 
«Johns. that in the struggle with her 
husband Christmas ni-glA, the caught 
hold of the hand which held the knife 
ta an effort to take it from Mm, he 
was aoddentaUy ttabbed.

Stains Are Blood
. Montreal, Dec. 29—The stains on 
the gproents of (Mias Rtipel, chained 
Wh the murder of Mow. M. C. Cler- 
taont, and the attempted murder <4 
*er «H toot November at Sta. Veroot- 
gue de Turgeon, are reported to be 
thorn of human blood by Dr. Derome. 
government medical expert, In hits re
port to D. D. Lorraine, chief of the 
provincial detective bureau.
«tains on the batcher's knife and on 
«njmlj pocket knife are also stated 
4o be human blood stains.
J The young man, alleged victim of 
Is Murderous ■ era git by Mope! and 

Mfe was At 
od of, Is said to be 
Mtl.lt prudent

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dep. 29 —It wtil cost $1.- 

700,000 to ascertain Canada’s popula
tion and the statistical information of 
Industry and agriculture at the decen
nial census in June next for which 
arrangements have «been completed.

A chief enumerator will be named 
for each electoral district early in the 
year and there will be appointed in all 
about 13,000 local enumerators. These 
will number in each constituency from 
fifty to two bundled. In cities enum
erators will average 1800 names and 
in rural districts about 600, the pver- 
bead charges per head will be about 
seven cents, but, to obtain complete 
statistical information this may be in
creased to thirteen cents.

1. merchant shot 
et ; battle with five 

le with live

Culver, Ind., Dec. 29—Jacob R. 
Seine, owner of a dry goods and hard- 

store here, is not expected tp Fiume, Dec. 28—Ca.pt. D’Annuusk 
early today surrendered all hie pow
ers to the Plume communal council.

Not Worth Dying For
Rome, Dec. 29—D’Annunzio Jme jg. 

sued a proclamation declaring that 
it is not worth dying for Italy. He 
said he was leaving Plume by air
plane.

This was semi-officially announced 
here this afternoon, together with the 
announcement that the Fiume agree- 
ment may be regarded as concluded.

Negotiations For Surrender *
Rome. Dec. 29—Settlement of the f 

Flume question based on recognition '< 
of the treaty of lfapailo, disbandment "i 
of D’Annunzio leglonairies and general 
amnesty, was expected some time to
day, following receipt of late advices | 
from the blackened area. The sus
pension of hostilities previously or 
dered has been prolonged.

Fight Like Guerrillas.
Rome, Dec. 29.—A description pi 

the laot phases of the struggle to 
Fiume, received here today, show 
that the leglonairies re-opened fire 
against the troops who were merely 
holding the portions they had token 
Monday night.

The fight assumed the character ol 
guerrilla warfare all along the line 
The leglonairies took advantage of 
the natural resources of the terrain 
for laying ambuscades. As the regu
lars were advancing across orchard* 
they were enveloped by fire from 
machine guns which bad been am* 
in the level of the ground and clever 
ly camouflaged. The houses seamed 
to have been abandoned, but when 
the troops approached, the legionairoi 
hidden behind windows, behind chim
ney stacks, and on balconies and 
roofs, suddenly opened fire. Even Ao
men were found woi*!tfcn& ma chine

Hand Grenade boss#*.

live as a result of a street fight with 
five bank robbers here this morning.

Seine was shot in an attempt to 
stop the bandits after they had held 
up the Culver Exchange Bank and ob
tained approximately $10,000. The 
bullet lodged In his Jaw and he la 
paralyzed below the third rib.

E
France declared that she suffer

ed too much to be lenient with 
Germans; they must keep the 
peace treaty.

D’Annunzio loses control of 
Fiume and city to making peace 
with the Itta%n regulars.

THOUGHT FIRST 
WIFE DEAD SO 

HE TOOK SECOND

; Two Dockmen Seriously Id- 
jured When Oil Tanker 

Starts to Bum.

TWO VESSELS WERE 
IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

Victim of Tragedy Was Hurl
ed High Into the Air by 
Blow-up.

1

Newfoundland's Minister of 
Fisheries to Endeavor to 

Stimulate Trade.
Three Bandits Caught.

Jerome Zeechiel, another Culver 
citizen shot in the fight, is Believed 
to be not in a serious condition.

Three of the bandits were caught 
shortly after the robbery, and a fourth 
surrendered at Knox, Ind., after he 
had been slightly wounded. The fifth 
Is still at large, having been last seen 
near Burr Oak, tod.

Give Felice Cars.

I
SOUTH OF EUROPE 

BUYING SMALL LOTS

Failure to Sell Catch is Great- 
' mg Much Hardship in Isl

and Colony.

Quebec’c Population Gains.

Quebec's population which Axes the 
general representation, la believed to 
ha-re largely Increased. Thla will" hare 
a direct bearing on the representation 
from other provinces. The census will 
be ready for redistribution

Moncton Man Accused of Big
amy in Witness Box in 

Own Defence.

CLAIMS SISTER SAID
WIFE HAD DIED

New York, Dec. 29—One man was 
tailed and two others injured, one 
probably totally to the expioaton of 
an oil tank In the forward end of the 
Vacuum OU Company tanker, Cfaaa. M. 
Everett, in a Brooklyn drydock to
night.
Krupp, 38, a city fireman, and the two 
Injured were Robert RusMotfi and 
Joseph Da we, dhodt employes. Rush- 
ford was blown into the air by the 
explosion, receiving Internai Injuries 
Dawe was struck by a piece of tim
ber and due leg wae fractured.

to be- New York, Dec. 29—Thirty-nine 
motorcycles with side-car attachments 
were delivered at police headquarters 
today to be used by police sergeants 
in three boroughs of Greater New 
York for night patrol Inspection duty. 
Through these inspections ordered 
between 4 p. m. and 8 a. m. daily, 
police headquarters expects to keep 

She Told Him of First cIo8e tab on patrolmen. Forty-one 
more motorcycles will be delivered 
within the next few days, it was an
nounced.

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 29—The New
foundland Government is sending a 
PCTSooal representative to Southern 
Europe to an effort to end the stag 
nation in the market for Newfound
land codfish at Mediterranean ports. 
William Ooaker, minister of fisheries, 
was a passenger on the steamer 
SacLem leaving today for Liverpool 
and will proceed immediately to lead
ing ports in Italy, Spain, Portugal and 
Greece.

purposes
to October and the redistribution bill 
will be before parliament to the ses
sion of 1922. Owing to the rise of 
claeB parties It le probable\timt the 
government will demand representa
tion by population, which will increase 
the number of members for cities and 
decrease the rural representation.

The man -tilled was John

Wept Bitterly, He Swears, as.m
if

B Wife’s Death.Fire Broke Out First 
The explosion occurred while fire

men, called to put out a small blaze 
on the United States Shipping Board 
steamship West Wind, which also was 

1110 1 in the drydock, were cleaning up about 
the dock. Without wanting, the tank 
blew up, wrecking the forward part 
of the Charles* M. Everett.

The cause of the explosion Is not 
known, but It is believed by firemen 
to. have resulted fro mthe formation 
of gnA to the tank after ti* old had 
been , removed. Workman ‘

FISH CATCH FOR 
NOVEMBER OVER 

$1,000,000 LOWER

Sales Are PoorSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, Dqc. n*-Tkv defence had 

an innings today hg the bigamy case 
in which Geo. C&dpron, of this city, 
Is the accused. Mf, and Mrs. Serene 
Bov ire, of Memrauifdok, gave evidence 
as to Cameron*!; citartohip of the wo
man claiming to be Cameron’s wife 
NI». Î at the hqftjp, They teatifled that 
they were aàtiapléd», Cameron waa a 
ihtow* ae« hit ae (reason to eogpeet

GERMANY MUST 
KEEP PEACE IS 

FRENCH STAND

These countries customarily ab
sorb about two-thirds of the annual 
catch of codfish to the Maters about 
this Island. This year, however, sales 
have been very scanty. The colonial 
government now controls the market
ing of fish and Importers at Medi
terranean ports have refused to pay 
the prices fixed by the government. 
The result is that a large proportion 
of tide year's catch remains unsold,
and as the fisheries ___
Industry of the colony, there is "at 
Present coneSdaiWe buSdnese depres
sion.

■

time despair- 
topHJy improving, 

awaiting trial m
Take on Both Coast, for

Nation Suffered Too Much. 
Premier Says, to be 

Lenient Now.

MAY RE-OPEN THE
QUESTION OF ARMY

m ; to**#**,'«* , . . ■■ 
■parie toay have reached the gna .

The fire on the West Wind 
caused by a short circuit in the elec
trician’s room and alight damage wae 
oauaed-

Tbe Ici—I» Stofy.
The accused gave evidence in his 

own behalf. He swore that he had 
been told by the sister of his first 
wife that ebls wife was dead, and to 
telling him the sister had wept bitter
ly. He had 
his first wife, Jennie White, had died 
at St. John, where he alleged she had 
been living apart from Mm for 
yearn. He declared that he had mar
ried the second time under’ the firm 
belief that his first wife was dead. 
The accused wag still on the stand 
when court adjourned until Friday 
afternoon.

IVE DEATHS IN 
1ÈSTERN FIRES

•: i
The gravest losses were inflicted 

by hand grenades whichATLANTIC COAST
FISHERIES DECLINE

Halibut and Herring Were 
Only Lots in Which Gain 
Was Made.

, . , were used
so freely as to give the impression 
that they must have been accumulat
ed by scores of thousands. It would 
have been an easy matter to get the 
better of the legionalres, by employ
ing artillery, but the military " 
thorities refused such 
cept against military buildings.

The legionalres ultimately tried tt 
force the regulars to retreat in ordei 
to relieve pressure on the city, but 
failed owing to the stubborn resist 
ance, especially of the carabineers 
and Alpine troops who fousfot cour
ageously for more than three houre 
The points where the struggle wai 
the bitterest.near the railway station 
and inside the Flume cemetery, were 
virtually destroyed.

Colonel Maioli. head of the stall 
of the 46th division, has issued an 
order sayinf “all officers were at the 
head of their men without 
even those attached to the staff.

Colonel Maioli led all his officere 
to the attack. What the regulars 
especially resented were the Insults 
levelled at them by the legionalres, 
A calahrez soldier who had his leg 
broken said while being carried off 
on a stretcher: “The Insults hurt 
me more than the wound.”

(Continued on page Pour)

CANADA SUFFERS 
FOR U. S. TRADE

no reason to doubt thatLESS WORK AND 
WAGES ARE CUT

Three Smell Children in One 
Home Are Victims of Fire 
Outbreak.

tiiv
recourse eot-France Has a Soul That is 

Stranger to Hate 
Fear.

ElngJand Filled With Stale 
American Bacon So Do
minion's Trade Hit.

or to
-Wbsrtpes, Dec. JO.—Pire deaths h/ 

three having occurred In Sas- 
Itotchfcwan, and two in Manitoba, are 
reported today. Three email child 
r«n of Ben Tapporn. a farmer at at. 
Gregor, Sask., near Saskatoon, mt 
their Maes when the Tap porn home 
vas destroyed: H. W. Whittle*». 

>Rtmaster at Narctaae, Men., rescued 
wife and child from the burning 

tot office building at that potot. but 
i seeking to save the office books 
•Stained injuries from which he

T' Mrs. Wo. H. Wilson, wife of a 
tanner near Macdonald. Man, was 

j hltmed to death when fire destroyed
(her home.

Ottawa, Dec. 29—A decrease ot 
nearly one million dollars In the value 

5“* ot rax flsh ti Canada 
daring November e* compared with 
?e,!*me "t™01 » year n«o, I, shown 
by the monthly statement on aaa flsh 
ta, tinted by the fisheries branch. 
The total catch ot sea flsh an both 
coasts of Canada this year for No
vember was 382,208 c-wta., with a 
value at the boat's side of 81,155,153. 
for the same month last year the 
catoh totalled 441,450 owta. with a 
vaine ot 38,138,513.00.

Atlantic Flan Decline

Eight Thousand Workers in 
One Factory Get Play Re
duction.

Parti Dec. 29—A grave feature ot 
Oie Incident, m connection with the 
Genman protest against the recent 
note of the Inter-Allied Com mission 
respecting the disbanding of the otvlo 
guard, It is pointed ont, Is the elect 

the contested question In France 
of reduction of military serried and 
reduction of the army burden.

The Chamber of Deputies recently 
reduced the terms of service to etgh- 
teen months from three years against 
the vigorous opposition of prominent 
public men who consider the German 
attitude makes reduction injudicious 
at present.

EX-EMPRESS IS 
GROWING WEAKER

Toronto, Dep. 29.—The cause of the 
bacon control controversy between 
the British food ministry and Sir 
George Perley, representing the Do
minion Government, as Canadian 
Commissioner in London, Is nothing 
more than a futile attempt by the 
British food ministry to save itself 
the loss of 100,000 boxes of stale Am
erican bacon, which it has on its 
hands, according to one of the lead
ing Canadian packers who discussed 
the situation today.

“This is not so much the 
of the Canadian packing industry or 
even the hog industry as it te the con
cern of the Dominion to protect its 
export trade,” declared the head of a 
Toronto packifi.gr house.

?
New York, Dec. .29—Approximately 

1.000 ot the 1,600 workers in the in
dustrial departments at the New York 
Navy Yard will be laid off next montX 
It was announced today. Reasons giv
en were lack of appropriations and the 
fact that no ships were laid up for re
pairs.

But Physician Declares For
mer Kaiserin May Linger 
for Some Time.

WOO Are Concerned
Wi Milan tic, Conn., Dec. 2»—Notices 

were posted in the local mille of the 
American Thread Company today an
nouncing a reduction in wages of 
22 1-2 per cent, effective next Monday. 
The cut will affect 8,000 persons em
ployed to the company’s mills at Fall 
River and Holyoke, Mass., Westerley, 
R. I., and WilUmantlc and Glasgow, 
Coon.

Doom, Holland, Dec. 29.—Except 
tor steadily growing weakness there 
haa been little change to the condi
tion of the former German Empress 
Augusta Victoria, during the past 
fortnight. The physician In attend
ance said today that this state might 
last for a considerable time.

The official announcement concern
ing the health of the former Empress 
said that In recent days there had 
been two light attacks, which with 
the assistance of the patients strong 
constitution were overcotoe. Her 
resistance, however, is rapidly de-

There wae a decree*, c over thirty

Atlantic coast. The catch of salmon 
on the Pacific coast was 157,000 le* 
than In November, 1918, while that ot 
herring was 146,000 own. greater. 
Halibut were taken In greater quant- 
ity by both Oanad+an and United 
States vessels, tbe latter bringing to 
more than two4hSrde of what wae 
landed to British Columbia.

concern

MOTOR BUS FOR 
LONDON SERVICE

Germans to Keep Peace
Questioned regarding the aitaation. 

Premier Leyguee replied:
“I can only repeat what I Mid In 

the chamber the other day, that 
France does not Intend to entertain 
solved to see that the treaty ot Ver
sailles la executed."

"France underwent moot redoutable 
trials and experienced every kind ot 
deception, reverses and defeats, and 
she has never weakened. She has ex 
perienced perhaps even a greater 

MINI) MDTDDC IM l™1' Utit of victory, but she had a
•Willis mvl VlxO IN heart and head well enough placed

IIA I in a v ______ to be «leKsered by the lntoxtoa,HALIFAX FIRE,tk,n of trtumph

■

:: GOVERNMENT TO 
FIGHT YAMASKA

London, Out, Dec. 3*-London wifi 
Inaugurate * municipal motor bus 
service commencing tomerrow when 
k special motor vehicle similar to 
those In use on Fifth Avenue, New 
York, will make regular trips from the 
«antre of the city to all wards. The 
motor bus will carry sixty people an<? 
WHI arrive hero this afternoon from 
Detroit. Should the venture pr>ve 
satisfactory a fleet of these care will 
lto purchased at once and operated by 
the city.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
VOTE TO JOIN MOSCOW 

INTERNATIONALE

Another Takes Cut
' Troy,.N. Y„ Dec. 29—Seven textile 
firme to Cohaes 
today announced a 22 1-2 per cent re
duction in wages effective January 
1st. In a statement it waa said that 
the reduction would bring wagee to 
the basis in force between July 1 and 
December 31, 1919;

and one in Colonla
r FORD FACTORY MAY 

SHUT DOWN AT ONCE 
FOR INDEFINITE TIME
Fifty Thousand Men Will be 

Out of Work if Plant 
Cloees.

Touts, France, Dec. 29—The French 
Soctaltet party tonight, by a large ma- 
jonity, voted in favor of absolute af
filiation with the Moscow Intema- 
ale.

A motion by the left wing to join 
the third Internationale absolutely 
was given 3,208 votes, while another 
motion, introduced by Deputy Jean 
Longuet, of the Centrist section, re
questing the Congress to state un
equivocally whether tt would recogn
ise the barring of Longuet and his 
followers from the Internationale, re
ceived 1,022 votes. There were 397 
abstentions from voting .

latest Reports from Ottawa 
Indicate No Cabinet Minis
ter Will be Candidate.

FORMER JUDGE ON 
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Stranger to Hate
out »tJ?neNoo?ock)tei»3^î^tegi1^ e< MTOg^^T ne,ther 831
garage on Hollle itreet. The building’ ,but 8
vflilch was a wooden structure, was * aoui uiM le a
completely gutted, and nttie motor *tnueer ** the tlme
Sââ Z"” oT* tTTÏÏUrw- Geî^!nrin“,786dt1here ^ 

ZSSZtTaZZT,iJT the —”’ v * BOM- ductlon in the French military aerv-
ice and will re-open the entire ques 
tion which has been said so far as 
the chamber to concerned by Its re
cent action.

Special to The Ctandard.
Ottawa, Dec. 29 — The government 

will contest Yamaska, It is under
stood that there is no dearth of candi
dates who are willing to represent the 
government in the Yamaska contest 
It is quite probable that the selection 
will be a former Liberal who i8 u 
strong protectionist and will give the 
government strong support on the fl» I 
cal issue and a sympathetic report ol 
its general policy. TJie candidate will 
not be a cabinet minister as the lb- 
organization of Quebec cabinet repre- 
sentation will await other conditions J

MISSING MEN MAY 
BE SNOW-BOUND 
IN LUMBER CAMPS

Case Hae Gone to the Jury 
With Verdict Expected 
Today.

- Windsor, Ont., Dec, 38—An un- 
official announcement made today 
states that the Ford plant at 
Highland Park, Detroit, had been 
closed Indefinitely. Such action 
means throwing acme fifty thou
sand men oat of work. A tem
porary shut-down took place last 
waek to allow an Inventory to be 
taken, the announcement being 
made that the plant would be 
dosed from December 14 to Janu
ary 8, but rumors today state that 
the meat win probably not be m 
operation again until February l 
at least.

Baftsybury, Oat., Dec. 18.—No word
Jan beet received here tonl(ht as to Cleveland, Dec. 88—The fate of wtl- 
P. jroereabenta of ei Mayor Wright W-|m H. Mctiannon, ohlet Justice of the 
“O ala ttefinew, who are believed to municipal court, was placed la the 
Bare been loot la the Maple Mountain hands of the Jury at «.It o'clock to- 

■■ h*ck •* tte Montreal Rhrer. msht following the ooncludlon of final
Ajbrother of Mr. Wright, who left argumenta by the defense and ata-e 
Ma rake to seqrob for the missing aid * brief charge by Judge Maurice 

baa reported that they had not Bc-raon. The Jury Immediately went 
«ao aeon la the Klk lake district. » hotel for supper and upon their 
It te possible that they may be in return begun consideration of theeaaa 

-•P1* «eerted camp held up by Judge McGannon went on trial oa 
mere snowstorms, and may be heard December 14, charged with second de 

i from ta a few days, greo murder of Harold C. Kagy oa
—r-.....—------------- - May 8.
FLOW TO CHURCH,

, CABINET CONSIDERS 
IRISH QUESTION

HALIFAX FIRE LOSSES 
NOW BEING ESTIMATED

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
DELEGATES TO SAIL 

FOR HOME JAN. 5

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 29—The Insur
ance loss on Alfred De Nlgris’ fur 
stock by fire last Friday was apprais
ed today at $16,197. He carried $17,- 
00t* on hie stock, but removed the 
greeter portion of it while the fire was 
In i progress. The appraisers are now 
adjusting the lose of Wood Bros. <u>d 
Company Limited. This firm carried 
$410,000 Insurance as follows:

Building $96,000;, fixtures $45,000; 
and dry goods stock $270,000.

London, Dec. 30—The parliament
ary correspondent of the London 
Times says the cabinet spent more 
than two hours on the Irish question 
Wednesday, and that tt is understood 
the whole situation in its domestic, 
imperial and International hearings 
was under review.

BIG SEND-OFF FOR
HALIFAX CURLERS&

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 29—The Novi 
Scotia Curlers, who are going to Sept 
land on the Canadian curling team 
were given a hearty send-off at Hall 

RED ARMY REDUCTION fax, Truro and Amherst tonight. A| 
London, Dqç. 29—Partita demobillz- Amherst the Bar Society presented 

ation of the Russian Bolshevik Army Judge Paterson, one of the team, with 
has begun owing to the completion of an address and a beautiful pipe
the more important military opera ........... ....—----------— ' ; j
fic-ns, says a wireless despatch re- Willows, Calif., Dec. 29.—An eartfli 
oeived from Moscow today. This ac-1 quake so severe that it aroused ail 
tton, the mhseege add# will make it inhabitants of the town, occurred 
possible for Soviet Russia to concern here at 3.15 thto morning. So far at 
trate upon the principal economic has been reported no damage r 
problems of the country.

: - Ottawa, Dec. 29—Hon. C. J. Doher
ty. minister of Justice, sails for Can
ada on January 6. Sir George ana 
Lady Footer, aa already announced, 
•all for Canada on Friday ten. BUM

89—ÜL10*” *“»•>’attending*'tte* aeaimiS^oMhe
T. TUden, Il„ world,i rtrampkm ten- League of Nation» as members ot the 

nUyf L” 1929 defeated Norman Canadian delegation. No advices are 
B. Brookes of the Australasian team yet to hand when Hon. N. W. ItowelL 
We today In the fliat event of the the third member of the Canadian del- 
Davie Cup champkmehfe tournament, egation, will mil tor home

DENY “MOVIE” REDUCTION;
CARONIA AT HALIFAX. 

Halifax. N. B., Dec. 29—The Canard 
liner Caroirie, la, today from 8outh- 
ampton, encountered stormy weather

__ °° vlrtneUy the ee^oa trip across
sg\:"> oommuiuon In the earn» Usa the Atiantic. On Iir..Jflrd, Vlnvald 

I i ™* he*d in the doetor’a office stalks, * thUd-claaa paaeoagar diedjlatte emnp hrwpfial —1 ttoro were aad on Ckrlstmee dnVTT «r.»'

New Tork^ Deo, 23-Denfld of a 
atory published by the New York 
Herald to the effect that United 
States motion picture ooocen» wore 
planning a big curtailment of -pro
duction during the naming year wae 
Issued by' representatives of

•»We. Oat, Dec. 2I.—Rev, Mr. 
1 Taylor, Anti trail clergyman of this y/J tow», flew to Camp Borden oa Christ- TILDEN II WINS TENNIS

natalsg In older to celebrate

W of the leading producing firme 
today.
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HOOVER GOT 
TWO* MILLION 
FOR STARVING

HANNA ORDER DOES 
NOT APPLY TO ANY 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

SANGl -,■ $ ■
. _ m.■( SONGS AS THEY 

WATCHED FILMS
riALLIES ' m? 4|

* :■t Finds Allies 
Lost 900,000 Tons of Ship- 
ping During War.

■mv.Rather Encourage Employee* 
to Interest Themselves in 
Local Activities.

m
Furniture

Shop
iShow Given in Dorchester 
; Pctufentihry (or 330 

Inmates a Success.

Beef Stew Banquet Was Big 
Success at $1,000 

Per Plate.
EParis, Dac. »—Walker D. Hines, 

destin sled by tbs United States under 
the VaisaUlas trekty aa the arbitrator 
In awards of Osman Inland aartea- 
tlon tonnace among the allied end aa.

Toronto, Dee. kS-Preeldeet D. B 
Harms, of tite Canadian National Hail- 
wars, tit an luterrtsw here today » 
wfcWi he was asked « bta order for- 
bidding O. N jR. employee from be- 
Ins aeadMstec for pctttieal offlce a> 
paled to Seeratary R. P. Ormeby, cd 
the C. N. R. who Is mayor of Leaelde, 
Ont., made it cleer that the order did 
not include municipal politic*.

"The order «imply deals with parti- 
«an politics,” «id President Hanna, 
' and has nothin* to do with muni
cipal politics. On the contrary, we 
raithear encourage our employes to take 
a full and keen interest in municipal 
affairs.”

Mr. Hanna added that Mr. Ormshy 
hud his full approval In taking ape 
dial interest in Leaside.

f!i<W

PERSHING PLEADS
FOR DISARMAMENT

ALL ON THÉIR sociated governments in restitution
of losses in river shipping during the 
war, has determined the condition» of 
the cession of German tonnage.

Mr. Hines is working with repre
sentatives of the reparations 
mission and the German government. 
He finds that the allied losses were 

than 900,000 tone and 
30,000 horse power or considerably] 
lew than the twenty per cent, of ihe1 
river fleet which the treaty.permits' 
to be taken from Germany.

Lists of boats and other movable 
appliances to be ceded shall be pre-, 
pared by representatives of Mr. Hines/ 
acting with the advice of repress ltee! 
lives of the reparations commission 
and of the countries concerned, in
cluding three to be designated by the 
German government. The lists before 
Anal approval will be subject ty ob
jection and discussion by all thei 
governments affected.

BEST BEHAVIOR

Prominent Guests Were Fed 
What is Given Europe’s 
Starving.

“Pack Up Your Troubles” 
Was Favorite Chorus of the 
Convicts. ofsomewhat 1

New York, Dec. 38—One thou sane 
of New York’s men and women of 
wealth paid $1,000 or more each to
night to sit at a plain board table and 
eat beef stew. General Pershing 
who was cue of the speakers, made 
a pi eu for world disarmament. Mr. 
Hoover announced, after the dinner, 
that the 1,100 guests paid $2,011,231, 
or at the rate of over $2,000 a plate.

The banquet was a test! monial ar
ranged by Herbert Hoover, chairman 
of the European relief council of the 
United States, in an effort to succor 
the 3,500,000 starving children of 
Europe.

The stew, accompanied by white 
bread and a cup of coooa. was the 
same as served to starving children 
at relief stations throughout Europe 
at a cost of less than a cent and a 
half.

i«peei*l to The Standard.
Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 29.—For 

tlwee hours today all thought of Won 
lmm and the strict discipline of prison 
life- was banished from the minds of 
the 330 convicts serving time in the 
Maritime Penitentiary at Dorchester. 
The occasion marked the *Brst 
timity men who had been sentenced 
when the movies were in their infancy 
hâve had of seeing a motion picture.

It was also the first entertainment 
'ww given in the prison since its 

flowndhtion. To all the convicts, 
* whether long or short term men, the 
day was ooe that will not be

Quality
5TU*0 VERY ILL J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St

New Y
tenor, who has been seriously ill In 
his apartment for more than a week, 
has developed superlative pleurisy, at
tending physicians said tonight. Hie 
eondfttan atm wee sentons.

Dec. 29—Enrico Cent no.

More than ever do they feel justi
fied ki calling 
! “Square Deal”

their new warden 
Meighen. and the 

•mother of the Canadian Premier may 
well feel repaid by the splendid re- 

the men have made to the 
-efforts he has exerted tn their behalf.

'From the day the warden announced 
that an entertainment would be given 
during the Christmas week, all were 
MB their beet behaviour.

Winners in theSome of the Guests.
General John J. Pershing, Mr. 

Hoover, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Mrs. 
August Belmont and oilier notables 
carried soup bowls ami were first in 
a line that passed by army field kit
chens to be served. The servitors 
were young society women.

Fritz Kreisler entertained the diners 
with several violin solos. 1Dr. Chase Contest

Christmas Disliked.
In former years Christmas Eve had 
ways been the night most dreaded 

hqr guards and mem alike. It was 
then the men felt their lot most keen
ly end gave vent to their feelings in 

•muring and hanging of ceH doors 
after being locked up for the night. 
This Christmas Eve with the pros
pects of the goming treat not a crea
ture was stirring; every man's con
duct was beyond reproach.

When the signal announcing the 
show was sounded today the prison
ers lined up outside tihetr oells and 
marched with a swinging step quite 
different from the usual prison pace 
to the big combined talloo* and shoe 
shop which had been transformed 
Into a theatre.

COURT ORDERS 
WIFE RELEASED 

FROM ASYLUM
And interesting extracts from some of the 334 letters which came 

every province of this great country. A splendid tribute to the 
enormous popularity of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Placed There by Husband 
After She Began Action 

Against Him.

UNDER WATCH FOR 
FIFTEEN MINUTES ONLYTheatre Is Decorated.

Benches from the chapel were rang
ed down the long workshop. The 
stone walls and barred windows were 
covered w._h flags and decorated with 
wreathes and greening. Towards the 
rear in a booth screened from the 
nest of the room thirteen women 
prisoners also enjoyed the show.

Surprised the Warden.

Medical Certificate of Insani
ty Issued After Brief Ex
amination.

HE object or this competition was to find out which appeals 
most strongly to the great majority of people, ‘‘testimonial 
advertisement*” or "human interest advertisement» with 
illustrations and conversational style of copy.”

T •fre. W. H. Stoker, 68 Robert Street, Hamilton, Ont—“A young 
mother told me she was sc glad I advised her to Dr. Ghaae'a
Nerve Food after her baby was born. She had tried many things, 
hut after no success with them I told her just bow much benefit I 
had gained with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, so eh# also need it with 
the same wonderful result?.'This contest brought out some very strong arguments on both 

sides and some which arc entirely new. But, since the total result 
was 133 for testimonials and 186 for illustrated conversational ad
vertisements, it looks as though we shall have to use both styles of 
advertising in onler to interest all newspaper readers. Many women 
gave arguments for both stylet- of advertising Instead of expressing 
a definite preference.

Montreal, Dec. 29—The extraordin
ary circumstances attending what Mr. 
Justice Bruneuu characterizes as the 
"arbitrary and illegal” procedure of 
Aurelien Provost, of Valleyfleld, in 
forcibly placing hie wife in confine
ment in the asylum for the insane at 
Longue Pointe, were brought before 
the attentkm of the Superior Court 
this, afternoon on a writ of habeas 
corpus which compelled the asylum 
authorities to bring the woman before 
the Practice Division of the court.

Mrs. Provost was able to establish 
to Justice Bruneau’s complete satis
faction that she was perfectly sane. 
His Lordship at once maintained the 
writ and thereby returned the woman 
to her liberty.*

Strange Medical Certificate
The petitioner was Andre Leboeuf, 

navigator. ->f Montreal, brother of Mrs. 
Provost, and in his declaration he said 
his sister had taken an action seeking 
judicial separation from her husband 
Provost, it was then alleged, obtained 
a medical certificate and had bis wife 
sent to the asylum where she was de
tained as a private patient.

Bt appeared form further evidence 
that the medical certificate which was 
given against Mrs. Provost’s mental 
state was signed after she bed been 
under medical observation at Valley- 
field for a period, it was said, of not 
longer than fifteen minutes.

Miss .1. I. Scott. Teacher, Gear, Alta.—“After teaching school 
for two years my nerves were In a shattered condition, and I had 
almost incessant ht* da diet. The doctor told me I would bave to 
quit, but a teacher friend,toil die how the was restored by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerv* Food under similar conditions. My nerved were com
pletely restored so that I thoroughly enjoy lfcfa”

The Canadian Pathe New.s reel 
which followed, contained a surprise 
for the warden. It showed Sir 
Arthur Melghen’s first vi&it to his 
home town, and was greeted with 
cheers and applause by the men.

While the reels were being shown 
one of the guards started Pack All 
Your Trouble* in Your Old Kit Bag," 
and the men were invited to join in. 
They did. and although some quavered 
on the first few bars, they soon 
caught the swing of the song and sang

In addition to the chorueee by the 
men, vocal and cornet solos were 
given by Messrs. Gx>ad and Palmer, of 
the prison staff, and by three mem
bers of the Salvation Army. Philip 
Albert, of Dorchester, was the pianist. 
Jack MacNutt, of Moncton, operated 
the machine.

The prison officials are indebted to 
the St. John offices of the OauadLan 
Universal Film, Famous Players and
the Pathe

Mrs. John O'Donnell, 60 Colonial Street, It John's, Nfld.—"While 
some ured Dr. CLece’s Nerve Food for run-down condition, ragged 
nerves and aieafllec&ness, there was one ailment which predominated 
—nervous headache, In combating nervous headache Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food has no rival."

Most r.f those letters were carefully thought out and will supply 
many new idea i as well as an abundance of evidence as to the strong 
regard in which Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is held by the women of 
Canada.

If we could send these letters to every home there would no 
longer be any question as to what treatment to buy when a restore- 
the 1= needed for tired nerves and a run-down system. It would be 
Dr. Chase » Nerve Food every time.

Mra J, C. Stewart, Geaerlch, Ont—"We bave three edition» of 
Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book In one home, and all the family usee them.”

Mire Pearl Walton, 986 Henri Julian Avs., Montreal, Que.—"I 
hau a party of 40 peop.e, and found that 28 used Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food as a resulr of reading testimonials, and 10 learned about It by 
reeding the illustrated advertisement»."

It was no easy task to select the winners from the stack of 
letters received, tut we have tried our best to do justice to everyone.

As u is our desire to make friends instead of losing them, we 
hope there are not many who lost patience as did the writer of a 
postcard we received, and which reeds:

Mrs. Jennie Haywood. 98 Turner SL, Ottawa, Ont—‘‘After 16 
weeks in a hospital with rheumatic fever I returned borne a com
plete nervous wreck. I took six boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
end have bad no return of nervous trouble or rheumatism.”picture companies who 

furnished the films free of charge, 
and to Messrs. R. U Cullinan and’ 
Oliver Emery of the C. P R„ St. 
John, who were instrumental 
curing them.

A Publie 8ehocl Teacher. London, Ont—'Thirteen out of the 
fourteen teachers in our school prefer the conversational style of 
odvertining, Nine of them use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when tired 
out or run down ” X *

Mr». A. Qifford, 61C Third St, New Westminster, B. C.— Th* 
majority of peop'e use Dr. Chaae’s Nerve Food to regain strength 
nicer operations or eerie us illness and for nervous prostration and 
nervous headaches."

THOUSANDS WALKED 
WHEN CAR STOPPED TO START TRIALS 

OF MANILA RIOTERSWorst Congestion in Many 
Years at Rush Hour Block 
in New York.

Mra H. R. Corbin. Prince Albert, Alts.—"Bvery woman enjoys 
reading another » letter, and If «he or her family con benefit by the 
other woman's experience they ere going to do so. This Is why I 
believe that testimonials are the beet way of advertising Dr. Chase's
Ner/e Food.”

Every contestant was advised by personal letter that the time 
of clos og ihe contest had been extended to November 38th. Bo we 
hops there were not many disappointed as was our "Past Friend.”

Manila, Dec. 29.—Arraignment of 
seventy-seven constabulary soldiers 
on charges of murder in connection 
with the riots of December 16 which 
resulted in eleven deaths today was 
postponed indefinitely upon request 
of the defense counsel. Trial of eight 
of the soldiers on sedition charges 
opens January 3, the remaining 69 
having pleaded guilty.

It is understood that Che murder 
charges will be taken up after com
pletion of the sedition trial.

I
New York, Dec. 29.--Hundreds of 

thousands of hurrying Manhattan and 
Brooklyn home-goers 
most an hour, during the rush hour 
this evening by an accident in the 
main power house of the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company, which virtu
ally crippled all subway and elevated 
railroad service.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit subway 
lines which obtain part of their cur
rent from the Manhattan power house 
also were affected. The trouble was 
caused by a short circuit due to es
caping steam from a blown out cylin
der head. The general congestion 

have been the worst In 
Manhattan in years.

CANNOT HAVE TWO POSTS.

Fredericton, Dec. 29.—The finance 
committee of Che City Council have 
notified Wan. Hughes, who occupies 
the positions of tax collector and city 
marshal, that he cannot also take on 
the additional dettes of deputy sheriff 
Of York flomty,

Major (Rev.) R. C. McGiUviuy, of
Oincs Bay, N. 8., who was chaplain 
of the Mlh N. B. Battalion, was the

Ct53ngf lw,r * ***• 0117 Club M

Miss Marion McArthur, Merkdale, Ont—"I have inquired among 
33 of my friends, and find that 18 bad used Dr. Chaos's Nerve Food 
as the result of reading testimonials, 8 had been reading the Mu» 
trateJ ads., and the other 7 had never used It"

Mrs. H. Griffith, Nurse, Cowlchan, B. C.—"I am a good personal 
advertisement for Dr. Chase’s Nerve F»od, for I use It regularly 
when on a trying ease and robbed of rest and sleep. It le most used 
for exhausted nerves and the consequent headaches, irritability and
depression.’-

delayed

Mra H. Alcorn, Chsrlcttetewn, P. B. I.—“From my experlenoe 
1 find that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is wed most largely by women, 
especially when passing through the change of life, next by young 
mothers to regain strength, and by gtiie just entering womanhood."

Mirs Katherine C. McDonald, Nurse, 14 Victoria Block, Moncton, 
N. B., wly did such heroic work In looking after the victims of the 
railroad wreck near Sackville recently, reports some remarkably 
interesting oases in which Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ftood has been used 
with splendid results. As a nurse Miss McDonald has an excep
tional opportunity of witnessing the restorative influence of this 
treatment.

Rev. Father McCarthy was in.Hamp
ton Last evening where he attended 
the annual Christmas tree treat giv-

Mre. Angus A Richarde, Bridgewater, N. 8.—“I could not oon- 
domn testimonial a, since it was through a testimonial that I learned 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I had a complete 
from teaching and hard study. After dootorlag for six moethe I 
heard about this wonderful medicine, and woe oondststy restored 
by the use of twelve boxes."

breakdownen the children of 8t Alphonse’s
Sunday school.

Mrs. W. H. McIntyre, Genanoque, Ont About five years ago 
I used Dr. Chase's Nervo Food when in « state of absolute collapse 
and continued Its use until I had taken fourteen boxes. I cannot 
praise it enough fer it worked » miracle In my ease." 4Piles Cered In S to 11 Osya 

Dragglste retond money tt PASO 
OINTMENT tolls to nan Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Pnofeoding Pile».

Mrs. C. J. Hcunnell, Perry Sound, Ont—*1 Uko Uto cheerful, 
illustrated ads., because they cake you tent that you hare happiness 
at lead ot you. By reeding such no ad. I learned of Dr. Chaoe'e Narra 
Food, and It compietely relieved me of heart trouble."

Mil May W. Taylor, 1308 Davie street, Vancouver, B. C^-'Ten 
ot ray circle told me that they take Dr. Chaea'a Nerve Pood tor that 
'ail in' feeling attendant on the- oare of children and performance of 
housework. I myself take It for nervous irritability and abaoidtaly 
depend on It I giro my children the Nerve Pood during 'examina
tion week,' and 1 am ewe it helps them."

Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and
site» altar findyou can get 

application. Me.

A Present for Everyone-RECONDITIONED- PRICE* ON 
READY TAILORED OVERCOATS
and einre, To every contestant who did net win a price we an *“yg a hot 

of Dr. Chase', Nerve Head as s sort ot connotation award, wiadiy 
advise u, If you do not receive rows.

M1rs. Annie Bellamy. 33 Paulina Avenus, Tarante, Ont—"Since 
u' epidemic peoplehrc resorting to preventive meaner* morethe ‘R

than ever and fled thm Dr. Ohnaa'a Nerve Pood gives protection 
agaliw the 'In’ and all other germ diswwa."

Wo have takes stock and marked 
these goods at rock-bottom prime re
gardless at their original cost. Here’s 

Id* of the very greet wrings 
■iy makei

'-I#

The Diary ContestMra. Bert Smith, Way’s Mill* One.—"On an edddetihkned bw 
ÜÜÎS •".^howr I know, lie»'a largeeMed New Testament with the 
binding wen worn, and with tt a much-need old 00BT of Dr. Chaoe'e 
Receipt Boot When the wires have the ooflo or the neighbor's 
baby the earache 'Grandma' hands out wcll-aaaUndated advice from 
the Dr. Chaw Book. Wise 'Grandma' hersait fmla run-down,' Dr.
Chnw'e Nerve Pood stands ready on the dlaing-roo* table--------
the wit end pepper shaken."

youJUfiQj: BARRY CHOSEN,

eE ii Produite toe, Dec. îl—The 
. i------ ot lodges of the Supreme Cunt

SMS
A as wen an the election

!» Perhaps yen know of the Annual Diary OompetiUmi in Dr.
Chaw’s Almanac. Why not take a try 1er the diee.se 
particulars cn page IT of Dr. Chaw's Aiwaaae for IS#, whMhls new 
belli molted. If you 4M not receive your copy, klldly ad rise w. 
Bdmaawu. Betas * Co. Ltd.. Dr. Chase BMSv

T f*H______ MS Oeerowta new ,„4*e. IM. IÏ2A0
petition m and S3» Overworn» new .—...«IS 

Wnn in the Rom Me nmd I» Belts now —,.*e
Mr. Jonties Dairy's MS and 153 Be*» now 

IM sad M> Baits 
*• MS. S3S. *1 Bate F»ttf *wwr-S4b

e -668
Act.
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HIS MAJESTY IS
AN EARLY]

Aller a Light Breakfast 
on Day's Work — 
Strenuous Life.

!>

W. T. MARSDEN. 
(Copyright, 1020, By Croea-A< 
Life at Buckingham False 

dit era la many ways from wh. 
la pre-war days, or In the reii 
1st» ktag. Economies are i 
that were never that|ht of bi 
war. Bntertalnments are less 
and earlier hours Sre kept tin 
hare salted the Ideas of the I 
arch w,bo was a tels riser, a 
ly went to bed before li.a

"li

The King an Early Rh 
King George has always 

•Orly riser, in the spring a 
• mer, H1s Majesty with Prince 

sod one or two of hie yonn 
when they are at-the Palace, : 
ly takes a ride in the Park 
breakfast, which Is served at 
eight The five or six oown 
farts sre things of the past; ; 
with one, or at most, two othe 
forms the breakfast 

A favorable breakfast with i 
is boiled fiah haddock, fruit 
glass of water. In pre-war < 

v King used to drink Russian 
If Breakfast It was a costly t
W twelve shillings a pound. Bi 

days this particular tea Is n 
obtainable, and his Majesty 
to drink water at breakfast 1 
or Indian tea.

After breakfast King Geot 
to hie writing-room In bis 
appartments. His correspond 
by that time been sorted o 
couple of secretaries and go 
fojLhl* inspection. On the w 
Mo are three lettertoaekets, 
"Home Official,'’ “Foreign 
and "OeneraL"

The letters In these trays hi 
opened by the secretaries, am 
ed to each letter, when nece 
a slip giving details on the at 
the letter which His Majest 
wish to have before deciding 
rature of the reply. It tal 
Majesty about an hour to run 
these letters and to dictate 
plies to a secretary.

Hie Private Corresponde! 
Next to the baskets stand 

leather box, bearing a royal 
and the letters ’Git” on th< 
Mfiidch there is a long silt 
hex have been put, unopen 
■tog's private letters from 
Wends. The King and Lor 
fordfaa'm are the only persons v 
a key to this box. The King 
to hie priv itetcorreepondewce, 
either after lunch, or In the 
after dinner.

When the Court is at the pa 
King eeee many callers in ti 
tag. Once a week, at least, 
the Prime Minister or eon* 
member of the Cabinet.

On one occasion, when M 
George was visiting the King, 
amusing incident occurred. 7 
was not in his room, when tl 
Minister was shown In; a m 
so later the door of the room 
and Prince George entered 
boy stopped at the door, end 
at the Prime Minister, said: 
your pardon, but I thought 
might be here.”

"Well, he le here,' said th 
Minister with a laugh, "but 
Dowld you want to see, I expet 

The David that the Prince y 
ing for was, of course, the I 
Wales.

In entering Mb tether’s 
room, by the way, the young 

Vdteobeyed strict orders, and 
^■red a severe rebuke for doin 

Is permitted to enter tfc 
room in the morning (with tfc 
tion of the Prince of Wales) 
those those business requires 
see thé King.

>

Must Have Pass for Phc
A telephone stands on the 

table, but no one ante mi liar 
certain password can get tin 
H3s Majesty. The pass word 
known to members of the hous 
never used except by member 
Royal family. In the days of 
fragette agitation, a enffraget 
bow managed to learn the pi 
One morning the King’s telepl 
rang, and Hts Majesty, on pur 
receiver to his ear, was gree
the inquiry.

"Doès your Majesty think 
should have the vote?”

After that the pass-word w 
ed, and knowledge of It for a t 
strictly confined to Lord Stem 
and members of the Royal fam 

JPeiners in London have madt 
attempts to get into comm* 
with the King over the teleph 
they have never succeeded in <w Lunch at Buckingham Pa!a< 
anafly served at 1.30 p. m. It 
ly a family meal, though In 
reign guests were Invited to 1 
most every day. In pre-war 
fresh table tioth was put on f 
meal at the royal table. Todi 
economical ideas prevail. O 
tablecloth is provided for the 
bio a day.

to this connection somethin* 
«aid about the table linen at 
ham Palace, which Is worth 
$5.000. The table linen, togeti 
the household linen at the pal 
the charge of two linen meidi 
k*pt1n a large room the, walls 
are Jin ed with linen presses.

Tlejlnen maids give out 
Hnen that is required by th 
decker» in the way of tal 
napkins, etc., and the maids 

In return a duplicate e 
tor each one tinned.

:
'

<FTwo Famous Tabled ot
. ...... » | the tablecloths in

I In Palace ti one that 
«he Ooronitkm dinner of Quo

' [thtidoA has mat been «ned!
3

THE WINNERS
First Prize—1100.00

Mra. May W. Taylor. 1308 Davie 
St., Vancouver, B. C.
Second Prise—160.00 

Mra. Annie Bellamy, 83 Pauline 
Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Third Prise—126 00 

Mra. Bert Smith, Way’s Mills, 
Quebec

<tfh to 38th Prise»—«6.00 Be*
4th—Mrs. M.— D—, Calaary 

Alta.

6th—Miss C. O. Crawley, HB1- 
vide. WdfviHe, N. S.

6th—Mra. Agnes J. Jones, (ad
dress on application).

7th—Mrs. W. H. Stoker, 68 
Robert street, Hamilton, Ont.

8th—Mrs. Jam* F. Hillman, 
Bw 378, Dllby, N. S.

9th—Miss R. I. Sooti, Bw 88, 
Csar, Alta.

10th—Mise Viola M. Harwlolna... 
Stayner, Ont.

11th—Mrs. Richard Penny, Sal
mon Cove, Bay de Verde, Nfld.

12Uh—Mra. w. H. McIntyre, 
South rarest, Genanoque, Ont

13th—Mra. E. McConnell, Bok 
43, Wlseton, Batik.

14th—Mra. Wm. A. GCtoash, 
Olenwood. Lot 8, P. E I.

15th—«Ira. H. OriOth, Nurse, R, 
R. No. 1, Oowlohan, B. C.

l*th—Mrs. M. Conus, Nurse, 
338 AtinntVc Ave., Wtimireti, Man.

17th—Mrs. E. B. Du Pre, Bw 
903, ThamesvUle, Ont.

18th—Mro. B. W. Price, IMA. 
Alexander street. Sherbrooke, Quo.

18th—Miw Beatrice Robert, 
Bw 166, Rastvlnw Centre, via Ot
tawa, Ont.

30th—Mrs W. H. Drew. Tweed.
Ont,

2ira—Mra. Oliver Twist, Water- 
bole. Aka.

Stnd—Mra, Merton Green, 114
Falranotmt Ave. W„ Montreal,
One.

2Srd—Mra. Annie Striven, Bw
160, Anton West, Ont.

34th—Mra. Min ODemarii, 6* 
OotonW street, Bt John's. Nfld.

toth-Ww Katharine 0. McDon
ald, Nurse, 14 VMKrte Bit, Mono- 
ton, N. B.

26th—Mine W. B. (Roebuck, Bn 
616, Troro, N. 8.

27th—Mra. Mery Wataon, 309 
Janette Ave, Ont.

38th—Mrs A. O. Ooulston, 80S 
Ht*h Park An, Toronto, OMr

Dear S'rfc :

Why not publish carnet, of winners of your recent contera, 
at, you advertised "names of winners will be published soon 
alter close of contest." It is almost a month since contest 
closed. Whac 1$ the trculne? Don’t you happen to have a 
friend or relative among the entries?

From A Poet Friend.

• ,à 4 * 4
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TRADES
REVOKES RAILWAY 
WORKERS’CHARTER

■v■i
*
—

PROVINCES WEI 
START WORK TO 
HELP WORKLESS

HUME MAKES 
PEACE TERMS 

TO SAVE CITY

It Is packed to please
and serve» its mission

UM CLARA MAAKLEV, ef 
m *«we CHy, Me., whs say. 
from Me way Tgnlad has brought 
beak her health end strength after 
•we years' angering H

made egeelelly far her ease.

PRIVATE LIFE 
' OF HE KING SALADA"nlike

It
Cage May be Settled by Action 

in the Court» it is Declaredlate Revelations of Buck
ingham Palace Daily 

Doings.

HIS MAJESTY IS
AN EARLY RISER

Conference at Ottawa Sug
gests Many Ways to Assist 

die Unemployed.

RESTRICTIONS ON
COMING TO CANADA

D’Annunzio Declares Italy 
Not Worth Dying for 

and Flea Away.

SURRENDER LIKELY
AT EARLY HOUR

Now.

Ottawa, Dec. **.—Official notifica
tion has been sent out from the gen
eral offices of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada to lie chartered 
trades and labor councils all over 
Canada, «bet the charter of (he Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railroad Em
ployees had been revoked by the 
executi

is used In millions of teapots daily.
Send us a postal lor a free sample* Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 

t Address Salariai Montreal* E77S
After a Light Breakfast Starts 

on Day’s Work — Leads 
Strenuous Life.

W. T. MARaOEN.
ML (Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)

Æstfe at Buckingham Palace today 
d|Bsm la many ways from what M was 
In pre-war days, or In the reign of the 
lota king. Economies are practised 
that were never thot|ht of before tha 
war. Entertainments are less frequent 
and earlier hours dre kept than would 
have suited the Ideas of the late mon- 
Mch w,bo was a lata riser, and rare
ly went to bed before lia

The King an Early Riser.
King George has always been an 

earijr riser, in the spring and 
■aer, His Majesty with Princes* Mary, 
and one or two of his younger eons 
when they ere at* the Ptiace, frequent
ly takes a ride In the Park before 
breakfast, which is served at halt-past 
eight The live or six coarse break
fasts are things of the past; porridge, 
with one, or at most* two other dishes, 
forms the breakfast

A favorable breakfast with the King 
Is boiled fish haddock, fruit, and a 
glass of water. In pre-war days the 

v King used to drink Russian tea at 
JT breakfast. It was a costly beverage, 
Jw twelve shillings a pound. But nowa

days this particular tea is no longer 
obtainable, and his Majesty prefers 
to drink water at breakfast to China 
or Indian tea.

After breakfast King George goes 
to hie writing-room In hto personal 
appartments. Hie correspond nee has 
by that time been sorted out by a 
couple of secretaries and got ready 
to^his inspection. On the writing-ta
ble are three letterhoefcets, marked 
"Home Official,” “Foreign Official” 
and “General"

The letters in these trays have been 
opened by the secretaries, and attach
ed to each letter, when necessary, is 
a «Up giving details on the subject of 
the letter which His Majesty would 
wish to have before deciding on the 
ucture of the reply. It take® His 
Majesty about an hour to run through 
these letters and to dictate the re
plies to a secretary.

His Private Correspondence.
Next to the baskets stands a red 

leather box, bearing a royal crown 
and the letters 'G.JL” on the top, in 
tohdeh there is a long «lit Into this 

vhftx have been put. unopened, the 
Being's private letters from personal 
trends. The King and Lord Stam- 

fordham are the only persons who have 
a key to this box. The King attends 
to hie private «correspondence, ae a rule 
either after lunch, or in the evening, 
after dinner.

When the Court is at the palace, the 
King eeee many callers in the morn
ing. Once a week, at least, he sees 
the Prime Minister or some other 
member of the Cabinet.

On one occasion, when Mr. Lloyd 
George was visiting the King, a rather 
amusing Incident occurred. The King 
was not In hto room, when the Prime 
Minister was shown in; a minute or 
so later the door of the room opened, 
end Prince George entered it The 
boy stopped at the door, and looking 
at the Prime Minister, said: “I beg 
your pardon, but I thought David 
might be here.”

“Well, he is here,' said the Prime 
Minister with a laugh, "but not the 
David you want to see, I expect.'

The David that the Prince was look
ing for was, of course, the Prince of 
Wales.

In entering Me father’s writing- 
room, by the way, the young Prince 

Vdteobeyed strict orders, and he suf- 
Æmred a severe rebuke for doing so. No 
^wpe to permitted to enter the King's 

room in the morning (with the excep
tion of the Prince of Wales), except 
those Whose business requires them to 
see the King.

Provinces Plan to Start Large 
Road Works at Once for 
Winter Work.

Poet-Airman Gives up All 
His Powers to Communal 
Council.

■; The notification further 
the only organization now 

recognised by the congress with 
membership of the class of the C. B. 
R. E. to the International Brotherhood 
of Railway and Steamship Clerks, 
Freight Handlers, Express and Sta
tion, Employees.

The reason for revoking the chart
er is that under section 2 of article 
1 of the constitution of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, the 
Canadian organization is no longer 
entitled to membership. Over 12.000 
members of the C. B. R. E. are affect
ed by the action of the congress.

ALBERTA WORKERS 
ARE ALL BUSY

INVENTOR CLAIMS 
HE HAS GREAT ENGINE 

USING WATER ONLY
Washington, Dec. 29.—Chargee by 

representatives of the Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
that negroee are unlawfully prevented 
from voting in the South led to some
what exciting scenes today at the 
hearing of the House census comm li

re-appor-

OtUiwa, Dec. 29—The formation of 
provincial and municipal employment 
service councils, to work with the 
local authorities ae the executive of 
the employment service for Canada 
are working with the Federal Govern
ment departments will be urged by 
the executive of the National Council

So Government Will Not 
Enter Upon Any Employ
ment Schemes.Can Develop 1,331 Horse 

Power With Each Revolu
tion He Maintains.

tee on the Congressional 
tlomnent bill.

Southern members of the committee 
took Issue with the witnesses and 
of them. Representative Bee, Demo 
f-rat, of Texas, declared he was tired 
of states being "insulted” on the 
«trength of hearsay evidence.

The Negro Claim.
Walter F. White, assistant eetfre- 

‘■’rv of the association presented 
what he said were affidavits from 941 
negroes in Jacksonville, Florida, who 
alleged they were deprived of the 
right to vote in the November elec
tions. He also said affidavits were 
being gathered from four thousand 
other negroes of that city who stood 
in line all day election day without 
getting to vote although all were 
qualified.

On the Saturday preceding'the elec
tion. he charged that 1,000 members 
of the Ku Klux Klan paraded the 
streets of Jacksonville, In an effort to 
frighten the negroes into keeping 
away from the

Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 29.—At a 
special meeting' of the Alberta cabi
net today it was decided that the eov- 

London, Dec. 29.—Claiming to have eminent should not embark upon any 
Invented an engine capable of gener- scheme of unemployment relief, as 
ating 1,331 horse power with each ; long as the situation throughout the 
revolution, using water as source of 
energy and willing to demonstrate 
his discovery to scientists, a local 
man has appealed to arrange for this 
demonstration. The claimant stated 
that he has not prepared a model, but 
will prove his discovery mathemati
cally and dealres a hearing before a 
committee composed of a professor 
of mathematics, who will act as chair
man, a university professor in me
chanical engineering, a professor in 
physics, a judge of superior court 
and a representative of the press, 
and a sixth member to be selected by 
the committee.

as the result of its sessions here.*1 don't know what I would have 
done without Teniae, for when I be
gan taking this grand medicine I felt 
so week, tired and worn out I was 
hardly able to do my house work 
and look after the children. I suffer
ed tor five years with the worst kind 
of stomach trouble and nervous indi
gestion and only weighed 110 pound».

“I had no appetite and nothing I 
would eat seemed to agree with me. 
My food always seemed to sour on 
my stomach, end I suffered nearly all

The meetings closed today after a 
thorough discussion of plans to com
bat the present unemployment situa
tion and the conclusions reached by 
the excutive wttl be placed before the 
Minister of Labor on his return from 
New York.

Review of Case.

in a lengthy letter to the officers 
and delegates of the chartered trades 
and labor councils, Tom Moore, presl 
dent of the Couvres*, gives an expla
nation of the rtoatto® with a history 
of the efforts of both tihe Trades and 
T»abor Congress and the American 
Federation of Labor nrdrr President 
Samuel Go ropers to effect an amal
gamation of the Canadian and Inter
national orsranieatton*, whose activi
ties have be,en confllcttr e in Canada.

The Rnllway Side.
Executive officers of the grand di

vision of the C. ' B. R. E. the head
quarters of which are In Ottawa, are 
this afternoon stated that thev were 
refusing to recognize the authority 
of the executive of fh'» Trades and 
1/a.bor Congress to revoke their chart 
er. They have sought local advice 
and the matter urn* pos-’bly be seftl 
ed In the courts. Grand President A 
P. Mosher, of the C. P. P. E. Is ab 
sent from the city, hut will Issue a 
statement nnnn his return

province continues a-s generally satis
factory as at present. With the ex
ception of Calgary, where 1,500 men 
are reported unemployed, the prov
ince is not faced with unusual condl-Some Plans Suggested

This morning’s session of the execu
tive was spent largely in conference 
with officials of the public works and 
immigration departments and the pur
chasing commission with reference to 
the use which might be made of gov
ernment work and purchaeing to as
sist in stabilizing the present situa
tion. The immigration department 
was consulted and advised as to plans 
and restrictions on immigration which 
would have a bearing upon the labor 
market here. It was announced that 
there had been conference* with the 
Dominion highways commissioner 
with reference to immediate action 
being taken toward the building of 
various provincial highways. The 
provint* of Ontario, it was stated was 
pressing forward with Its road pro
gramme

It is a wise citizen that knows 
whether a girl is smiling or laughingof the time with terrible headaches

and severe pains across my back. 
In fact, I just had to dreg myself 
around.

"I doctored and doctored and took 
•M kinds of medicine, bat* just kept 
getting worse a)l of the time. Final
ly I got so bad off I had to get relief 
as I could get no rest or sleep at 
night.

"I had seen so many ads in the 
papers about Tan lac that I got a bot
tle to try. I had only taken a battle 
or two until I oould notice that I was 
gaining back my strength. I Unapt 
on taking It and got so I could eat 
and digest anything. I wanted to eat 
It not only gave me an appetite, but 
I got so I could sleep good at night 
and feflt rested and refreshed when 
I got up in the morning.

“It looked like Tanlac was made 
specially for my case. I have gained 
twelve pounds In flesh and am able 
to do all my house-work, washing 
and ironing, and I stand it just fine, 
and am in better general health than 
I have been for five years.

"I never intend to be without Tan- 
lac in the house as long aa it is pos
sible to get it, as I consider it the 
best medicine I have ever taken.”

The above statement was made by 
Mrs. Clara MarkJey, N«- 819 S. Sixth 
street, Kansas Otty, Mo., a wedl- 
known and highly respected resident 
of that city.

Tan lac to sold-to St John by Roes 
Drug Oo. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanias 
representative.—Ad vL

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Shakes Food 
Taste Good

CANDY MAKERS ASK 
LUXURY TAX OFF

FUNERALS.
Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and Lais relieve»
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
echos of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the r.'bole system.

Nearly 5# years' phenomenal sale» 
tell the story e' Che great merit anS 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It

Ottawa, Dec. 29—A delegation of 
confectionery manufacturers inter
viewed the Minister o£ Finance this 
afternçon to urge the removal of lux
ury tat on all kinds of candy. At *he 
present time, only the cheaper kinds 
are exempt.

Sir Henry Drayton, Minister' of Fin 
ance promised full consideration to 
the delegation's representations.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Hop
kins was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 34 Exmouth 
street, to Ferihfll. The service was 
conducted by Rev. G. F. Daweon. 
M.-i.nv friends attended.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. GeJ- 
lagher wai held yesterday morning 
from O’Neill’s undertaking rooms to 
St. Rose's Church. Fairvllle, for re- 

„„ __ _ . nulem hirii ms
New York, Dec. 29. -When Grand Collins.

Circuit stewards gather in 1'hUadel- Hn,y Cro8e cemat»rv. 
phia next month for their annual | ^ ftlnera, cf Mrs Mary A. Gates
meeting and formation of racing• held yesterday afternoon from 
sdhedtfle for 1921, more changes in. chamberlain's mortuary to Green- 
racing rules will foe in order, and ao WOfKj cemetery. Service was conduct- 
in past year, occupy most of their ed by RftV R T McKtm. 
time and attention, for the accepted fierai of William H. Kelter
reason that all ilte of the harness turr WM heM yeeterdav afternoon from 
is centred on faulty rules and ragu- hi3 late residence, 36 Brunswick 
lotions. The meet recent change wail ^reet_ to the Cathedral. Burial ser
be handed out through the rule com- vfce wa3 roajd by Rev. Simon Oram! 
mtttee of tha Union Trotting A sec- an(j jDtePment was in the old Calho- 
clation in spite of tttc fact that this ljc 
organization is now, In the full sense 
of the word, non-extoÉunt.

The change of meet importance to 
proposed for the three-heat plan, 
which is now not only uniform both 
on mfle and half-mile tracks, but Its 
overwhelming superiority over all 
other systems, already proven by ac
tual records Mid performances. The 
change, if adopted, will also be the 
most ludicrous of the many ridiculous 
rules that now govern harness racing, 
even to the extent of keeping a horse 
iu its stall to munch hay or cooling 
off In a breeder yet win a goodly per
centage of purse money while other 
horses are scoring and racing to fin
ish up the contest.

The wiseacres who held a four-doy 
sessdon in this city to create new 
rules for the benefit of racing have 
reached the conclusion that when a 
horse wins two heats in a three-hvut 
plan reuce, the sport will benefit im
mensely if that horse is sent to the 
barn, not only with two first moneys 
it has already won, but also ten per 
cent, of the purse which is winner s 
share and first money.of the 30 per 
cent, raced for in the third heat in 
which tt is not a starter.

This, about the most absurd plan, | that 
is sustained by the assertion that a 
starter wins two heats and thus be
comes a race winner, so that the pub
lic Will know just what horse won the 

if the third heat will still

_ and contract* for various 
sections of road work would be let by 
the middle of January. As against the 
cost of some parts of road work dur
ing the winter months, it was pointed 
out that certain parts of the work 
such as atone crushing and hauling of 
material could be carried out 
cheaply during the winter months than 
during the summer, and it to thought 
most of the preliminary work In con
nection with road building will be car
ried on this winter.

Three-Heat Plan 

Benefits Races Is Just the medicine you ue«d now» 
Hood’s Pills help—fine c-.i hartlOa

by Very Rev. Dean 
Interment, was tn

Every Womafl
Be she working in factory, shop} 
office or at home, is often a sufferer 
from pains here or there, from 
worry, despondency, and frequently 
Buffers from backache. Very often 
the trouble is in the organs essen
tially feminine. Worry, sleepless 
nights, headaches, pains, disor
ders, irregularities and weaknesses 
of a distinctly feminine character 
in a short time bring the dull eye, 

, ^ 9 the “crow’s feet,” the haggard look,
drooping shoulders and the faltering step. To retain the appearance 
of youth, a woman must retain health. Instead of lotions, pow
ders and paints ask your druggist for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. This is the woman's temperance tonic and nervine which has 
had the approval of thousands of women for nearly fifty years. It 
comes in liquid or tablet form, or send ten one-cent stamps to the 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package of the tablets. The 
“Favorite Prescription” is made without alcohol, and will dispel the 
pains and the weaknesses common to most women in different 
periods of life. It is prepared in Dr. Pierce's branch Laboratory in 
Bridgeburg, Ont., and sold by almost every druggist in Canada.

Peterboro, Ont.—" I am glad indeed to recommend Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription for the great benefit I have received from taking 
it. I had suffered for a long time. I would have backache and it 
just seemed that I had no strength in my back. I also had pains in 
my side. I became weak and nervous, could not sleep or eat, and was 
most miserable when I began taking * Favorite Prescription.’ It soon 
took away all my pains and aches and cured me of this trouble, and 
my health was better afterward than it had been for a long time. I 
feel that I can safely recommend Favorite Prescription ’ to other 
women who ail likewise.”—Mrs. Chas. Brooks, 228 Perry Street.

Quebec Work

The province of Quebec is also busy 
with its road programme and in some 
parts of British Columbia full gangs
are working on the construction ot 
highways. In the prairie provinces, 
however, there to practically no work 
which could be done during the win
ter as the roads there are all earth 
roads.

At the close of tht conference 
bers of the council expressed their 
satisfaction with the manner in which 
the representatives of labor, the 
manufacturers, building trades, and 
returned soldiers had been able to get 
together with the government in seek
ing a solution of their common prob
lems and expressed the hope that this 
get-together idea, would be furthered 
by the appointment of councils in the 
provinces

/NEW YORK SORE 
OVER PROPOSED 
THEATRE RATES

in a first or second beat and waiv
ing distance in the third is plain ab
surdity when every other starter has 
paid up for its privilege in all three 
beats, unless withdrawn for cause.

It seems hardly i>ossible that cir
cuit stewards will seriously consider 
the proposed change yet Its agitation 
us least for a trial once again indi
cates that certain track managers 
still 1 burn up midnight oil to devise 
hocus-pocus methods under 
they can separate racehorse owners 
from their money, paying not the 
least attention to the long and loud 
war cry: “No more racing for own
ers' money."

Many absurdities as innovations 
have been tried in the past in con
nection with harness racing sport and 
it flight yet be possible to see the 
day when a racehorse leisurely 
munching hay in its bedded stall, will 
be piled up with winning honors. In
cluding cash prizes, while others 
more unfortunate keep plugging along ! 
to entertain the public. More can be 1 
said about the real purpose of this 
change, yet there is a strong hope 

no well-wisher of the sport will 
serious attention to it, es-

r

Ten Per Cent. Increase in 
Prices Provokes Much Crit

icism from Patrons.

which

d municipalities, which 
would give representation to all ««lass
es affected, as does the national conn-
off.

ENGLISH PLAYS TO
BE PRODUCED SOON came In on a pass we’ll be soaked fifty 

cents for tax instead of the 
they soak us new. They gotta pay 
the tax with the pass if they start that 
twenty per cent stuff or I ain’t 
come to no more theatres.” '

Young Visitors Moved On.

quarter

“Three Live Ghdats” Being 
Prepared for Presentation in 
Canada.

■
“The Young Visitors” had but a brief 

visit at the Thirty-Ninth Street The
atre. Now York is still busy specu
lating as to whether or not Barrie was 
responsible for the very inscuious 
story. Those who find this contro
versy diverting will shortly have an 
apportunity of contrasting Mr.qBarrle 
as is with Mr. Barrie as might be. It 
Is announced that "Marie Rose," the 
new Barrie play, is to be produced at 
the Empire Theatre here in the near 
future, and while there to consider
able question as to whether Mr. Bar
rio wrote The Young Visitors" there 
is no doubt whatever about the authen
tic antbordhip of “Marie Rose.”

Announcement was also made this 
week of the forthcoming production 
here of works by two other English 
writers of note. I»en Hay, author of 
‘Tilly of Bloomsbury," which is famil
iar to many thousands of Canadian 
theatregoers, to to return 
York in January bringing with him a 
new play, and W. L. George, the Eng
lish novelist is to make a dramatic

3y BEN DEACON.
(Canadian Press Correspondent)

New York, Dec. 29—If you hear the 
faint echo of a peculiar sound, a mix
ture of growl and groan, from over 
the International Boundary, you will 
know it is merely New York 
tag its opinion of the proposal which 
has just been sprung by the Secretary 
of the United States Treasury for an 
increase of ten per cent on theatre 
admissions. General Indignation greet
ed the announcement this week, pro
ducers, managers, and public uniting 
in raising a howl of vehement pro
test. There is already a tax of ten per 
cent, and the managers claim it to 
responsible for many empty seats in 
the high priced theatres, the public 
drifting away to the cheaper houses 
and the movies where the bank roll 
Is not eo severely stabbed. With the 
doubling of the impost, the managers 
declare, the theatre-going public will 
be reduced to one-half. And they may 
be right: A conversation overheard 
at the Astor the other evening Indi
cates that there 4s something to their

“It ain’t right,” protested one gen
tleman to hie friend as the two sat 
chatting in their comfortable orches
tra'«eat* between the acte. Tt ain’t 
right, I tollya. Here every time we

pay any
pecially when its source is consider
ed, even If now in the dark.i

i expresa- nuce, even 
be contested by the rest of the field, 
the prize being 15 per cent, of the 

-puree Instead of regulation 30. In 
odd figures a two-heat winner takes 
away $550 from a $1.000 purse, while 
the remaining bunch race three heats 
and divide up $450, every starts hav
ing paid an equal amount as starting

Must Have Pass for Phone.
A telephone stands on the King’s 

table, but no one unfamiliar with a 
certain password can get through to 
H3s Majesty. The pass word, though 
known to members of the household, to 
never used except by members of the 
Royal family. In the days of the suf
fragette agitation, a suffragette some
how managed to learn the pass-word. 
One morning the King’s telephone beU 
rang, and Hta Majesty, on putting the 
receiver to his ear, was greeted with

Windmill1

fee. BagtaUreaf JroOe *<xrtAny one conversant wftth harness 
turf affairs, specially pertafning to 
changes of rules almost exclusively 
for the benefrt of track managers, wUI 
not hesitate a minute to guess the 
origin and source of this proposed 

to New change for the very foot that It is 
similar to others tn the past, notably 
the recent change in the two in three 
system, all of which aim to one single 

version of his book, “A Bed of Roses," I purpose, namely, more and eorer tu
tor production here. come to raring associations.

As the three heat system now 
stands, if a starter wins two heats, 
the race is over and everything set
tled with nothing to coin from a third 
heat, hence the chief object of the 
proposed change becomes at once ap 
parent, which is plainly to rale out 
a twoSveat wmner. that to. a barred 
favorite, replace him with a brand 

and select choices from the

Barbados 
“Super-Fancy” 

Molasses
rTPHE pure, whole-sugar Barbados is 

JL a truly delirious food that is full 
of health, energy and beat! It is 

vastly different from the unwholesome 
substitutes that now flood die

There is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill” Brands

yV Çpr&ad for^read
the inquiry. 

“Dobs your Majesty 
should have the vote?”

After that the pass-word was alter
ed, and knowledge of it for a time was 
strictly confined to Lord Stamtordham 
and members of the Royal family. Sinn 

JPeinera in London have made several 
attempts to get into communication 
with the King over the telephone, but 
they have never succeeded in doing so.

Lunch at Buckingham Palace is for
mally served at 1.30 p. m. It to usual
ly a family meal, though in the late 
reign guests were Invited to lunch al
most every day. In pre-war days a 
fresh tablecloth was put on for every 
meal at the royal table. Today, more 
economical ideas prevail. One fresh 
tablecloth is provided tor the royal ta
ble a day.

fa this connection something may be 
said about the table linen at Bucking
ham Palace, which to worth at least 
15.000. The table linen, together, with 
the household linen at the palace le in 
the charge of two linen maids, and fa 
Mptln a large room the, walks of which 
are Jin ed with linen presses.

Tlejlnen maids give out afl the 
Rnen that is required by the table 
deckers in the way of tablecloths, 
napktna, etc., and the maids

In retain a duplicate soiled ac
tor each one fanned.

think women In 1919
Its 30th year of Bueness 1

fir<Ha.kizg vMk'^eanr

The Dominion 
Life Assurance

COMPANY

Three Live Ghosts.

It is announced that a special com 
pany is flow rehearsing ‘Three Live 
Ghosts” for production In Canada. This 
to one of the several English comedies 
which have captured New York this 
season. It is an adaptation by Fred
eric I sham from his novel of the came 
name. The three ghosts of the title 
are men returning to the life of Lon
don after being officially reported dead 
In France. Jimmie Gubbtns brings to 
the room of his step-mother, a Cock
ney old person.alive to the main 
chance. Ms two pale. WIBiam Jones 
and “Spoofy” a shell-shocked victim. 
It happens that William, under his 
name, is wanted badly enough at 
home to have inspired the offer of a 
large reward tor his apprehension and 
a slenth has put old Mrs. GnM-m? 
wise to the money. Hence one set of 
troubles. Then “Spoofy” devetopes 
an inclinatin to burglary and perpe
trates various plain and fancy thefts. 
When he steels a baby there are com
plications which require several acts 
of hilarity to straighten ont The cri
tics here acclaimed the ‘play as one 
of the best comedies of the season, and 
It has been doing a rushing business 
at the Greenwich Village Theatre.

* 5*
j6r Gii^ee Color and Cockier

nThe largest tablecloth in the
th.en presses at the palace is that 
made tor Ihe wedding breakfast of 
Queen Victoria, which to capable of 
covering a table laid for two hundred

now one
lot of trailers which will be forced to 
go another rice of one mile.

Tt to true that under the new rule, 
a horse cannot Improve its position 
nor win money by laying tn the stall, 
bat then this to a small matter forj 
consideration when the proposed 
dhaftge livens up things, or In plain-', 
er words, rejuvenates excitement dur
ing the third round, which now to 
looked upon by the badge-w’e-artng 
element as a dead contest.

There is no question of doubt, hut 
despite Its popularity, changes will 
Improve the thrpe-heat system If ft 
cruH be conducted Just ae the rule 
dictates, namely, every heat a race, 
certain percentages of purse amount 
divided for each heat and the best 
starter awarded an extra percentage 
of prize money ns a recompense for 
to win-race penalty. Tt has also been 
long admitted that distancing starters

“Windmill” Brand is the finest product 
of the planters of the British West 
Indies. It costs vou no more than the 
inferior canned goods, and it wfll 
make a wonderful improvement to 
every dish shown here.

for ^Ùerrvrt Saucer-

and fifty person». Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41
A rather interesting story is attach

ed to this doth. It was last used at a 
banquet given to the ex-Kaiser when 
he visited die English Court in 1919. 
There was a tradition at the Court 
that wine had never been spilt on the 
cloth, and that tt would forebode ill- 
hick to whoever epUt wine on it Gar
ten sty enough, one of the ex-Kaiser’s 
equerries spilt a glass of claret on the 
cloth on the Into night of the royal 
visit. Nobody at that time took much 
notice of the occurrence, bat Whan 
wai broke out the incident was recall
ed by members of the Royal entourage 
and members of the Royal family.

S:
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/or Wt W'mJnJB to le 

_ pare and htghat 
grade Barbados Molasses.

If asm r~c- hun'f WmAmS. arik mmJ sjt

trovdn (&rea.d

ROY L.SIPPRELL for ‘HcJeed ylppler fmh

4F Prar. Mgr. Port Cut Molasses Co. of f
Two Famous Tablecloths. St. John, N, Bv ST. 4dm, K*.

Write fm
the tablecloths In Boctine- /or Ca.7tdy^.——*/Nm1&‘Palace to one that M w»n27ter are free from
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IN ener* debates h \ • *

BERLIN PARADE 
REVEAL ACTIONS

■*' ' > H«
«&.,

$

There is still Time
to get A Genuine 

‘His Masters Voice” Vidtrola
for the Holidays

League Entry;
1vqm^Snei Lorn 

Lands Where Pre-War 
Wades Conducted;

'AGENTS DRIVEN 
FROM ALLIED NATIONS

DCrupps Reorganize Great 
Company to Secure Some 
New Business.

Iwh. BMC IS The Asie
wd sad very proot-

oftbs hut
aM Mttta Mat k pabtfc

V

! reports of the proceeding*
net over tiermanys exeta-

•loo Mas found chiefly tn the head 
tinea ta wtorh the Geneva debates

from Pressent Wilson's towteen
points desired.

Now that Lite first assembly is over 
«ad the acromttlietunen*» during the 

_ , organising period hare been review
Bertta. Dec. L‘9—An imposing re- tki- Gormans arc ready to <bs

or Germany's o;d guard for com- the î raçnn as an argauitpetion
AsereM conquest of the world vrss betd b, .j,** httie be* been, or can be. 
yesterday when more than ten thous- ;,cex>mp«shed and pogrei the beWef. 
-Mfl common-iai pioneers who were ex ^ *,„*,, cvnnnmpttoti at least, that 
**Uei *"■» «*“> *«■ <” *h«*r »r“- Germany le weH out of Mr 
war activities in enemy countries and 
■are now residents of Berlin marched 
dn a proeesdoa thitxigh lint or den 
idflinden to back a measure now before 
the Reichstag tor government compta- PoWtelS, far removed from thv Ftrw-

• nation for «oat property. The procès- euter or Jingo, aums up that view of 
-a*OC was hh innpoamg demonstration the conference-. declaring * really of
of the price paid for the war in the ***>*• consequence whether Germany 
loss of foreign trade. The b&nnera bad a representative in the aaseutbly 
‘carried in Che parade by the various to hi doing nothing for weeks
• delegations bore the names of scores fbat the achievements of the
of countries in five continents whence nwetlng has not kindled any ardent 
the indefatigable representatives of desire to apply for membership lierr 
Gonnau trade and industry were fore- Wolff spe.Uvs tWYoalkNiMy aibout ap
ed to retire and abandon Undr pro- parent Inconsistencies between the 
war -mission of pushing the sale of Ger- principles upon which the League wue 
man produvtK. feundtsl and the utterance* of vurt-

Refugeea from the United States fol <’tis delegates and «lecûart* that while 
lowed those from Morocco Belgium, tjermiaiy lies been severely scored 
Brazil. China. Italy and Rumania a-nd JuaUy for to» stiff refusal to eu- 

‘ were well represented but the largest tertain the thought of disarmament 
©ontingontis next to those from Rug- when advanced at the Hague conifer- 
phi were Burnished by former resi- ente, France now la ju«t ae at iff tuid 
dents of Great ItriUun and her ooion- obminate ngafiwt aecepuutce of the 
lea, showing to what extent the tier- same principle, 
mans had intrenched themselves in 
the markets of their great commercial tliat while tlie time is not ripe tv up- 
rivgri before the war. The American ply for ad-iutesk*i. Germany has a 
delegation was among the smallest,, future role In the league, that of 
numbering twenty or thirty

kBy S. B. CONGER. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

\

Another German View:

Theodor Wolff, veteran German

You will enjoy its sweet music on 
New Year’s Day and appreciate it 
still more each succeeding day.

It will bring pleasure and happiness 
to every member of the family the 
whole year ’round.

You will never realize the great 
amount of real joy and entertainment 
in store until you have a Genuine “His 
Master’s Voice” Victrola in your home.

The Gift that will last a lifetime!

Genuine “Hi» Master’8 Voice” Victrolas are 
priced from $40 up to $720.00 and are told on 
easy payments if desired.

«
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I\ Vosetafoe KçiLung Wxtilf»r holds

Icatting the weaker ami smullor mem 
bers the lsutgae againot her late 

It foresees in the lwgueMarchers Are Well-Dressed. en eu tee
the euntmg arena of a struggle be
tween the states wttieh control the 
sapplies of raw iinitortaia and Uiohc 
without., the ttn-l rumblings of whtrdi 
were heard In the nkirmteh betweed 
I he Canadian and Iraki an représenta- 

over raw materials and sue-

ITtie appearance and firora of the 
marchers men and women alike—in 
diva ted they had done very weti during 
their residence in former enemy coun
tries. Very few shabbily garbed were 
noted in the ranks and the great mass 
had obviously saved enough from the 
wreck to make them, even after the 
lapse of five or six years since the sms 
pension of Unsir activities abroad, still 
to return to their former residences 

xpressed any aim capa
ble to do eo whWe Ims-

ge-sls that it would be a good thing 
for Germany after her entrance to 
form an Inner group of poorer power* 
in apposition to those now seated to ! 
power and lu poeeeeeion ai the raw i 
materials.

but very few e 
lion of being a 
tile legislation and antipathy inspired 
the population.

Berlin harbors only a vomparaüve- 
5v small part of this defeated army of 
«canmarcrtsA pioneers. The majority live 
in the smaller cities where hi «using 
conditions arc better. The total pro
bably runs well into the hundreds of 
thousands. Stock of the vas: Krupp 
<r*|ahlIshuuents, which hitherto have 
been conducted almost exclusively as 
a family enterprise with some partiel» 
pation by officials and employes of the 
firm, is aibcut to be thrown upon the 
public market The Knapp plants, like 
every enterprise in Germany, are urg
ent') in need of liquid capital to keep 
pace with the inflation of the curren
cy and the greatly increased price of 
th ; raw materials which must be car
ried in stock.

There are over 9,000selection* listed in "HieMaster'e 
Voice” Record Catalogue, the greatest Musical Ency
clopedia of its kind in the world—10-inch double-sided 
records are $1.00 for the two selections.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Vlctrola

HOW BOLSHEVISM 
HANDLES STRIKERS

Starved Them Into Submis
sion and Cast Leaders Into 
Prison.

v

r ■.. 13.

by ALEXANDER BARKSS.
Cross-Atlantic.)i Copyright, 1920, by

rctrogmd. Dec. 2v. - Bolshevist me 
ti'vds of dealimg wtih labor trouble» 
arc exposed In an ‘'Appeal to Uho In 
LernaLiniial 1'rvkaarie.t." in which tflie 
Moscow printer* describe the terror 
and perm cuthin they are suffering nt 
the lut min of the Bolshevist govern 
tuent fur having advocated the prin 
ciple <>f Independent trade unionism. 
They were subjected to h pnotongod ! 
viiurne of terrorism, and finally all 
trade union officiate were arrested 
The appeal contltmes: —•

'A sect ton of tiie workers went on 
«trike aial demanded tiie release of 
tike arrested officiate. The ruling 
party then reported lu means which 
the tmuTguuime txf any other country 
would never dare to employ. The 
striker* were n*fneed food, a tneaJOre 
which, considerln* tlie proaenc concil
iions In Kuoeia. is a most cruel and 
unheard-of ete^>. The leader* who 
Advlned a strike were «t tlie earn-, 
time arrewtedf’'

These measures proved msacamfw ! 
The strikers had to rnssm» work and. ' 
under the pressure of terrorteai there, : 
were fenced to vote a reertistlon ev- 
preeslug ihelr 1 contempt'* for the1 
trade unionist «euirai aduaialatzm i 
Hon.

HISMAStl BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL
mufBS/WUt*

Capital Stock Divided.

The capital stock now lus been di
vided inu> nbstres of llirce 
w*ltt: the voting power exmeentrated In 
the hands of the holders of 2â.0(X),U'X! 
marks of Class A sliar,». so that the 
balance of 225.000.00Û mark* 
piaiiHl <m the market wtihout fear of) 
Jcring control of the Frederick Krupp 
Industrial heritage. The annual re
port stales that the conversion of the 
great war plant to peace production 
in nccordan-v wlih the behests of th-1 
Versailles Treaty now is completed 
and, that the company, despite losses 
Incurred in àcmppmg factories and ma
chinery for making cannon, munitions, 
armored turrets, sulmxarinee, etc., has 
had one of the best years In Its history 
so far as pa^or ]>ruftr.R are concerned. 
The ne< prflt is 79.600.000 marks or 
roewe than thirty per cent, on the cap
ital, but the gaina are reckoned in the 
present depreciation of paper 
rcLcy, while the capital

categories

can b« •

f

represents

Toronto People Can Knit 
At New Year Eve Parties

Toronto. Dee. 17 -Liquor wfil not bo 
permitted at New Year’* Eve dmnera 
in th» hotels hi this city, A warning 
to this effect was issued today by J. D. 
Fla voile, chairman of the Ontario 
Hoard of Ucense (tom mission ere. who 
bad not forgottee fikni this rule was 
déported from at last Mew Year’s Eve 
feetirtile*

M/
.

«
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BOOTLEOOEW
tirwkvtlle, Out..

Ulseo tod* warn to effect » leading at 
Claytoe. «N Y- om night tliie week, I

T. cJime efcçtcd
<Pdd 'Qem&dy

I

Your grandparents can teO you 
oi the wonderfully beneficial

remediqçeffadted by the favorite 
family oodg^i and cold remedy 
of their time—

Volstead Act 
trolling the *bo*a dldre heard }

' <4a motor-boat apprvadUng, the engineproperties, and of the
of wMch was soon shot off. The craft 
disappearing, a faint fight was ob
served going down «ream, Patting 
out after the 
Hosts overtook, It end found It to be s

boat, the of-

SHARP’S
BALSAM

biff milk pan wfib s candle burning 
in *. In the meantime, the bootleg
gers landed further np stream and 
deposited their

s Md Arise See* BURGLAR USES “DOPE 
CARTRIDGE” IN WORK

MANY WANT TO READ 
MRS. ASQUITH’S BOOK

CELEBRATED HER 
SOTH BIRTHDAY

hard, pre-war 
and Bertha Krupp accumulated in the 
enterprise during long decades of ante
bellum prosperity.

The company for the third year in 
sutvceaskra declares no dividend bet 
writes off the whole profit against de
preciation.

irkTi&TMrs;
•M VMweetad eefl flMmMi m — 
ttrifl Umt*. to, toflflkl taerelf, 
MMortafl br a, toat flanto of ta- 
MaMtaflfll wflfltaaMM. tow Omm

which FrederickScmtr rssn S(0 this refaabls

and pablic ism, Ibreogb Us 
In the

rssreltbss flood ta. ttfliUn 
reflnU, fmmU, mU rmi*, 
and tods, it Is tbs

(Copyright 1M0, By totalis Udpsr.) 
London. Dm, Accordle, to «■ 

Oslord despatch today, 0» Os lord 
public Itarsry has • low lint d reed- 
ort wsldns tn rend Mrs. Anflriuy, SB-

Many European» Fall Victim* 
to Unusual Method of Thief
m India.

(Cnpyritait, MB, fey London Dally 
MsM sad Creoo Atlantic.) 

Onlcntts. nee. Nr^Mtai wMfe a

Grand Old Femmiet Con
gratulated by Goman Preti-The e prodacte now ineftudo
dent.nr>. dredcas, serUndtsrsl msebtanry.pepntar iwnedy to 

etotibnst. 

tdohtadtfe 1st 
to tand tah ZSn - 

1totetool)niCs.UMM.

•MOTHCBCO 
Qosbec, nee » 

need 71 yasnt od *S Nston 
street, • retired «MtotitM 
tested deed to fete Bed yaMoo

» BY 6AB. 
,-wiusta 1

«obtoempfey. Two weeks mo after
meek dellberstioa, the library addedchtasry, «ta, ta ptios of "Bta Berthes ” (CopyrtfW, IW0, fey CrwAtlwitto.) 

Berlin, Dos. 2,.-Minna Onaer, too• copy of her Moaofrs aad too do-
' •.‘tto.riBto4t.(to*lli>» «toi * 

aiatotae stow of ton prosjirij tor too kook keo feeen no greetfor that the
•t «0 redans aw lead he* period aad 
to Mae a»

totaled her r. Mr to toetor too *■HI render» to toa toad to me
Wlr

,

ran of
cens at Cbhxsbo, CeylotL He never
feagtan saut after LM e. m, end no»

galo»», He has -rltitsd-
fnUy toe Royal Oentoee Artillery

toe polios ofdeota’ eee, and 
the residence of *e otoear 
In* too Moral 

Wberarer he Med 
ble victim to be • Mgtri tiooper

to bettore

ses of

Pacta We How Met
tat

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

IK PHONOGRAPH SALON, LID.
25 KING SQUARE (LA TOUR APTS.)

Under Management Louie M. LeLeheur and Hmoid D. Finley. 

RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY FIRST CLASS SERVICE

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.
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How Fitzsimr 
Trimmed Du

■

Human Freight Ce 
260 Pound* and 
Exreptionally

da Batadf I
heard toe eto t 

«Cect on him was threw 
cell oe a oaralry bees. I

ll
eraatolrly emitted «au* 
eedeetien ot teddto bel 
etiete» hw end he us 
shadow botln« wfh.e rta
aaed serious mjtnr to t 
eot wKhln etrlkPd dieu» 

It made lot Be slight.

kls eevoneeL It might i 
It edght he eeperrttsg pt 

t Oendaheian tdrmnoed to 
the ring «U the seme e 

datapath rtu bad it
to Jeffries ,e 1*88. be c 
Meet alt tflo ware deem 
aad wee mite as eager i 
with afl mhnown as ha 
base to seat a topootcho 

TkereBre, when the nut 
Duahhcdst, known In the 
^ittmsf rrelght Oar," b. 
Mr. Mtadmmons became 
astad. The freckled glad 
' pbrakMl magnitude c 

with ihe eye ot a conn 
reaotod too conclusion tl 
ot to. nswoomer offered i 
targe oft which to dam 
toaery to toe effect that 
toes are the harder they 

Vaut In toe oourse ot t 
lyn promoter offered to m. 
DotUMiwt the former ctau 
high glee. The twnoua lei 
wit* hi tamed Corbett ai 
ed boxera wee getting a b 
he deckle,! to put turns ' 
toe tut ohap.

k

. Ovnkheret Big «

putkhoret's sntecodeo 
tarty at to ring aohlevetue 
rawed la mystery, lait th 
that interested Fks was t 
the Freight Car weighed 
and Itt repose resembled . 
ot a hook.

Tha owner at the Herat 
the Wtttiimeburg dhttrlct 
oeplured the match, end i 
for *««1 M, 1800. Tûs au. 
fairly targe, and th.ro wtu 
utatton as to the rutoom. 
porta, that Dunkhowt h«. 
many fighters In tie Far 
«totale expedient if falling

When Dubkhont slrlppt 
It was seen tint he pos 
mirth provoking obesity 
hxva aarntrid bin a high 

: tint comedian.
, Aa Ma's glows were i 
stand with glhtenlng eye 

! tend Dunkhors and plotu 
! salt what a Ulck dust 

when Dunk ht the hoardi 
' When Ihe lpt1 sounded 

round FIU tooted, elder 
I e parred for lalf a minute 
' tog with admiring eye the 

ot ble victim to fact, the 
was unable i« do any llgl 
dm* round *eo*u»e of the 
started by the huge tore, 
hunt Dutahoret nude ». 
ay swings In the opening 
FIU ducks) without alien 
turn.

fly the time the men we 
the cent's for the second 
had decided that he waul 
between tire third end foul 
on Ms daphragm, and as . 
sound darted F Itt beam 
toe nota de grace. The rt 
hitter leg an to hook hie le. 
itto sal gradually the fat 
Me giant to protect bti ft

Pita’s Strategy

The FIU swung Ms rl 
timer over Dunk's head 
Frtitat Car bugged Me 
boto glove». The «toge > 
ectyor the left shift, and 
Into action without delay, 
if to swing his right- w 
Di&'e guard high. FU* 
rltat foot forward, hrlngfni 
tolbs unprotected body of 
Tag. with s target before 
a,toe head ot a has» dnu 
» eft with crushing force 
ajar plexus region of toe 

ihorst.
e'e left glove seem* 
In the fold, of Dunk 
and apparently Ule ( 

difficulty to wrenchit, 
When he finally 

horet tell with s crash 
from th| rafters of th 

on hie beck HI

I .

i

6
i»

Dunk lay
im *e beach, and was ran 

H regulrad the eonrMner 
rug and hie helpers end si 
retonde, eight strong men. 
1st snail and help him out - 

As Dunk was beta* 
*h through the ropes, he mat 
” ‘in sue the rstirosd ; tl 

hicomoUve neverof the
rewarded Ihe kneel, 

climax marking the close « 
gay, Ihe Cornlshmsn »«. 
with DdiAhornt'e sdeplahl 
ragglreinents of Ihe solar pi 
tost he gare the tat her m 
gam In the nirilfing pisy 
or. BlarsksmtUi," of which 
the tier.

PERRY CIT* PECII

Mow Orleans, Le, Dee, 
Ferry, of Mutoerg, waa ai 
gotiabm otor, Young Dene 
Orleans. In a ifrrouud how
*W\

oieeows th* win
Paid, Mine, Dec. 3 
a. si hul light h

;

rteaj boat SI Bad wee ft 
|toa to Roajtol^^i

, he* been OOgtoto
.
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How Fitzsimmons 
Trimmed Dunkiorst

Million DollarCapital Still With 
Maritime and Maine

Campbellton Won 
From Fredericton

Fast Hockey Played by Both 
Teams and Final Score Wee 
Four to Three.

New Brunswick Big English Race 1 
This Afternoon

Chatham Won 
From MarysvilleFirst Prize

Round the World Flight Next 
Year—All Types of Craft 
Are Eligible.

Hockey Leaguei
-

Human Freight Car Weighed 
260 Pounds and .“roved an 
Exceptionally E>y Mark.

Robert rill-
to "nmhat tha

«•set ea aim wsa tbreeme as abssle 
ctel oa a cavalry bees. HU mile blue 
one <ntriy emitted marks, bl» seem 
eeSeeboa of nMS hair took ob a 
orbaeou bee ana he uaaatty started 
shadow toting write rhn that threat, 
owe eorhwa lojinr to any one Wbo 
sot wRhln atrikng dtetaare.

k nuula aot be slightest difference 
to Wuatmmoai aa to the Mentit» et 
Mi «eeonoat R mW he Jeflrlee or 
K utehtbe aa»arrtne partner. The 
OerolMuuan Mveooed to the oeatre et 
the rate wal the name enthuolaem.

nu bad lost h la title 
to JnttriM .a un, he continued te 
Beet all Wo ware dations et battle, 
and WM tulle aa eager for a eoatnet 
With an mkttown an he would have 
bean to seat a timaoteher.

TherMre, when the huge torn of Ud 
thtnkbdw. known In the ring M the 
'TtemeFFretght Our," hove In tight, 
Mr. rtindramon» became deeply Inter- 
etiad. The freckled gtedteter tindled 

plreMal omgnltude of Denkhoret 
vrtth the eye of a eonnoteeeer, end 
reaelBd the ooa elusion that the hutit 
ot tit* newcomer ottered an admirable 
tare» on whkth to demonstrate hie 
thaëfy to «he elect thet the "bigger 
they art the harder they tatt."

Wtea In the courte ot tin» a Brook- 
«remoter ottered to ntereh Kite aed 
rkboret the former ohenutke was In 
h glee. The famotm left ahlft with 
1* he tamed Ootbett and other not- 
but or. wee getting a hit rooty, end 

he deckled to put It Into elocution eu 
Shehtehep.

Denkhoret gig Man.

Report That Fredericton Has 
Broken Away from Circuit 
is Not Correct.

Complete Roe ter of Players 
m the Various Cluba 
Given.

First Game in N. B. League 
Largely Attended — The 
Score Was 11 to I.

Cornell end Oxford - Cam
bridge Runners Will Have 
Bed Course Due to Rain.

deflated/ 
■d the cal rrodeiMoa. N B. Dec. There 

la ne foundatloe flur the report that
By. WITH g WILLIAMS.

Ifltfl. by tiublle Ledger;) 
The Aero Club ot 

•JteO» today troaamttted to the Aero 
Cl* et America e new eel el rulee 
her the Aeriel Derby eroaad the world 
In aooord with Inatruotioue It rocew- 
•d from the Interallied Aeronautic 
federation at Ita hut meeting at (leu-

•pedal to The standard.
Cemebelltaa, N. B Dec. 2»—The 

nret gems ot the New Brunswick 
League series reaulted here tonight In 
a victory for Campbellton. Both team» 
were evenly matched but Campbell- 
toe In e whirlwind «ten «cored throe 
gaol» In the flrit period. Fredericton 
scored three In the second period end 
Campbellton one. No scores In the 
third period, livery period wee hotly 
contented end e lergc crowd enjoyed 
the match.

Specie! te The Standard 
Fredericton, N. 11, Dec. to — The 

complete meters of players of the var. 
eee «lube of the New Brunswick 
Hockey League follows:

Chatham Sian. Veno, Uo Troy. 
A, Venu F, R. gpratt. W, Veno, 
C. W. Onrvell, H. USey, J cer
ne R. McMahon, D. Martin. K. W. 
Watting, F OalHvnn, J Miller, Thee. 
Gilbert end Dick Keough.

Oampbeltion : —R. K. Mathew., P, R. 
MeLeen, G. a. Duncan, F. V. Thomas, 
J. A. Sharpe, Frank Ferguson, B. 1. 
MOKentie, J. A. Payne. J. B. Lavto- 
lotte, W. E. Surrnck, Delaney Mur
ray end Dick Wtiklbe.

Betirorat;—O. Mot», L. Dewolfe, H. 
Meehan, 11. o. Bohryor, Fred. Young. 
Guy Holt. H. McLaughlin, R. MoKeu- 
ne, J.W. McMenue, Tom. Meehan, Glee 
Melaneon, Harry Sweeney, Harr# 
Hatitey, P. J. Venlot and Hugh 
McLam.

Marysville:—T. D. TRue, D. A. 
Brewer, Ralph Hanson, Leo Harrison, 
1*. Harrlion, Mark Wede, Clarence 
Wade, Edgar Wede, Irving Wade, 
Earl. McPherson, R. Hartley. Dick 
Robinson, Charlee Wede, N. Denni
son end F. M filer.

Fredericton: — Roddey Btdlake. 
Bert Burgees, William Lounabury. 
Glarehce Jewett, D. L. Jarvis, Edward 
Colwell, Murray J. Sears, F. M. PM- 
geoh, Oharlee Fled, Archie William», 
George Wanker, John Robinson. J. B. 
Adame. Murray KNreteed and W. 
Oerter.

Chatham, Dee. IP—The Bet game 
In B» N. B. Hookey League wee ploy
ed here tonight before one of the 
latgeet crowds Uint ever gathered for 
ejpune to tbla town, when Chatham 
defeated Maryevtlle by the score of 
H le L The game Maned at eight 
o'clock, and wan Met and ousting 
throughout wth very tittle heavy 
checking or rough piny.

Every Inch ot tee wee tough* tw 
end toe game wee far more to tercet- 
leg to wateh them the one-ride 
would indicate

K « Isondon, Dec. 29-#-A steady Urisste 
throughout the day will make Heg- 
land’e “classic and cruel" seven and * 
helt-mlle cross country course at Rets» 
hampton a muddy and heavy route 
for the Cornell and Oxford-Cambrldge 
distance runners who will compete to
morrow afternoon m the first race 
of its kind between English end Ualt* 
ed Slates athletes.

James I». Dickinson, cuptalh of the 
Ithacan squad, Thos C. McDermott 
and Cha* T. Brown are suffering from 
colds and are not in the best of con
dition. This however is offset by an 
Injury to K. A. Montague, the Oxford 
star, who although he is expected to 
start in the race, Is suffering from a 
sore toe.

Aevroy «rom the MtirMme end Metis 
circuit any men Ben any other et 
toe tntelm bave <Mm no." eaM ae 0C-
belal of the Frodertetee Park 1b
elation tola morning when ebown a 
deepatch from Ohatbam wtto en sa*
noenoemebt thet Fredericton bed eve.
broken away from ton oM otreuR. The Aero Club of America Ie the 

Parent of toe Men for en » round-the- 
world air race, end, therefore, accord
ing to the federation rulee, If the 
race comer off It will be under Amer 
lean control. But the original rulee 
submitted by toe Aero Glob of Amer 
tee were found dtottoctly wonting 
The Inters* llted Federal Ion. after ah- 
twining the oooeent of the eem clubs 
ot England, Italy, Belgium. Mwtuer- 
land end other nettone, naked the 
Aero Chib of France to make new 
cnee. Thane rulee muet be paeeed by 
the Aero Club of America If toe nee 
M to be held. The original rulee were 
found not sportive enough nhd ama
teurish.

The new rulee occupied the ntten- 
tten of the bent aeronautic talent in 
1 Ye nee ft*- several monthe before be
ing cent to New Yrk. They rail for 
enonmou» priiea, tolling «‘J.ooo.ooo. 
The fleet prlie alone is «1,1100,000. 
The Men of having euoh large prtaee 
la the* the airplane Industry, which 
suffered seriously to toe reaction 
after the wer, can only he properly 
•ttowlnted to this fashion. The large 
priiee will attract government eub- 
ridles'and large eyndtoetee that wiu 
expend enormous sums to win. Near
ly ill the European governments will 
offer subsidies.

reeen»td It s recent _ of the
Maritime and Maine circuit, colled at*
tt toe olronlt te deed, Fredericton The Lineup

The tine-up of toe teame wee as 
fellowe:
MeryevUie.

Canadian Overseas 
Curlers Here Today

ettouhl not be phunnd as toe igwi 
IhllRy rests on other ahoutdera. Red- 
ariotoh has been Invited to go teto a 
new clroult composed of traohn to 
New Brunswick and Milne, but ben 
given no daflndte dectekm to Ub pro- 
motor» ot thet circuit, nor have they 
withdrawn from toe Maritime end 
Heine circuit.

Chntoem
Goal

Harrison ... ......... «Way
.... J. CuirleM. Wede ....... Local Bowling:

Entertained in Montreal Yes
terday—Leave on Emprean 
of France.

c. Point
E. Wede ....... ....... 8. Venlot

«rom Chatham art* bd 
brought to the attention of toe Mari
time and Maine OtreuR off Mala."

Centre
J. Wbde ....... ......... F Sprat t COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

loot night on Black’» Alley» to the 
Commercial League the Ford Motor 
Wnrke won torée point» trom the C. 
P. R. The ecoree follow:

Perd Meter Werki 
Latham. . . .91 96 92 278 922-2
Oeldart .. .86 68 88 241 8» 1-2
Woolmen . . 68 100 87 266 86
6- -Kell. . . .80 78 112 276 92
Gregory

R. Wing
B Wede .......* W. Venlot

Late Speed King’s 
Understudy Quite

L. Wing

By Period*
Tn toe Aral period two minute» after 

pl»y, Maryevtlle eeon-d It, Unit and 
only tally of game. Chatham later 
secured e goal, eretilTi» up the score. 

The second period new Chatham 
. . After e

few mlnutee of play. Trov put in num
ber two for Chatham, s Venlot play 
ed one of his end to end rushes and 
wo red mother. W. Venlot followed 
with number three, .and Troy got an
other, period ending, Chatham 
Meryivllle 1.

Third period was testent of the 
game with the puck near the Mary»- 
vine goal most of the time. In this 
period Chatham scored six goal» by 
some fast combination work.

Montreal, Dec. 2».—i-urlers.. from
the west arrived In Iht» city today. 
The Manitoba men oatno bv the C. N. 
R. trom Toronto, sod thé Ontario 
curlers travelled by the c. P. R. from 
Ottawa.

Brewer . . ■ . L, Troy

This nmmtog to* vieltore held eev- 
practice matches and afterwaj-de 

were entertained to luncheon nt toe 
Thistle Curling Club.

This evening nt 7 oalork. the party 
will leave direct for 8t. John. N. B., 
from whence they »«U for Bcotlend 
on the Kmpree* of Frame tomorrow 
afternoon.

oralUnetrung by Terrifying Or
deal He Peeeed Through, 
Breenahan Retiree.

Playing e whirlwind plev. 91 SO 83 264 84 2-8wl
421 421 «62 1304 
C. P. R.

J. Galbraith.. 88 88 81 267
Johnson . . .70 74 66 209
Osborne................ 74 «8 73 246
C. Galbraith. 90 107 86 383
McGuire.. . .78 76 77 331

400 443 382 U26
TONIGHT'S GAMES

The games scheduled on Black's Al
ley» tonight are, Commercial League, 
G. E. Barbour va Ame» HoMen Me- 
Lready, while in the city League 
aweepa and National» wiu roll 

INOU8TRIAL LEAGUt' 
n/*1 [be Indu stria1 Leigue aerie» on 
Blacks Alleys lent night the Neste 
wuak Pulp and Paper Co teem won 
hroe points from T. 8. stmma. The 

■niiivMual score» follow:
Nnehweek Pulp

■ 84 99 110 293 97 2-3
. 86 82 92 259 86 2-3

. .76 80 100 266 861-3
.76 76 73 226 76
JH 87 263 84 1-3

10,1 419 462 1286
T. *. Simms

.71 74 103 248
1» 73 83 245 11 261

• 42 74 94 250 83 1-3
.76 76 73 226 76
89 92 83 264 88

St. Patrick’s Lost 
To The Senators

Lon Angeles, Dee. 36.—TYe heir ap
parent to toe weridti «peed atom bee 
•tapped down end roBteietiflted *11 
claim to feme,

JohniUe Breenahan, 
underatudy to Oeeton Chevrolet, 19*4) 
champion auto racer killed tit toe 
Thenkiglvlng Day dleetee, will never 
rids In a race oar again.

Today he la a nervate wreck urn 
strung by toe ordeal he peeled 
through when tote «Hatched him from 
death on the Lee Angela» Speedway.

Breenahan woe the only sur
vivor of the 0081*on that killed 
Chevrolet, Eddie O'Donnell end Lyle 
Jolie.

I - l,
Dknkboret’o antecedent», particu

larly a» to ring nohlevemenu, were en- 
veMped to myatery, but toe only thing 
me» interested Flu wee the foot that 
the Freight Car weighed *«0 pound», 
end to repose reeembled the rear end 
ot * tlAtik.

The ownor of the Heronlee A. C„ in 
the WifUoaieburg dtotrlct of Brooklyn, 
centered the mntoh, and sot toe bout 
for April «0, MOD- The attendance wee 
fairly large, and tturo wan tome spec
ulation no to the ftttoome due to re- 
norite, that Dunkhtftt had flattened 
many lighter» In tie For Went by the 
«tuple expedient ft fulling on them.

When Dunkhont stripped lor notion 
It wxa eeen tint he poeeeeeed the 
mirth provoking obeelty that would 
bave aeeurjd htn n high place an n 
Slm^eomedUtn.^ weri edjusted he
Mated with glbtenlng eyoe at the ro- 

I tuna Dunkhont and pictured to him- 
! Mil what a Ulvk dual would rise 

wtxen Dunk tel the boards.
1 When vhe lpt1 eounded tor the Ûret 

round F1U Muted, eldeslepiped and 
1 gMtred tor lait a minute while etudy- 
I ma with adokrlng eye tho dlmenelons 
ot hln vlotlm In fact, the CornL liman 
wae unalble u> do any lighting In the 
tnt round fteoB'ttee of tho faftcltmUlan 
««Tied by tho huge torev ot Dunk* 
hor»t Duddhornt tonde several okim- 
ar swinge hi the opening round, but 

duckkl without attempting a re-

Big Dirigible.
It la learned that Italy will enter 

largest dirigible ever built, cap* 
W remaining twenty day* in tho 

air and the cost of which te nearly 
the Amount of the grand prtie. France 
will enter a doeen new types of ma
chines In the race. The grand prtie— 
11,000,000—will only be given If a 
flight entirely around the world la 
made by air. No comteatant will bo 
eligible for any prise *f he has not 
ootnpleted 180 degrees or half the 
olrctutvference of the globe by air.

The race will begin July 1, 1021, 
and end on January 1, following, ltin 
tramte may atari from any place at 
any time and fly in any direction, but 
they must complete their effort with 
In 100 day*- The flying muet be be
tween IB and 60 degree# north.

Cetitrola are to be e»tablt#hed 
around tihe world where the pilota 
mtwt alight and report The controls 
tn America, will be established at New 
York, (Ihlcago, Ohania and Seattle.

Any type or else of airplane or 
dilrlgilble may be entered. The pilot* 
may par* control pointe If they so 
desire provided they do not skip more 
Umn one at a -time.

The winners will not be judged ac
cording to mileage, but according to 
the number of degrees flown In the 
ehortest time.

The Aero club of Fronce 1# anx

The Complete List.tho
made and able The following are those going:

1, W. H. Semple, Truro club. Truro, 
N.8. ; 2, George Pattereott. Bluenoee 
dub, New Glass»*, N.8.; 3, J. J. 
Turnbull, Sydney dub, Sydney, N.S.i 
4, Humid P. Adamf, Halifax club, 
Halifax, N.B.; 6, W J. Busoh, May* 
flower club, Halifax, N.8.; 6. 15. A. 
Fullerton, New Caledonia club. Pto- 
tou, N.8.; 7, H. J. Alrth, Renfrew 
club, Renfrew, Out.
Stewart, Heather duh. Montreal; 9, 
John Foley, Rideau club, Ottawa; 10. 
W. C. Murray, OUtgemont club. Mont
real; 11, John E. Tttltoft, Thistle club, 
Motiibreal; 12, A. B. Swift , Rideau 
club, Ottawa; 13, J. Melklejohn, Har
rison dub, Harrlapu, Out.; 14, W. C. 
Chambers, Uairrlsftm «tub. Ttarrlstou, 
ont; 16, Alex, pi Stratford, Club, 
Stratford, Out,; 16, P. H. Dougina, 
Thistle dub, Hamilton, Out.; 17. J. 
A MoFadfen. Stratford dub, Stratford 
Ont.; 18, R M. Waddell, Peterboro 
clulb. Peterboro: 19. W. J. Robson. 
Ixakevlew club, Toronto; 20, Dr. B 
T. White, Shelburn dub, Hhelbum, 
Ont.; 21.
dub, Peterboro: 22, Dr. F. W. Rob 
bins, Detroit club. Detroit; 23. John 
McKwen, Winnipeg: 24, W. F. Payiv-. 
Htr&thoonn dub. Winnipeg; 25, A II 
Pulford, Winnipeg: 26, Wm. Fergu- 
son, Winnipeg; 27. R, J. MdLeod. 
Duluth club, Duluth: 28. Wm. Connor, 
Borden club, Borden, Man.; 29, A L. 
Taylor, Crystal City club, Crysttl 
City, Man.; 30, J. A. Jdhmron, Baldur 
club, Baldur, Man.: 31, B. D Calvert. 
Rainy River club. Rainy River, Man 
32. Wm. McKenzie, Wdwyn club, 
Wolwyn. Sask.: 33. J. A. Craig. Yar
mouth club, Yarmouth, N. S.; 34, 
Richard Wdlfe. 8t. Lawrence club. 
Montreal.

Nos. 1 to fi and 33, Nora Beotia 
branch; 7 to 12 and 34 Canadian 
branch; 13 tn 22. Ontario branch, 
and 23 to 32, Manitoba branch.

Eight to One Was the Score 
at Arena Gardens, Toronto, 
Last Night. English Soccer 

League MatchesArena Gardene, Toronto, Dec. 29—
Ottawa Senators again applied the 
quietus to St. Patrick's here today 
by an 8 to 1 score. The Ottawa eg 
gregatlott were at all time# masters 
of the situation and played hookey 
ot a superb calibre. Charlie Stewart, 
who was counted upon by tlie Ht.
Patrick's management to piey In the 
nets, failed to come to terms and will 
c.Ktn-ittue to ploy amateur hockey with 
Aura Lee. Had Btewart been In the 
nets a different score might have re- 
suled. Broadbent, who wae to have 
played for Ottawa, did not appear In 
the line-up. Bt. Paitriek'e on their.follows 
showing tonight wfU not go far In 
the N. H. I». unless they strengthen 
i undderably by the acquisition of 
new players. They lack comlrinj tbn. 
which Ottawa demonstrated they cun 
play to a nicety. It w«e apiuireut 
from the beginning of the game that 
Ottawa would win. 8t. Patrick's soar- PROFESSIONAL WALKER DEAD 
ed the first goal. It ts true, but this! 
only helped to stlmulufe tlte Ottawa 
new. In seven minute# the Senators 
scored four goal#, all as the result 
of pretty plays. Nighbar soared a 
pair and (leghorn and Boucher added 
their quote, of one each before the 
lirait period woe over.

The second period was practically 
a duplication of the first; and al
though Ottawn only succeeded In • 
scoring one goal, the result of heady 
work <<f Denneny, they hed the bal 
a nee of play and were easily superkir 
tc the bush squad. The final period, 
was also one-sided, Ottawa Bcsrinj; 
three counters, while restricting the 
flt. Patrick's to none. Offenelvely and 
defemsrirely, Ottawa played a great 
game and doubtless could have won 
further off. 9*t. Patrick's were out
played in every department of the

8, J. Bruce London. Dec. 29.—In a first divi
sion English soccer league game play
ed this afteruoon, Sheffield Dulled 
and Huddersfield drew, one oil.

London, Dec. 29.—A till-*d division 
English league soccer game played 
yesterday between Lutoti und Ullling 
ham resulted lu e win for the former 
by 5 to 0.

Northern Union league rugby games 
played on Boxing Day resulted us

riding partner with O'Donnell. 
Heir to Crewn.

Had Chevrolet and O'Donnell avoid
ed the ootUeton the* oust them their 
lives, Breenahan would probably 
have succeeded Chevrolet as a world 
famous race pftot.

Gaston wa« trained by that vet
eran of the saucer track, Louis Chev
rolet. When Gaston won the Indian- 
aipoKc classic t\ls year, Louie an
nounced;

•i will never race again—I will step 
aalde for Gaston, my kid brerther, who 
1 believe 1» the greatest driver who 
ever won a race."

And Gaston wae leeching John
nie Breenahan what he lmd learned 
from Louis.

When tho two death oars, taking 
the curve at 100 inilee an hour,

Archer.. 
Kilpatrick 
Grey . 
Doherty . 
amis..

j

Betiey -3; Wnrrlngtin d, 
Hellfcx 20: Ketghlev : 
lludilerefleld E :1 Wl#on 0 
llunetet 0: York ».
Leeds 10; Dewsbury 5. 
Wakefield 0; ttotibdale 1 i

-uhekliyni 
Tower . 
Hogers, . 
Ritchie, . 
Olive

82 261

Robert Hivke, Peterboro

407 3*9 436 128?
SENIOR V. M. C. A. LEAGUt

ltivendale took all t oui' potote trom 
the oriole» In Senior House Leawue 
gnme at tiie Y. M. C. A. last tight. 
The Oriole., were eliort-banded and 
played two dummy string». The eenree 
fellow :

Riverdale

Ookoord, N. H„ Dee. 29—CJtau-les 
M. Mdtcbell, protege 1.mat pedestrian 
uf bait a oeutury ego, «lied liere today. 
He was reported to have walked 1,006 
consecutive mtlea a'. Cincinnati In 
1874, and once held the 10 mile pedes
trian record

Vroetied hubs and went careening, |„M to hare toe Aero Club of Ai 
down the wooden Incline, Breenetan h(l„ act up,m the rulee ae quickly m 
wee buried into toe etr. I pmahlo tn order thet the entrants

Meurn» F»l. ; may begin the conetfuctton of plane»
“1 feR myieti eliding toward til, and here ttme to make nmple test» 

bottom of the eeilcer," he explained, be(ore j„|, ).
“end 1 remember the thought flashed 
through my mind—'Hew would toe 
grandstand people feel If one of the 
other cam should strike me.' "

Breenahan pinked htmeeti up, 
mated the track nod picked tip hte 
partner.

"He I» deed—my pal te gene,"
•ebbed toe tittle mechanician ee the 
ambulance orderlies arrived.

"I used to think 1 could never be 
Inland,” «eld Johnnie. "In feet, tbit 
Ie the phltoenphy of me* race men.
We had no many narrow escapee, end 
nlwaye went whlsxing away from 
death. But now I knew—end t wttl Montreal, Dec. 2»- -Dteplaytnif luck 
never ride again. 1 would not efc in of phyetoal condition and absence of 
a car on a etngle ride around a teem play, both obvious result of the 
track. I am done." | lack of prereaeon tratirtns. the Cana

dlen hookey team wae defeated by
RRJECT PROFIT SHARING lhe toman, faster and betler-condl- KUKAvi rnurii arauuiwi tloned Hajnlltoa ch,b m the epeurn*

SCHEME TO STRIKE'l«*l match of the National Hockey
ILeMue eeaaon al Monta Royal Arena 
I ta»t tttgbfL The final count was six 

Psv (or Firet Week Under to two, and the score 1s indicative of 
- a» . ,A n the merit» of the game, for. with the

New System Meant 10 Per exception of early-period finalise. Can 
«diene were never able to hold pace 
with the speed and dash of the Ham
ilton Cfeb. Each period saw the (ten- 

Newbern, N. C„ Dee. 29 —*m- «dlens starting with a rush, which in- 
varlaibly tatted off 
with their opponents then taking the 
•gxreaslte.

Well over tbree thoueand people, 
one of the largest crowds which has 
ever witnessed e local pfofcselonal 
otentng game, eaiv a coine-t which 
wee never in doubt utter toe firet ten 
minute» of play. Taking a lead of two 
goal» In the opening period, Hamilton 
was never headed, and nt one tlmg, 
early tn ‘he third frame, led by s 
score of Ate to one.

Brilliant work hy Lorkhert In the 
nets, great hark checking by Slender 
George Carey, who flsehed aU over the 
Ice. Ane work both defensively and of- 
feeelrely by Carpenter, together with 
spperlor condition an d Her more ef
fective combination play, were the 
fsetore which enabled Hamilton to 
ahow each a decided margin.

r„B̂y the time the men were called to 
the cent's for the eecond round Fits 
I,.-* denied that he would hit Dunk 
between the third and fuuivb wrlttldee 
on hte daphragm, end ae soon ae «he 
romd darted Flu begun to plan for 
lhe ootiJ de grace. The red thatched 
teUAtee* tegan to book hi# left at Dunk's 
Je*eet gradually the tat boy raised 
Cw gwrd to protect bti face.

F fa's Strategy.
Thai MU swung his right a few 

i over Dank's bend and the 
m C«f hugged hie jaw with 
gferes. The stage WM now it 

ect'lor the left nhllt. and File went 
notion without delay. Feinting «• 

If X swing his rtghL which draw 
DiSi's guard high, FMx moved hL 
rl3t foot forwxrd, bringing him close 
to the unprotected body of Dunkbofst. 
TIM with a target before him aa big 
a<j«he bead of n bnes drum, Fils Shot 
e left whh crushing force agiln* the 
euer plexus region of the mammouth
lUBcaleft glove seemed It dteap- 
#er m tin folds of Dunk's mid sec- 
l/en, and spparenUy the Cotmshmnn 
led dIAIculty In wrenching Iris hand 
5m When hi- Anally eucowded 
tmahhor* fell with x crash that ebook 
test from lh| rafters of the budding

Dunk lay on his heck like s whale 
<■ «he beach, and wae roomed cot.

It required the enmtrlned efforts of 
fttg end hie helpers sad all of Dunk's 
seolnd#. eight strong men. to refee the 
let umn and help him <mt of tb# fins» 

m AS Dunk was being lowered 
W4 through the ropes, he muttered:
~ "hi sue the railroad; the engineer 

of the locomotive never rang the

FUa r**arded the knochln-f ae tin) 
eliesaa marking the ekrae of t pi-rfect 
deyrihe Cornlshman waa tn plea«od 
with Dunhhorsf'» adaptability to (he 
reqfrtreincnia ot lhe solar ptex i* punch 
that he gave the Art hoy portant 
gsn in the rhrilfifi* fday "The Hoa- 
eer Blacksmith," of which Fill was 
the «tar.

Total, Ate. 
243 XI 
243 81 
3;!9 79 2-8 
240 S<1 
264 88

Canadiens Lost 
To The Hamiltons

:

Jack Sharkey .ScFinraervIlle ..82 75 
Ht-hdereon ...85 74
Thome# ........  86 79
Stewart 
Jenkins

....72 82 
.......88 82Knocked OutI Y 413 393

Orioles
1239

Hockey Game at Montreal 
Last Night Displayed Lack 
of Condition of Losers.

New York. Jan 29- Hoy Moore of 
8t. Paul scored u technical knock oui 
over Ja^k Hlmrkey, «Her one minute 
of fighting in the elev nth round of 
a scheduled fifteen round match her* 
tonight. Both men are haniamwpights.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 27 John Eth
ridge, fugitive. eX"prr?i<PM of the 
Morrt* Bros.. b<md* dciders, whose 
houflf-s here and to BeatHe and Ta< o 
ma failed to open today, war arro?t"<l 
late today In Mlnfiea-) die. accordirar 
to a telegram re<'elved by lhe eherlff'* 
office. An officer will he wmt at 
onto to bring Bthrldite -o Porflaed. 
Thomas Hulburd aald.

Total. Ave.
Fff tn Hecfli ___ ,.73 78

.77 76
237 79The Maritime Member*.

Halifax. Dec. 29.—The Maritime 
Provinces will be represented on the 
all'CofaadUui Curling team by mem- 
ba^Tlmti Nova Roe* to clubs 
WUlated with the Royal Caledonia 
club of Bcotkuid.

W. H. Bern pic, of Truro, «apiain 
of the maritime t am. t# the ontatand- 
Ing eklp of Nova ik'utla. During his 
many year^ of burling he hoe demon
strated kto ability an one of the beet 
generals on the lee. and lias more 
victories to his credit than any other 
rktp in the province. He Is always 
cool and collected Beside» being a 
crack curler Mr. Semple 1» a good 
rifle shot and a good golfer. He to a 
member of the firm of Klllatn and 
Semple, rubber goods and footwear.

County court -lodge George Patter- 
eon, of the Blumose Curling club, 
New Glasgow, to a good aJl-rotmd ourl
et and haa aklpped many matches tn 
Inter-club vptoto. During hla college 
year» ai Dalhouate I nlveralty Judge 
Patterson played football ami ha» ai 
waya taken a ke>en and active Inter- 
e»t tn all llrw ot Apart. He I» an 
ex-M. P. V. and hi* ability a.» a fluent 
and graceful speaker will make him 
of remarkable eoctol value to the 
fx-nadlan team.

t. 3. Turnbull,, aticceseNl druegtef 
of Sydney, to a skip in the Sydney 
club. He bae been rttfBng for a good 
manv rear», and to remarkably «ktl- 
ful "with the atone*. Mr. Tumbnll 
ta very popular In Nova fleotto curl 
(ng circle», who are of the opinion 
that he will give a good account of 
titmaelf oversea#.

W. 3. BufKih, of the Mayflower dub. 
Halifax, ha» been curling for twolre 
year». He 1# a good average eerier 
and l* able to play any position from 
lead to skip. Mr. Buech 1» an archi
tect by profeeelol,

Llcut.4K)kmel H. V Ada*#», of the 
Halifax < nrlfn« di*>, 1* a good shot 
and play» « fast stone. He ha* been 
* m>«m-ber of the dub for fourteen 
years, and although MV or a eeafor 
skip, ha# acted 1# that cepaeitv m 

He is a# excet-

4 'JLklge 
A Hammy . ,.T2 75 

Dummy ... 82 74 
W iKshester ...91 89

217 72 14 
2:;i 77 
240 80 
268 89 1-3

1 1

SPEAKING OF SALARIES.
(From the London Sunday Pictorial.)
When Germany was flung back at 

the battle of the Mnmr-, Marslml Jof- 
fre then n general, who won that 
mighty conflict, was receiving at the 
time pay amounting to £800 a year!

When General Pooh, afterward* a 
Marshal of France, was summoned to 
be Generaltoairoo of the Allied Armle* 
In 1918, hi* ealary wae £1200 a year, 
and It wae afterwards raised to 13000.

3ft5 392 1183

TENNIS GAME TOMORROW.

‘lucklamd, N. Z , Dec. 29—The Davis 
<• i championship matx-h schedule*! 
f today was age,in postponed on ac- 
c ,nt of rain and the first round will, 
b played tomorrow.

# ïkCent. Cut, WIVES OF SMOKERS
LEND EAR TO THIS

Pipe smokers here have revived an 
ancient method of keeping a pipe 
dean. They roll the tobacco Into i 
pcar^haped ‘'bomb" oi rice paper, tear 
a tiny hole 
"bomb" and drop It Into the pipe bowl. 
Then they light the twtot of paper at 
the top The paper doesn't bum except 
a‘ the top and a rap of the band af 
thn finish of the smoke throws out pa 
pt-r and ashes and all the creosote and 
nicotine that ordinarily clings to the 
pipe and makes It foul.

ploy### of the Newborn Iren Work# 
and Supply Company, today voted to 
disregard the proflt-eliarliig agfearner*

under pressure

recently entered kite with die com
pany and to go on strike. Pay re
ceived by th# workers last week, the 
first under the new phwi whtofi wee 
based on profits ot the concern above 
xrpersttfig expeneen, amounted to a 
redaction of tom per cent, from the 
amount received the previous week,

U, • FOOD eXPOHT,

In the bottom of the

Up Vs lb. tine 
.50 cent»

eMAi HALOSlent rtûe shot snd playod football for 
the Wanderers' dub here Id his 
younger »«#«. lie to a member of the 
Insurance firm of Thompwm end 
A darns,

Kflward Fullerton, of the New fats 
donte club. P lotira, le the youngest 
member of the Note rteotien rink. 
Cnrlesw call him a reliable shot and 
conof on a creditable performen.e 
from him In the lend of the heartier 
He I» connected wlfb the Arm of D. 
Fullerton end Arm, eoirireetera.

J, A. Craig, ot the Yemionth club, 
who le spare men oe the Maritime 
teem, we at one time president of 
the Neve fleer I* Mulct, of the Royal 
Hatedonia Curling clgb. and was hr 
etrnmsmel In eetnblleblng the Ysr 
month deb He te » very fair curt 
er. Mr. H.ral» I» « erem- 
,S4 Ie YtmnoatSn

W.isb'rgten, Dee. f7—Bipefte nf 
food products from the Veiled flutes 
dnfing Nevemhsf nmmiflts to 1138.- 
069/1*1, es compared with «133,497,1M 
In November, l»l«. Flip lb# eleven 
mouths at 1910 the tots! wws «1^73.- 
060,178, while tar the seme period 
hul peer they ««rented te «1,991,937/

ttMftflV QITfl OtCIflIOW.

Mew Orleané Le , Dee, 29^-Jeeh 
Ferry, of i’ttusnrg, we* nwerded the 
detent on over. Yoon* Denny, of New 
Dftiw, In s u. round boot bore te*

BRITISH
CONSOLS734.

Detroit, MfclL, Dee. 29—Hell Tre 
melee, Clerelsnd, end Timing Montreal 
at Frovldenee fonght fen roeode here 
toe Wit netther flfthter «bowing «
mashed adranUge.

Den t do »ey dtsegreesbie thug ro. 
dey tbst yon eeo jo»t es well pet off 
aero tomorrow. Perhaps tomorrow 
yon evm't twee to d« tt,

A net nmv lev* nt « tiieg, trot • 
tw fltostWi to toe* at ee *#,

no»» ewe ra#t ya6ht
Meg Y eft, Use. «9—The purchase 

nt the speed motor yseht Oriole, ted 
the settled y*eht Tamer tome, wtoeof 
ot «he sstiMd nm te thdKBd* » few 
yews age, by Cote Slender i. fi L. 
Mo,», terfoipg, owe* of the rate 
horse. Sir flertte, wre

OieflOgS THE WINNS*.
Phut, Mum, Dee. 29—'Tommy 
». R< : Peal light h. errweerirt

A to
Em Oft*, at mutant, fg « It- 
-tegfld hew si Nod tore fldenro Iter 
ytte te New rwh <*y te ita. tt,
F wm «routes osd her# tedey-

he# keen metched to meet

to-
day. The pwnMttee frteas ware flri drugI nvmerorm

jF. /
E h

2 MA

}

4

hla 1er voom is OaHMMff* 
wk pete ot Abdelsitee she 
wilted nod ridiculed; bw so-
rttZi*** *"*•«toit wmute bond. Frog 

listed by « 
u rapehllc

IOTMSNSD 
, Dte » 

yews, at tt 
retired dee 

id te hid hte

» tr GAfl. ■ ■
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PLEASING NOVELTY SH<

A very pleasant evening wi 
at the home of Miss Olive 
Westfield, on Tuesday last, w 
many friends both young a 
gathered to tender her a 
shower in honor of her appi 
marriage to Osbourne Marri 
chard, which took place y eat

The gifts included kltche 
Bits, linen, china and glass wèi 
gift when opened was found 
an original verse attached, at 
laughter followed the bride's 
of each. The merriment li 
when the novelty box was op 
the bride who found an amu« 
lection from one of the youn 
all present declared It was j 
the giver.

The happy gathering whlcl 
aeoted friends from Nerepts i 
Bide broke up about 10 o,c 
glvi* the Westfield Young 
M^rshlp Yell.
WnED FOR TAX FAILl
Regina, Saak., Dec. 20—In 

polios court today Joseph Hi 
farmer In the lloldfset dtett 
fined 1100 and costs as a de 
under the Income War Ti 
though he declared he toad be 
ed out three years In success

l

was forced to sell a pig to n
money to bring him here for

THE MEN
who have worn our 
WARM FWr TIB 
SHOEJB — for wearing 
under Overshoes or 
Rubbers

SAYI
that they don’t know 
what It Is to have 
cold feet

^ able
The price la reason

Only $2.85 a p:
Those and a pair of 
our Overshoes fitted 
with Reversible Ice 
Creepers, will protect 
you from the cold 
weather and Icy pave
ments.

' Have us fit you.

CMt McROBBffi ;Fitters
•T. JOHN.

j

Th
l

securii
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h
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STANDARD, . , B

ïbc Jotti gtan&art) £%*>*>****%%%>*%%>*COL GEORGE R HAMM *****

-------------------- , ;—** -Wanderer- la Tb, Winnipeg Trt- 
**"• ■»»: 1 tret aaw George a

otuw. wee the old l"ree Pn of-

study of W. P. Lux ton, and Kenny, 
the fine old man. recently departed, 
who ran the power department, a !U* 
tic engine, and was a sort of méchant* 
col head for the institution. Tt didn't 
take more than a couple of days to get 
acquainted with (lenrwe Ham. Detect- 
tat mr natfonslHv he threw out a bait 
fbr ft fourth of hroed Scotch bv an en- 
<Hrtrv an to what T thought of Donald 

• . . _ * Smith's—Lord Stnethcona—chance*
charge of the disbursements ledger, to * nendlng election. Scotch boys,
upon whom devolves the task of taking Scotch men, always have opinions 
am- that the nrtoue appropriation» ?®« lhe

! urn not I'xivnim) An/i jiiuini,ri« , , aeeoctate of all the horsi ** ' xoeea” And singularly of fh(» ofn..w. 1e ^ T flmibt ..
^ | enough his services are, from a salary wet « single school txw tn Wtnnfpeg 

standpoint, regarded as of less value to those daw who didn't know htm. I 
than those of the clerk who takes in WdHor* in these times are «mooted i 
the receipts. J? know a good deal; tn the earlv dave |

and wonderful affair, and ha« a* many j Dominion and Imperial. rod IndW ' 
hinka tn It a, u Ml with the colic. : Vh' expert writers on «port drama .

! waM'n*.. nrlmo. etc.. He. Grow bad ; 
j 11 T»n rod was elan tarpon» In 1 

priwonalHr. to the dire, that T ham 
—w . I no reeotleotlon of aver borlnr
Tha American people roe apparently I Mm rorlzrp. wire on. mnmlne when 

beginning -o wake ug> to the anomaly I b" '•o' «iiff.rln, fro nFnontmeb., and 
of allowing a defeated party to remain1 —r. nn,T thru that T bill» under
In power tor four month» after an el ' *'H'faation be omet here
eenton. There hro been »om, din | ^
oieeimi of ibe subject In lime» pest.j I mnvtn'i forest to mention that 
but nothing tangible has ever reeult-^Dcorge was an oM-fhshtened printer.

The report come* from Washing ; toiew the whole print bunt ness
ton that It is probable that a change ,> } t0 * Treading a henvy old Vo.

:r:\rrM'or ated. by the determination of Congress the PhlHetlnce put Samron. George 
to propose two constitutional amend concluded that hie position was a Itt- 
mente. having to do with this matter. better than Samson> bemuse he 
to the several states. *az® upon all the fair sup

one of .be,» will provide tbs, the Z'T^T^tS, 
terms of members of the House anil worth noticing.
Senate are to begin the first Monday He had a happy knack of finding 
in December, following their election ^ we*k ««pot to the armor of any ad- 

i and the other will provide that the showed Ms head 1n the
Pros,den, .ball mb, edflee on tb, «c Z
ooi. Mohd.iv In December, rather thin but while George wae oiling one of his 
ln March. Those who favor a change numerous edltorehipe on the varied 
allege that there Is absolutely nothing i°wrnals which have come, and some 
to be gained by a long Interim be V i2nnoance<l. duite seriously.
town elrotion rod initiation rod »„*',!? Zî/T.ï *" "» «•«

. ... nnm. And that Ham caught on to
11,111 on ,he ™n*«ry the short session the phrase, sml pounde<l It In. until 
o' Congress between administrations. Ibe new dally actually came to he 
as It were. Is generally characterised hfewn as "ibe long felt want." 
by a marking of lime and without ac- !‘"JJ0.ngn”f waa "n|v h>r a year, 
crmpllshmont of moment. Zl tiie'dï^X of dull £,'«

The aen‘lment In Congress is said extends from Washington. D. Cl„ to 
to favor the iiroposed changes and It Dawson City, 
is believed that the Stntee will be ask- P*1»1® the »lghts of Canada than any 
ed to register their sentiments man ,,n Dominion's history. As

a typical Canadian, he hos also been 
long on the rights of Canada, and con
tinuing the alliteration In word form, 
-he has made the nights of Canada, 
Joyous at many a social function, re
tailing the stories of the history-mak
ing days. Hot he Is Just now telling 
h«* best yarns 1n tots own Inimitable 
style, so for the present lot there be 
no repetition.

George Ham's Journalistic training 
culled him to a high post In the C P 
R. There are few better posted men 
In Canada. He knows more men and 
women personally than probably the 
wl.ole Cabinet al Ottawa and all the 
ptovinclol Cabinet ministers combla 
ed. and whether In Montreal. Halifax, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary 
Vancouver or Victoria, he holds 
tion on streets and In rotundas—and 
most people call him George—though 
thr faot Is that he belongs to that 
considerable family of honorary col
onels.

Few men past the stinted threescore 
and ten re*.,In the Joviality and much 
of the vlgvr of youth. George dose 
HU hreezlncas and optimism are 
wholesome. Ufa la always a bit me. 
1er after a rhat with George Ham.

'
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*New Tort

■Me* treat ■ mt -^ ----  •••MUttl
lAMtf

•vEftfikA -OLaeteeee
s

* Be eat Pud» (Jlmfelu I.. .__________ .
* lug Ute lewriffy leeetn yeetMday by mektnt noleea wtth our ml- *
* er egeaat eur deek, the «lffrant eoeudh not meeelag anything *
* «pedal hwt eovmdtng aa If they m Its, and ill of « «eddle Misa *
* Kitty eed, Benny Potts and Char tea Slmklne wtU remette an S
* after «heel. Ire stood that notas long ennff.
* Meaning the telegrnfftng, m • thlnklM, Aw heek, O gosh. And S
* at mcttn Aida sad, ! got e good Moor how to get out of It, I S
* got my pennlfe with me. lota uaaneek heck up in the room be- *
* tore receee Is oyer rod ahnrpln Mtee KtUye pencil» and wen *
* atw Hie the ewell pointa na the a end ends out who dM It ah* *
* wont make us stay In. %

Sowndlng tike a pfitly good of a Moor, and we qutok want *
* up rod there wae 4 pencil» on Mlu Klttye desk Inoloodleg a red *
* one, rod Puds quick started to eharpla them, rod the pointa all *
* kepp on breaking off agon on nr «glut of Mm tlyU* to be In itttch *
* a burry, and then I started to iharptn them and the points atm *
* kepp oa breaking, me laying. Aw this to a neoky p—-<f-

Tbey« hecky peaolta you mete, rod Pu de. Wlob by the ' *
* time we got them sharpened they looked more like stump, thro *
* wet they did like pencils rod tb a sharings was all orer the desk, *
* wtch Jeet then the belt rang for the end of reel* and we had *
* to na om agen so we coaid come book wtth the reel of the *
% class aa If we had bln oat alt the time, rod the tenet thing Mtm *
* Kitty aaw was wat wae left of her 4 pencils, InclootUng the red *
* one. making a fears™ face rod laying. Who dM title, whoaa bln *
% at my pencils.' ^

Wlob me and Pads dtdent raise our hands for n wile to eee %
* if leybudy elle wanted to take the credit, wlob they dtdent. eo *
* «bout the tth time Mise Kitty asked we re Wad our hands. Pods *
* “/tog. We wanted to secprlxe you.
* How nice, well then W eorpnie you. rod 14We Kitty
* thinking, c, gueh. It worked after aU, and Mias Kitty asd lusted %
» of remalnkig one hour you may both reuMune 1.

Wlob we did.

tti»tb»et»4«ti to oroh i

•unncmwrioN rath:
(4M per year 

By BnU ta Quads .... HM per year 
•eml-Weekly leew ....«LM par year 
•met-Weekly to 0. K....|Ue per year

(Agate Mdas uremout)

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display ....... dp per Una
Ctaaailted ..........  H. per word
Inside Readers ........SSc. pet Una
Outside Reeders............Me. per Une
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*
with its gotial 
just the corgfoi 
chilly wcethW.

warmth, brings 
ft you need this

1ST. JOHN, N. B. THUR SDAT. DKOBMBglR 30, ISBO.

V XSELF DETERMINATION
Get one dl these efficient 

heelers end bt comfortable.
* |Mr. idlndvay Crawford to out for Sc-Lf- 

êtiwmlnfttdoo for Canada now, and he 
that when the Imperial Confer- 

meets, that shall be the de 
of the Onnadlan delegatee to H.

The current issue of The Slatee- 
onn, Mr. Orawfords paper says: — 
"Canada to tor from the Kingdom of 
•Nationhood. So long aa English Oov- 
"emmente «end a GovernorOeneral 
“to Oeyiadii. we In Canada cannot 
"root satisfied with our Colonial 
“atatou. What le there In the char- 
'octer of qualifications of Ministers 
"et Downing Street, that makes them 
"the superior» of Canadian ministers 
"who are ieaponelble to the Canadian 
"people?
“respecting Canada ao long as Can- 
“adIans are satisfied to be regarded aa 
"the Inferiors of the people of the Brlt- 
“toh Isles. The badges of colonisation 
"that we retain ah* slRnlflcaat of the

; 6t>\

McAVUY’S’Phono
M 2*49

* tun
King 9t,

*

A CHANGE PROFOEED

Permanently Beautiful*

TTiere can be no eelf- J**™ to nothing you may buy that le BO pennanenty 
“ • Diamond. After years end years of wRr 

valuable* " ’’**at)fui “ «ver-end considerably mole

THE DBM OP EXCELLENCE 
Good Diamonds are e ante puroheee at any time. Bates* 
ed from our wonderful assortment and hacked by w 
guarantee you can rely upon, there le no better Invest
ment for pleasure or mtiefoation.

BUV THE OlFTE THAT LAST

*
Me *ed

*V *
* -

******\\**\N\S
“Idee that lurita In the Imperial eye- 
"tf-m. that between Hnglend end On- 
'Vulto there is a disparity of civilisation 
“that makes It necessary for the Lloyd- 
•Xleorgee. Milners, Birkenheads and 
“Ctorsons fo determine for the people 
“o' Canada how they shall be govern-

m 1♦
I THE LAUGH LINE -nb-.
--------------------------------------------- ^ Second Artist—1 knocked off a

_ ,__  oouptle of strie* beads tost week Und
*° tel1 y°er Flft oc finished off the Mayor of Mudmoeth." easioiMUly that you love her. other ^

wise she might not find It out.

IFerguson ft Page

•re • dram upon -------- ----------- ----------

i

“ed."
Mr. Crawford is an educated and 

Intelligent man. and he must know 
perfectly -veil that conditions ore not 
to any sense what he tries to represent 
them to he. The only tie that binds 
Canada to Britain is that of sentiment. 
Canadians are willing to proffer alle- 
gtocce to the same King ns the British | 
people do; .and the only visible sign of I 
the acceptance of that allegiance Is the I 
appointment by the King of someone 
to represent him in Camwda. He could of 
oturse be -©presented by a Canadian, 
btv that he should be would not be as 
pleasing to patriotic Canadians aa Is 
tlic present practice. These regard 
the sending by the King of hla repre 
sentiiiMve from Rngland, as bringing 
Canada into closer touch with the Sov
ereign than would be the case were

No doubt men are Junta»tooitoh m 
woman, but yvu seldom hear of a man 
suing a woman tor breach of promise.

Expensive But Worth It. 
Profiteer—So you have succeeded tn 

tracing buck my am eators? What to
your fee?

Private Inquiry Agent-One thou
sand pound»—for keeping quiet about
Item.

the vital forces.
scorrs emulsion
strengthens the whole 
•ystem and helps 4a 
drive out the pre- Vf|

nut

Bobby's Desire.
Bobfiy (with swollen face)-—Oh, 

dear ! 1 wtoh I waa grandpa, or «sa 
the baby !

Mother—Why ?
Uttle Boy—Grandpa's teeth are all 

gone, and tbe baby's haven't

He has shown more

Your B. CSCRIED ALIVE le
yut.

It Is cme of the paradoxes of the 
tow. says the New York Herald, the! 

h, rovre-seted et Ottawa by a native* m this State a prison sentence longer 
tram (tovsmtmGrneml. Moreover a tl,„n IK, Imprisonment ran be given 
Canadian GovmiorGenrrnl would nac liertuva, "life Imprisonment" 
enmrtly be more or less of a party mean incnrcorallon for only twelve 
man. which would be anything but an judge McIntyre very properly
advantage An English Gnvamor-Oen- pronounood upon the Hotel A at or bur 
eial cornea here absolutely free from giro, Hawthorne, an Indeterminate 
all Canadian Influence», and It cannot sm fence of from thirty to etiiy yea re 
he denied that the country is all the H fling fling, 
better for It.

Canada wants no selfdetermination.
Phe ulrea<lv has a* complete a form of 
self-government as she desires; if 
want*» auy.hing further «he can hare 
It by askLng for It. If the people of 
Cicada w-.int to stwer all connection 
with the British Empire, they have 
only to say ao. and Britain will never 
lift a flngor to prevent them, 
they don't want to. they have more 
srn.se; and Mr. Crawford is only wast
ing his Mm* when he tries to raise the 
question of self-determination for Can

“HUY GET THE COAL !" HrScuttle I.
The Summer's heat has left a»-— 

Mosquitoes are no more,
Of sleep they oft bereft ue 

When we preferred to snore.
But snow to gently falling 

And now—upon my soul !
My good wife keep» me hauling 

The Bouttle full of coal.

Scuttle n.
When I mm calmly reading 

A tender little poem—
The while 1 am feeding 

"The think works" in my dome— 
When things look eweet end rosy, 

By gosii ! upon my soul !
Just when I’m feeling coxy—

It's "Hubby, get the cool !”

Scuttle Ht.
1 love my little woman 

But darn that kitchen range ! 
ft tries Just like a human 

My life mode to derange.
It eort of gets my “nanny”

1 dive down tike a mole 
Into that place uncanny 

To get the dodgaat coal

AAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAaaa.aaa..^^^^-

Gutters INEP0NSET BUCK BUILDING PAPER
OdorUge. 

Waterproof.

Should be
i.Air Proof 

Vermin Proof 

Can be used also for temporary roofs.

NOW
These we turn to! prompt
ly, up to 32 feet long.
•" x 4" M 13 cents par 

lines] foot 
4" x 4" at 17 14 

peg lineal foot.
4- x G" at 21 3-4 mate 

per lineal foot.
All good stock end well 

milled.
PHONE MAIN 9000.

If Hawthorne's fate does not strike 
terror to the hearts of the rampant 
criminals, nothing will. His sentence 
means that If he ever leaves prison, 
which Is unlikely, he will be an old 
man. well I eyond pleasure and ambi
tion

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Mm, N. B.cants

Mnaiwhlle he will have been 
entombed, a numbered thing in a 
prison tmif<*rm.

Dut

Stoves! Stoves!A11 that Hawthorne stood to win 
by his daring crime was what he 
oould have saved in six months from 
hi» namings at almost any trade. He 
preferred to risk what to most 
D almost as precious as life—liberty. 
In this case life and liberty are al
most synonymous. He will be depriv
ed of liberty, and death will he only 
deferred.

If the criminal could and would 
think he would laugh at the Men of 
staring a criminal when an honest
life to so soft.

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, LTD.
John, N. B.WHAT OTHERS SAY *' Our Special Bargain in Coal and Wood Heating Sbwee 

are worth considering. Also a few wood burning stoves with 
Ovene moat suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our “FireUne Hint- 
ere” In that upper hall or room.

THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT Wholesale Unhappiness,
Our idea of an unhappy home to 

one In wliloh tbe husband eats too 
much, Che untie talks too much nnd 
the baby

Or. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germam Street
(Between King end

Bcuttie TV.
And eo I grub the scuttle 

And stumble down the etalr— 
Though angry words I guttle 

I’d like to rpve and tear.
It sort of peeves a “feUer”—•

It Jab» hie very soul—
To amble down the cellar 

To got the dogffonod cool. 
Fire's Out.

W ' noli. * thfvt the on 11 for tenders 
for : hi' new issue of Now Drtmswlck

Tren-puror. For the pnst few years, 
since tho Font op Government came 
lpt1' power, the fompt roller-General 
ha i always taken upoti himself the 
control of ‘heso iseuoe. to the entire 
ex-duieion of the Provincial Treasure*1,

cries too mudh —<jal voetenmade by the Provincial
P. CAMPBELL A CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St

Pants As Evidence.
A bill has been Introduced in the 

Philippine territorial senate making 
U obligatory on all natives to wear 
pnivts. The father of the bill says that 
the fact of

! According to a despatch to the 
j Times from Fredericton “the Royal 
1 Gazette eo -tato* notice of the tore- 
I closure of n mortgage on Newman 
j Clark, now in Victoria County gaol

Why not fit up with Ping 
those new electrical

Outlets to 
conveniences. 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. ft
-Phenes M. 2112 Mere; M. 2247-21 Rea.

serveso many natives going 
without |Mints Is capitalized by 
opponents of Philippine Independence 
as demonstrating ihe tncwpnclty for 
eeir-goveronifnt. Home people might 
think tlhat the fact tlwut the natives 
have sense enough to go without 
panba when they don’t need them 
should be taken aa an evidence of 
their fitness for Melf-government.— 
Woodstock Sentinel-lie view,

That old dodgaeted fire Princess)
Then» Main 421 i.

whe alone Is th* reepoufrihln Minister 
We hope ’hla now departur* mean«i

I ho to always burning kra
ft haa a mean dartre

To rfle » man, you know, 
Juft when I'm feeling coey 

Then cornea the eolemn 
"Tbe fire don’t look «toy— 

You better get the coal.”

that the new Provincial Scoretairv 
Troearoro. I» Hetherlngton, mron. lo I ’» ™ March IS.

for the murder of Phoebe Bell at Grand 
Falls " A mortgage upon the person 
Is rather cittmoa! necurity; and if the 
holder of the mortgage can get his

droll !—take chartre of his own department and 
•ee to thinre hVmeelf. That to what he 
to there for.

I wish to thank the public 
for their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

PAGE & JONESAs a matter of fact the whole .
Treasury Dors riment need, re^nlr- '0,ee1”"" wnder lhro”*h t-etor"

date fixed for execution and tira» be
come alwolu^ly entitled to the mort
gaged per. port y, which in this case is

In/. Now that pro fees lonnl auditors 
ato employed to audit tbe public ac
counts. thwe to no need of a Provln- , .
cla! Auditor General or Comptroller ap,w^l,f Clerk hUontAt' * °^ht 
General. Neither is there any need of MVe tm 
a Race tv er of Revenue. What Is 
Beaded is « thoroughly qualified ac-

•HIF BROKER» AND 
•TEAMEHIN AGENTS

MOBILE. ALA., U. ». A.
Cable ASdresa—"Fajenae, Mobile." All Leedl*« Cedes Used.

The Profiteer.
Tho decline In prime does not ap

pear to evoke such aM-rmind sattofac- 
«me might 

some month» ago, 
against tfie high coe-i of Living we#j I 

Fmch pwpers have ft that there to •" Wfiryoue's lip». As we begin u> 
a move in Austria to secure the anion: H*® Identity of the profiteer,orortant aa deputy Provincial Treesnr 0, ihë conmT^tk (Cnanv Berfôre i ^ h* was, ow pro-

:.'r,;rrrï.r,-rr„ “HsEr
they are umpertr kepi; tbe chartered 
neocmatefits will take pare of the 
wsdltln*. AD payments would be made 

i by hhn. Instead of by the Comptroller i 
El The ofiee of ComptrutlerGeneral li 
I e fhrcp. He coatrola nothin* bnt bis 

erwt apt lone. Theoretically he le enp- 
I goted to exercise n certain amount of 
| «entrai oyer the prices «aid by the 
li dotemmnnt tor wbeteyer le pnrcheeed 

on the public account, bat In practice 
he bne no contrat st all. The bath of 
the expeadrtere le mode by the Beard 
of Works; rod the debts are all eon- 

t Mated before the Comptroller ewes 
' ""eei the occoonte st all, whaa M le too 

its to «■! wp soy -»<*.- And H It 
NFS RdL «be OolTOVoUer know, the

tlon Ih ve expected 
will on pnkrera Send for new Rate Caid.

OI^TE THAT LAST
ITS Buy A Watch With

Your Chrldtmas Ceeh
The friend» whe gave yon 
money tor e Christmas *5 
WU1 be glad If yon one that 
croh la the purchase of a 
handsome watch. They aati 
to 11 spend K aa you please,” 
and spending It tor

4TRADE
Now the «Itnation Is different. Austria 
l.i free from dynastie Influences and la 
so weak ee to be Ineepnhle of eiertlng

MARK. Remain Prospects.
There le a lark of employment be- 

oanee people are fed up on paying 
any serions Inftuenoe Is the region i more than the work to worth. At the 
where It was strong. Its people may j moment, Ontario carpenters are or- 
prefer to oe part of a vigorous nation ,or «nottier advance In pay,
•n hetftJT indeoendewt tmi <n>a RWI® realizing that people are refus-Jjïïî^SaaîîfflaL-:
d»> fer K .way be wall lu the dlatanee.i.flllod with the drnwln*. of 

111 - 1 * ** | tire bntldlnge,
The Canadian Air Board li acting 

commendably in the publie Interest by 
haying an order passed to prirent 
ftnnt flying wMh peeseagera. The 
drlrer of an aeroplane for hire WHI 
henceforth he required to refrain from 
■flailing, *«t ee toe durer et e tail, 
osb. or tbe shipper of ■ ferry bent, 

abide by certain rules of safety.
TU. order to to «he Merest ed efra 
«estai

ON
THE

thing of permanent rmetol-BACK
proepee, 

of one sort or another. 
And they wtti remain prospecte tor 
the most perl till tiioee whose money 
le M stoke ere oonrinced that they 
ere going to get hm rains tor to.— 
Toreeto gntnrdsy Night.

Hie genuine Bearer Board 
hoe the trade mai* ee the 
heck of every sheet This to 
the kind we nil.

It gives yen the beet will 
board made, why not hare the 
beetf

you.
Com# In oat look at 
Watchei. We can totow 
7<m variety Id «rise, more- 
meats, grades end dertgae 
that assors your tboroatok 
rottofaoUoa. Our prices aid 
toe beat possible values.

>el* Welches$!• loll*
•« Watches ., *17 to lise

The Anneal Letter.

^jtondlng e book. Toe pat It dean 
Itotot away and Mart that letter u 
year Unele John.

iPhone Main 1*12. Men

sent off 111 prises swing to the 
romevel of the Lnraey Tmu

LLJ5^A52«.
«INtott fto Untoe 4L

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd,

------- — . . *lni yea

hear tram to^r-Setoe» Free

Veatet rod toe new todemry «M 
adtoeanmlpab-to theto da* he

!-. v

to' to tie tto Erie

, _ ^W.i , , , -

BRASS SIGNS
See eur Sign* for Doctor*, 
Dentirt*, Lawyers sad 
Agent*. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

K Me
Eiyarare 
* ienere.

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

LEA THER BEL TINQ

English Balat a Belting
D. K. McLaren, LTD. ^«facturo»

MAIN 11*1 *0 GERMAIN STREET. ET. JOHN, N. to SOX 702

Frssfa Broiled Lobster* 
Choice Oysters 

Olive OU 
Brown's Clew» 

Brown's Dainty Dinner DUh 
SMITH'S FISH MARKET,

M. 17*426 Sydney H

Li

FEED

i 4

TART the aew peer right 
—tn feed—by forming the 
habit et letting ne supply 

your feed. We will wreath 
year eedlrfsethm wtth the 
meet nutrition» feed on the 
market, nnd charge yea only 

old price# you've 
been paying I Mohs this a 
resolution! oblige

s

too

utile

-finality tnlbe*

C H. PETERS’SONS
M. JOHN, N. to
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Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

f IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL*WEtiUiNCS.

m»

kar'ance ot Mr. end Mie. J. Med
ley Betyea, U6 Charlotte etreet. West 
BC John, wen the scene ot an Inter- 

event et I o'clock yesterday 
i Whoa their 
wee united in mseriage with

MILUDQEVILLI AVENUE.

To the Bdhor of 
""Sir,—€ have notftoed with interest

P Standard,
Charge Against Max Williams 

—Cedi Livingstone Charg
ed With IWt.

V tito to be
made tn MilUdswrffle avenue by the 
oity autborSUee. Hoc many years, m 
earlier days, I had occasion to use 
tWa road very trtqaantly and am not 
only deeply tntereeted, bat aleo 

With the ground. 
The present proposal is a meet 
worthy one, especially il properly car
ried out

This highway, formerly called Me- 
Coskerie’a road, was opened nearly a 
century ago for the accommodation 
of the residents of MdL'idgevltie 
(then McCoskertee) end those on 
the opposite side of the river. Prob
ably at flret it was an Indifferent 
pathway, but something less than a 
century ago thé late “Squire” John 
Wight man, of Bays water, and others 
officially located Its present course 
as , a public highway. No residents 
then lived along the route, road en
gineers were not available, money 
was scarce, and the route lay along 

Ion of rooks and 
Under these conditions one can only 
admire the skill displayed in the 
route selected. Almost from the first 
both winter and summer, it has been 
one of the greatest thoroughfares and 
feeders the city has .

The surprising fact about this Im
portant avenue is that it still fol
lows the route of Its first tentative 
survey. Much money has been spent 
by way of improving the road-bed but 
little or nothing for straightening Its 
crooks and curves. Now that a good 
deal 6t money is to be expended on 
Improvements, it would be well to 
avoid mistakes which In roads are 
cure to be perpetuated for many 
years to come. The suggested changes 
seem to contemplate bends and 
curves and sweeps. It ts against this 
I wish td enter my humble protest.

My Point, Mr. Editor, Is that thin 
very Important avenue could be and 
should be, made almost if not abso
lutely straight. The difficulties are 
not so great as might at lirai appear : 
and to do less would be a short-sight
ed policy. There are no serious 
bends in this road tiH near the city 
end of It Here there are two or 
three sharp turns made necessary to 
avoid a dry ravine and considerable 
rodk. V this improved avenue were 
t<i leave Adelaide street near the 
east end of Newman’s Brook oridga 
at almost right angles, it could run, 
with minor changes, nearly straight 
to MUlldgerttle. The rock necessary 
to remove would all be needed for 
road material and the dry ravine 
could be spanned by a small viaduct. 
The straightening of other curves 
would present no difficulties and com
paratively little change or cost.

Millidgeville avenue thus recon
structed—straight, broad, smooth and 
nearly level—would be something to 
be proud of forever. In this form 
ft would not long remain a country 
road, where bends and turns do not 
matter, but a residential avenue from 
end to end, where straight fines are 
desirable.

Why not begin operations on a 
straight survey, completing It as 
finances would permit ?- The public 
should demand nothing.short of this 
in the interests both dl the present

Harry OoipitU Cochrans, of BloomWir
teU Station. Kins, . The

m performed for the Bar.

Sale J. Heaney, B. A., in the presence of
relative# and friends of the bride and 
groom, In parlors which had been

In the police court yesterday Max 
Wt&iama, charged with unlawfully 
detaining and refusing to deliver to 
William L. Wright a certain diamond 
and pearl stick pin, valued at 91,000,, 
which, it was said he had received in 
pawn from W. L. Wright, and tor 
which It was said principal and inter
est had been tendered, pleaded not 
guilty and a postponement was grant
ed at the request of the defence until 
Wednesday. January 5. 
liams, father of the accused, was ac
quitted on a similar charge several 
months ago, as it was shown that he 
was not a pawn-broker. The accus
ed was allowed hie liberty by giving 
bail for 91,000 with two sureties ol 
9500 each. J. Starr Tait conducted 
the prosecution, and Dr. J. B. M. Bax- 

K.C., the defence.
Cecil Livingstone, aged twenty-four, 

was charged with stealing a suit ol 
clothes, a flashlight and discharge 
papers, valued at 930, the property of 
Erskine A. Mann, and also with steal
ing a suit-case, valued at |i, the prop
erty of Daniel Dunphy.

Mrs. Dora HurrowKs, charged with 
halving liquor in her premises unlaw
fully, forfeited a deposit of 9Ô0.

A case against Augustus Waiters, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences, was resumed, but 
again postponed until Wednesday 
morning", January 5. Messrs. Kelly ft 
Rocjj represented the Colonial Hide 
Company, from whom the accused is 
alleged to have obtained the money, 
and J. A. Barry appeared for the sc-

A by-law case in which James Col
lins was charged with exceeding the 
speed limit in Union street on Decem
ber 22, was heard. He said he did 
not remember the Incident, but Police- 
man MacNeil said he was going at 
the rate of twenty miles an hour. The 
magistrate said, ‘you would be ex
cused if you had run down some ot 
those little darlings’ that parade in 
Union street from Waterloo to Char
lotte street.” He was fined $10.

Charged with ill-treating a horse by 
seeping him In a barn In Cranston 
avenue unfit for such use on Decem
ber 27, Roy MacKay, Somerset street, 
pleaded not guilty, 
told of going to the barn and finding 
the horse tied up. He said the cold 
was Intense. D. C. Clinch, in corro
borating the evidence, said there were 
cracks in the boards large enough to 
see daylight through. The accused 
said he kept the home in his house 
at night, and his wife. Mrs. Besede 
MacKay,, corroborated this statement. 
The matter was allowed to stand for 
a week, during which time the accus
ed must have the barn repaired. 8. 
M. Wefmore appeared In the interest 
of the S. P. C.

thoroughlybeautifully decanted tar the occa-, brings 
rad this

■ion. The wedding march was play
ed by Mrs. J. C. Hayworth.

The bride, who was given away by 
her tether, 
a oortnma « tan shot silk and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of pink roses. 
She wee attended by Mrs. Charles H. 
Betyea aa matron of honor.

After the ceremony a dainty repast 
waa served, at the conclusion of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane started 
on their honeymoon trip which will 
Include visite to Ottawa, Montreal 
and other Canadian cities.

The bride’s golng-awoy suit was 
blue derge with ermine furs and black 
hat with gold trimmings. The gifts 
which were beautiful and numerous 
consisted of cut glass, silverware and 
chert», which showed the popularity 
of both bride and groom.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Cochrane and 
Mias Ooohrane, of Bloomfield, and 
Mr. John Crawford, of HbldervtMe.

The groom is a returned man, hav
ing seen three years of active service 
in the recent war, and is now a pros
perous and progressive lamer of 
Bloomfield, where the young couple 
will make their future home.

Eason-MoKIm.
8L Luke's church was the scene of 

a pretty wedding yesterday afternoon 
when Bishop Richardson united in 
marriage Henrietta Grace, daughter of 
Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of the 
church and Frank Eason of Ottawa. 
The bride waa attended by Mise Hilda 
Shaw and Russell P. Cahill support
ed the groom. The happy couple left 
last evening for a trip to Upper Can
adian cities and will later make their 
home In Montreal.

becomingly attired tn

All Winter 
Footwear

sfident
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Blanchard-PorterPLEASING NOVELTY SHOWER FORECLOSES ON 
NEWTON CLARK

In the Westfield Methodist Church 
last evening Miss Olive Porter and 
Mr. Osborne Blanchard were married 
by the Rev. Mr. Smart. The bride 
was given away by her brother, Mr. 
Wellington Porter. She was dressed 
in her traveling suit of navy blue 
serge trimmed with beaver plush.

After the ceremony the happy cou
ple left for their future home in Mor- 
kill, Me., where the groom is a rail
way agent

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Miss Olive Porter, 
Westfield, on Tuesday last, when her 
many friend» both young and old 
gathered to tender her a novelty 
shower In honor of her approaching 
marriage to Osbourne Merrill Blan
chard, which took place yesterday.

The gifts Included kitchen uten
sils, linen, china and glass wàre. Each 
gift when opened was found to have 
an original verse attached, and much 
laughter followed the bride’s reading 
of each. The merriment Increased 
when the novelty box was opened by 
the bride who found an amueing col
lection from one of the younger set, 
all present declared it was Just like 
the giver.

The happy gathering which repre
sented Mends from Nerepls to Ingle- 
side broke up about 10 o,clock all 
glvifig the Westfield Young People's 
Mtiàrebip Yell.

Toned for tax failure.
Regina, Saak., Dec. 20—In the city 

polios court today Joseph Hungel, a 
farmer in the lloldlset district was 
fined $100 and costs as a delinquent 
under the Income War Tax Act, 
though he declared he had been hail
ed out three years In succession and 
was forced to sell a pig to raise the 
money to bring him here for trial.

New Companies Incorporated 
in New Brunswick—Pro
vincial Appointments.

D
Sergt. Ranktne

NO Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 29.— The 
Royal Gazette contain* notice of the 
foreclosing ot a mortgage on New 
man C. Clark, who Is now In Victoria 
county Jail, sentenced to be hanged 
on March let for the murder ol 
Phoebe Beil at Grand RUM.

Additional applicant* for retail li
cense under the prohibition act are: 
A. C. Levesque, St. Quentin; W. J. U. 
Scott, Logglevlile; Morris ft True
man Loggleville; W. Hawker ft Sons, 
8L John; Harry B. Tippett, Fair- 
viMe; Hart land Drug Co., Ltd., Hart- 
land; Chas. H. Ryan, Mtatto; J. ti 
Moore, Me Adam; John Ward, SL 
John.

Wm. Mason and John A. Bourque, 
doing business in the city of Moncton 
aj the Victoria Garage, have made an 
assignment for the benefit of their 
creditors to I. Newton Killam, high 
sheriff of Westmorland.

A large fisheries company has been 
incorporated in New Brunswick tot 
the purpose of pursuing fisheries along 
the coast of Charlotte county and 
elsewhere and carrying on all the 
branches of fishing and the prepara
tion of its by-products. The new 
company will have Its chief place ot 
business at St. George, and la capital
ized at 912.'»,000. Those incorporated 
are: Hon. L R. Todd, of M ill town ; 
C. Belyea, of St. John; George E. 
Frauley and James H. Fnauley, of SL 
George, and John C. Earle, of SL 
John.

The McPhedl Hardware Co., lttL, 
also is incorporated tn this province, 
with head office at Perth, and capital 
■took of 99,900. This company is to 
carry on business ais general men 
chants and wholesale and retail deal
ers in hardware.

By supplementary letters patent the 
name the Rockwood Textile Co., Ltd., 
has been changed to Eastern Textile», 

,Ud.
■ The partnership of G. Percy Rigby 
1 and C. Archibald McKeague, general 
i murchantt, doing business at Gage 
' tow a as McKeague ft Rigfby, has been 
dlteolved. Mr. McKeague will se*«.o 
out#landing butines».

Edmund A. Flowelltng and Guy H. 
Fiewelimg. lumbermen of Kingston, 
Kings ct-unty. have termed a partner
ship under the name of E. A. He wel
ling ft Son, to carry on a basin** os 
lumbermen and manufacturers of lum 
ber at Hampton, Kings county.

Provincial appointments are gazet
ted as folows : —Harvey MUcholI to 
be deputy minister of agriculture and 
acting dairy sui>ertntendeniL G. P. 
Leonard, of 8t. John, to be commis 
dloner for taking affidavit» to be read 
in the supreme court.

Queens:—Rçbert McLanachan, par-

IrvIng-MacLaren.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Dec. 29.—A pretty house 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mrs. L. R. Maol-aran, at high noon 
today, when her daughter. Miss Bn id 
L, was united in marriage «with Dr. 
Rupert Irving, of Boston. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Irving of this city. 
The ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
J. A. Ramsay, minister of St. John's 
church, in the presence of a number 
of friends. After a reception and 
luncheon at the bride's home, Dr. and 
Mrs. Irving left for Boston where 
they will reside.
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YOUNGEST SOLDIER 

WAS A CANADIAN
and the future.

obituary. Enlisted When Only 13 andYours faithfully.
CITIZEN Was in France Fighting atFrederick Ryan.

Mr. A. Gordon Mills, of Sussex, re
ceived a telegram Tuesday announc
ing the death of her brother, Freder
ick Ryan, after a week's illness, at 
hie home. Shaugbneesy Heights, Van
couver. Mr. Ryan was formerly of 
Sack ville, and was wall known in 
New Brunswick generally. Hie wife 
was a daughter of the late Charles 
Fawcett of Sackvflle. He Is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. Brydone-Jack, 
and one son Fred, both of Vancouver. 
There are aleo two brothers, l>r. 
George Ryan and Dr. J. J. Ryan, both 
of Paris, France; and two sisters, 
Mrs. A. Gordon Mile and Mrs. S. H. 
Hayward, both of Sussex.

William H. Rowan

SCHOOL INSPECTORS 
GATHERING FOR A 
SPECIAL CONFERENCE

14.

The credit for having the youngest 
soldier in the great war has been 
claimed by both the United States 
and France, but the honor really be 
longs to Canada. R. C. Thompson of 
Prince Edward County, Ontario, en
listed when only thirteen years of 
age with the 80th Battalion, 
charged from this on account of hie 
age, he three months later enlistetd 
in the lôôth Battalion on March 16. 
1016. He accompanied that battalion 
u, St. Andrews. New Brunswl h, and 
ieft for overseas on September 14, 
1916, and served in France tor sev
eral months before it was discovered 
-.not he was only fourteen years or 
age and sent back to Canada. At the 
ago of sixteen he again went ovev 

and served with the C. M. R-, 
returning to Toronto wtth that unit.

,N.B.
Discussion of Educational 

Problems of the Province 
at Fredericton Today. Die-

ÎSÏ Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 39—Sev

eral school inspectors from various 
I«arts of the province arrived here 
this evening tor Vho annual confer- 

News has been received of the «ml -mce <-’f lbe Chief Sui»rtntend«nt ot 
den death at Liverpool. Phi-land, of with the iMpoofor. and
William Hood Rowan as the remK oIj‘bo Normal Sohool. wluct. 
an operat-on. Mr. Rowan wa« a lu’ neld tomorrow a. do ednea-
^ve0fNorth"hEiiill,0icnVl’nrIln^tr«:'Iahb‘e ''"atiolman Ford Vm-ca. of the local
™ite TO,inl« fordSrL“=m;E i JL 1,™ po,’c® department, is under rurpeii , rrfter the close of the war.
0uue young tor uoouaoti. La*t »rnn- ll0n pointing an in-eatlgattos to he I -----------—-----------

Iaï18, . re‘ llel hold by tlo police commission Unto I u is not good for a man to fire 
spent two months in St. Joan. Two chajgm preferred by Chief of Police ! ,,k>ne — unless he wants to save 
sons died in lhe late war. Mr. Rowan Finlay. Edward Kin;:, who hp.s ac.t-i money.
was the senior member of <he firm cf ed as a apodal prohibition agent dur-1 Only a foolish woman considers the 
Itowon ft Glover, cotton merchants of 
Liverpool and Manchester. He leaves 
a wife, Eleanor Aitken of St. John, 
and a sister, Jean Rowan, teacher tn 
the Centennial

B| Starts 
ovee with
SAVE the
U» Hot.

f
t

Wm. St k

|s
mg the pert year and a ".so as a ape- jeaflxroey of her trueband a oompli- 
cial policeman, is fiLUng Yerxa's ^enL 
place on the force.

Arthur L. Noble e nd flamtty le ft 
a week ago for CaMornta to spend 
the winter. Mr. Noble, having turned 
his property hero or t to hi# brother]
Frank has arranged to return here] 
next week to attend the trial of Her- j 
bert L. Stephenson, charged with 
shooting htm (Noble), and tor which I 
he is under ft,000 bonds as a ma-1 
terteJ witness to aipi>our.

serve
a.

school 1rnterr. VIOLATION OF GAME LAWS
Suntnioralde. Dec. 59—In a case be 

fore Alex Campbell, J. P„ Tharfoey, 
under the Bird AoL the defendant was 
lined 110 and come of 115 for rhoot 
ing a goose between eonaot and

:

S sun-

KILLED BY FALLING 
TREE IN WOODS

t*h of Canning, to bo Juntlce ot (to 

Westmorland
1«

Amos O’Bleum, ol 
Moncton, to be justice of Che peace.

Jssrf.
)

L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

Fatal Accident in Nova 
Scotia Lumbering Opera
tion.

LAST

Vith
Cash <E Bridgetcwr., N. S., Dec. 29.—In the 

lumber wornL» back of Uiwrencetown, 
about 11 o’clock yesterday morning, 
Ernest WhUvman, who had gone into 
the woods to superintend logging 
operations, was crushed to death un
der a tree which w«s being cut down. 
He was a son of the late Ellas and 
Sophia Whitman, and was bom m 
Lawrencetown In 1871. His only 
brother was killed In the woods on 
bis twenty-first birthday, thirty-four 
years ego, at Alpejia, where he was 
crushed to death by a lumber pile 
falling on turn. Ernest Whitman is 
survived by his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow afternoon, with Interment 
in Lawrencetown ; the services will 
lie conducted by Rev. S. T. Jones of 
the Method^* Church.

We Extend To You 
The Compliments of the Season

Make your New Year a happy one by 
securing a fur coat, mufi or neckpiece jrom 
St. John i only exclusive fur house. '

Rwe a ■ Rebuilt and Used Type
writers.on that 

w of i 
"hoy «Mi 
»l«w,"

« owfol- 
" appro- 
tare» le

look at
n abow 
a. more- 

dutgna 
tboroofo 
float art

« to ItM
117 to HM
of 10 oar

*
W» I

■ ■
If Service Department for all 

makes of typewriters.m

'Phone Main I2I

vaJ

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
92 KING STREETI ST.JOhN.N.B. NO TRACE OF BALLOON.

p Cor. Mill and Union Streets,

ST. JOHN, MB.

Oobftlt Ont., Dec. 89.—No trace of 
tbe missing United States balloon 
has been found in the I-ake Ternis- 
kamtng district, according 
Information available here.

I

1 to latest

THE MEN
who have worn our 
WARM FELT TIB 
8HOEJ8 — for wearing 
under Overshoes or 
Rubbers

SAY
that they don’t know 
what It Is to have 
cold feet
The price is reason-

Only $2.85 a piir
These and a pair of 
our Overshoes fitted 
with Reversible Ice 
Creepers, will protect 
you from the cold 
weather and Icy pave
ments.

’ Have us fit you.

McROBBlEFeet 60 Kin 
.«tr<

•T. JOHN.

Macaulay Bros., & Co., ltd. 4

Stores Open 9 a. Close 6 pun.
;i

Evening Gowns 
of Individuality

i

For 4L'

1/
\ t

The =1

aSocial

Season

t 3

X
W

There is a profusion of colors in our delightful dis
play of new Evening Gowns for the coming social 
season.

Many new and very attractive modes are being 
shown in beautiful color effects, which express the 
gaiety of the social functions.

The workmanship on these Gowns is all that work
manship should be, and the quality, of course, is ex
cellent.

Altogether these Gowns are most desirable and 
very difficult to improve upon.

A visit to our Mantle Section will prove very inter
esting and very beneficial.

All Evening Gowns moderately priced.

SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill SL

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ir. m

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.
West St John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

fIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, $54,696,060.31. Cash Capital. $6,000,jOO.OO. Net SurpM* 
916,k26,96b.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholder». »18,616.446.7L

F»fl»ley Building, Corner of Prlncwe 
end Canterbury Ste„ 8L John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agen:* W~nted In Unrepresented Placée*.
Knowlton & Gilchrist

LORD BEAVERBR00K 
FIGHTING AGAINST 

CATTLE EMBARGO)
r*.

Ixmdon. Dec. 29.— Ixird Reaver- 
orook, wvitang in tine Daily Expree-i 
ou thoVmlieunero against Canadian cat- 
Ue. aaj-s:

“I toe! K my dxMy to speak out. not 
to protect the material interenu at 
(\inad-a, btrt beca-.w»e I believe 
Brtttdh people do not In Ibo least 
realize tire moral damage being done 

I the Imperial coOTiection by tbe con
duct of fihe British Government.

‘The eamoysjice fn Canada is not 
roused so much by any actual dam
age that may toe inflicted on an tm- 

I portant Canadian industry, as by the 
feeling that the Imperial authorities 
are not treating Canada straight
forwardly.

“I can assure the Canadian people 
that once the British public realizes 
the wrong being done in their name 
they will compel the Government to 
take prompt and satisfactory action.”

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dratel Perfora
the

Heed Oflto»
*7 Mel» Street 66 ChaHettr El 

■Phene 66$
DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriétéju

Opes lia Until 9 pm.

'Phoae SS

PAPER INDUSTRY RETURNS.
The capital invested in the pulp and 

paper industry In Canada, according to 
returns compiled by the Bureau of Sta
tistics. amounts lo $264.5*1.300. The 
returns cover the operation of 90 
plant.».MINERS REFUSE TO

PAY INCOME TAX COURSE OF INSTRUCTION FOR 
TRAINED NURSES.

The Victorian Order of Mnwre, 
Saint John, will open a four months 
course cf instruction tor trained 
nurse» in Oietriot and Public Health 
Nursing, February let, 1921.

This cr.imte is in corporation whit 
the Canadian Red Cross and Public 
Health Department and la affiliation 
Witt the UniVfjCHity c*f New Bruns» 
wick. Nurses speaking hTenvb needed.

Attracilvn inducements are odcroL 
Apply at once toe further informatics^ 
to the Victorian Order of Nurse», Ï51 
Carieton Street, Saint John. N ft V

(Copyright. 1920r By Public Ledger.)
Ixmdon, Dec. 29.—Four hundred and 

forty-four Welsh coal miners, accord
ing to a telegram today from Wlgau, 
were summoned yesterday tor non
payment of income taxes. In the Con- 
noch Chase police court a young min
er wm sentenced to fourteen days [nr 
refusing to pay six pounds arrears of in
come taxe» and two young unmarried 
miners, whone total earning* were rtx 
hundred pound» said they had no 
money to pay their arrears of five 
pounds.
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MORE NEW LOWS 
ARE MADE AGAIN 
ON WALL STREET

BROMPTON GAINS 
IN LEADING TRADE 
ON MONTREAL LIST

Asbeetoe in Smaller Business 
Scores An Increase of 9 1-2 
Points.

VBuying of Rails Quite Active 
at r.i«nfi Ranging to 

Six Points.

IRON PLANTS IN
DISTURBED STATE

Northern Pacific Had the Best 
Price of the Day in Good 

Trading.

In
Meted securities ou the local stock
exdwmge continued étions today.
losses helms confined to five fcanee.
RnomgXom «suis led t$* Vet to activ
ity and strength, toe price tiring to 
54 34. and closing «ut the beet, the 
net gain -being 2 14 pointe.

The day's hugest gain went to As
bestos, which was marked up 9 1-3 
points to 84, of which 7 1-6 were re
tained at the close. Other material 
gains were made by Converters, which 
moved up 1 1-2 to 65; Textile prefer
red up 1 Id to 93 1-2, and Spanish 
River preferred and Wayaganmck, 
which gained » point net each.

New Y ont. Dec. 29—Substantial in
quiry for transportation shares infus
ed appreciable activity and strength 
âiTtho stock market today after an ir
regular weening in which several new 
tow records for the year were made.

Buying of rails was most marked in 
the dividend-pay ing issues at gains of 
1 to « points, but secondary or re
organised properties of roads travers
ing rich agricultural sections of the 
■wool and south west were not neglect
ed.

Oils, steels, equipments and motors 
displayed greater stability than at ai y 
time since the recent upheave! nnd 
-various specialties of the tobacco, 
food, Chemicul and utility groups scor
ed variable advances.

Altogether the movement went far 
towards conforming the impressuou 
that much Uqu.aaiion past t.wi gbi 
had its inception in de Unite purpose 
to establish tax payments for he < x 
pa-'ng year.

Two Papora Decline

Abitibi and Riordon. the former 
down a fraction at 56 and th latter 
down two points at 121, were the 
only papers to show a decline. Else
where in this group, Spanish com
mon added 34 pointe at 86; Lauren- 
tide added a similar fraction at 91- 
14. and Howard Smith hed unchang
ed.

Among the utilities and powers, 
Brazilian was not traded in to toe 
extent of a board lot Detroit loot 
a point at 86. Howard was unchang
ed alt 79. Quebec Railway gained a 
Varge fraction at 31, and Toronto 
Railway added a fraction at 56 34.

The steels were steady to strong. 
Steamships was a fraction higher at 
44 and the preferred a fraction high
er at 64 1-2.

Weaker issue* Included runners, 
which lost 2 1-2 points at 30, and 
Lyall down fractionally at 49

Total soles noted, 13,847 ; bonds,
$327,360.

Iron Looks Poor

The day't> budget of news agu;n in
cluded exid-iiug backward conditions 
in the industrial situation, the “Iron 
Age" for example seeing uo prospects 
a; a, "buying spurt" for several weeks. 
It is believed, however, that the first 
few months of 1921 will witness a 
general demand for supplies, especial
ly railway equipment.

Bey; price» of tho day were regis
tered in ihe last hour when rails un
der the guidance of Northern Pacific, 
overshadowed all other i&sues and 
drove the shorts to cover in many in
dustrial stocks, a strong tone ruling 
•it the close. Sales amounted to 1,100,- 
900 shares.

MONTREAL SALES

I McDougall & Cowans)
.. 55% 56Abitibi 

Brazilian L H and P..
Prompt on ..........
Canada Car ...
Canada Car PM

30
54=4.. 5414

65
...57Canada Cement 

Canada Cement Ptd... 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United ..
Dom Bridge .........
Dam Ciumers ....

Trading iv bonds, especially the Dom Iron l*fd.................. 5911
Dom Iron Com...............42%
Uom Tex Com................100
Laurentide Paper Co.. 91 
MacDonald Com ...
Mf h H and Power

95
... 71

S6 88
77

. 30
60
42couvert.ole or speculative issues, was 

in keeping
vtocks. hut Liberty Bonds and most 
industrials were irregular.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$34,257,000.

Oid United S.ares Bonds were un- P'enman ? „mited .,ia/
diangei os call. I Quebec Railway ...........  «%

Riordon ...
Siiaiw W and P Co..
Spa lias'll River Com.. 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Com.... 59% 
Toronto Rails 
Wuyagamack

101tiie demand for
91*4
20
79%79

_____ 170 190OgUvies .
93 95

23%
....131 133

103 104
S6%
93%

85N. Y. QUOTATIONS . 92
60

Open High 
Am Beet Sag. 38 39% 
Am Oar Fdy .119 119% 
Am Loco

Ix)w Close 
37 % 37 %

118% 119

57%
8685

79 x4 79
Am Smelting. 30% 33% 30% 31%
Anaconda . . 30% 51 % 30V» 31%
-An» Tele .... 94V* 94% 94% 94%
Atdtoeon .... 80 82% 80 82%
Beth Steel . 53% 54% 53% 53%
Balt and Ü C. 32% 35% 32% 35%
Bald Loco 
C F I

80 Mornin
Steamships Com—

ng
5 at 48*.2, 140 at

43.
Canada Cam Pfd—10 at 90.
Canada Oera Com—10 at 67%.
Sit eel Canada Com—230 at 59. 15 a*

▻aw
Dom Iron Com—135 at 43. 
Shawinigan—56 at 104.
Montreal Power—4 at 79%, 225 at 

79, 70 at 79%. 15 at 79%.
Abitibi—150 at 

at 56V*. 26 at 56%
Toronto Railway—50 at 56%. 
Howard Smith Com—50 at 110.
I^aiko of Wood»—8 at 135, 1 at 134. 
Gen Electric—21 at 92.
Lanrentido Pulp—50 at 90, 60 at 

0C%, 50 at 91.
Smelting—340 at 18.
Rtdrdon—50 at 133.
Witty agamack—-25 at 85, 10 at 86, 25 

at 85*.
Quebec Railway—10 at 21, 428 at

21%.
Atlantic Sugar Oaro—686 at 20, 76 

at 21%. 50 at 31%. 35 at 10%. 110 at 
21, % «t 21%.

Breweries Com-—390 at 46%, 96 at 
46%

span Rtrer Com—900 at 16.
Span River Pfd—25 at 91, 185 at 

92. 5 at «2%, 100 at 99%.
Brora peon—55 at 64, 10 at 54%, 540

at 54'
175 at
nt 53%, 176 at 63%, 25 at 63%, 75 at 
54%. 16 at 64%. 140 at 640, 50 at 64 
% U0 at 54%, 175 at 54%, 50 at 54%. 

Canada Cotton—76 at 71, 50 at 71 
Canada Converters—IS at 54, 26 at

... 81% So 

..-38% ....
<T.iey and O.. 58% 59% 58 
Cruclbie Stl . 71% 85% 71 
<An Par . ..113%
Cent Loath .. 31% 33
Erie Com ... 12%
Gon iMataix . . 13% 13% 13

76% 73

81% 84

59%
76%

116 113% 116 50 at 56%, 200 
at 66%.1%31 33

Bi% 13 13%
13%

tit Nortii l*fd. 73 
Inter Pti(»er . . 42% 44
Mex Petrol . .153

76
42% 43%

156% 102% 155% 
NY N Hand 11 16% 18% 16%
"N Y Central.. 70% 72% 70% 72% 
North Pac ... 79% $4% 79% 81% 
Pennsylvania . 39% 34)% 39 39%
Pr Steel Car. 75 78 76 78
Hnadta« Com. 82% 85% 82% 84% 
(Republic St! . US L9 58 53%
fit I%ul ... 35'* 28 25% 28
Boath Pac ... 97 100 96% 99%
ptuAebaker ,4. 42 41 43
Wtromberg . 37% 28% Zi % 28% 
•fn Pac (tom. 11*")% U9 1/16% 118% 
'IT S titl Com.. 77% Ï9 77% 78% 
S.7 ti 3ti Pfd. .104% 106i.* 104% 106% 
JH S Rah Com 65% 58% 55% 08% 
jWIUys Ovid , 6% 5% 5
jWoBl EBftc ... 41% 43% 41
Uterltng .........351%

N. Y Funds, 16% p.c.

J8%

5% 6%
41% a, 75 at 54%, 75 at 54, 75 at 64. 

04%, 5 at 54%, 50 at 53%, 35

CHICAGO GRAIN

Wneat 
High lx>w

December .......... 1.70 1.64%
M&rcn ............~.Jj66% L61%

55
Dom Bridge—10 at 77.

Afternoon
Staemaiupe Com—35 at 44. 
Stea-mritipa Pfd—26 at 64%. 
Brazilian—20 at 30.
Canada Com Pfd-—16 at 9#.
Asbestos Pfd—35 at 90.
Textile Pfd—35 at 91%.
Asbestos Com—50 at 83, 50 at 82- 

%, 35 at 83%, 25 at 84.
Steel Canada Com—10 at 69%, 26 

at 59%, 65 at 59.
Dom Iron Com—16 at 42%, 25 at 43. 
Montreal Powee^-5 at 79%, 1-40 at

1.61% L56%

High Low 
... 73% 70
.. 76 73%
-. 76% 73%fuiyi r.-~.
Oats
High Low

December ..............47% 46
48% 48%
48% 47%

May ..
July

Pork
High Low 

...28.29 32.76
70.

AMtibt—76 at 56%, 100 at 56%, 
at 66.

■OfcTREAL PRODUCE Toronto Railway—25 at 60%.
Detroit United—75 at 86. 
Lake of Woods—6 at IBS.Dec. 29—Oats, Canadian
1 nor an fide MHM at «1, 60No. 2, 72 14c.; No. 3, W

a-2c. 91%.
t m, 26 to m%.

tit 131.
McDonald*—015 to 29.

WJ»; Ira. H»»: «torts, mis.
fiber. Na. Î. per Ira. oar loti, t* 

No *w.
•t H14, 1». ■ «%-

Cbm—f* at 19%,fittest c • .•ms. 24 1-tic. to
at 30.

creamery, 63c. to
46%. 165 at «7.

, . y

POTATO MARKETAN AUTHORITY 
SEES BETTER 

TIMES AHEAD

OIL AND TURPENTINE 
CUT TO HALF PRICE

WHEAT PIT AT 
WINNIPEG SHOWS 

MORE STRENGTH

I
Bratton, Me, Dee. SS—Hi»

HHffi
the lent lew *7* V”0” mv

But Bottom Hu Been Reach
ed, it is Thought, After Big 
Decline.

Belated Shorts Forced to 
Cover and Find Offerings 
Lighter Than Usual

Financial Expat Predicts 

Speedy Passing of Resent 
Disturbance.

MANY NEW PLANTS
TO BE STARTED

Mustiest, Dee. «—the market tor

tun Jest begun to needy down again
Winnipeg, Dec. 29—The local wheat 

market was active today and substan
tial advances were made to all posi
tions. The December was relatively 
a ronger than May. Indicating that a 
tew belated short* were forced to 
cover and found offerings light. The 
spread widened to 15 cento today.

The dost was 7 5-8 to 9 1-3 higher. 
There wae an excellent demand for 
cash wheat, with a premium of 1-8 
cents being paid a» the two top 
grades.

Tbs coarse grains were practical
ly uxMJkanged

Oats, closed 3-8 tx> 1-2 cent higher.
Wheat, close, December, 1.96 3-8; 

May, L80 1-2.
Oats—December, 65 l-8b.; May, 67- 

5-Kb.
Cash prices:—Wheat, No. 1 north

ern, 1.96 It; No. 2 northern, 193- 
1-2; No. 3 north cm. 1*9; No. 4 north- 
min. L6; No. 5 northern, 1.60 1-2; 
No. 6 nartooru, 1.40 141; feed, L30- 
1-2; track Manitoba, Saekalchewun 
and Alberta. 1.85 1-2. Otute, No. 2 
cw., 66 1-4; No. 3 cw„ 63 1-4; exUa 
No. 1 feed, 53 1-4; No. 1 feed. 50 1-4; 
No. 2 teed, 47 14; track, 54 1-8.

TORONTO

titter a somewhat spectacular drop
from the prices prevailing to toe 10 SHAREHOLDERS

New Brunswick 
Telephone Co.

spring and summer. Paint monufac-
turera here now think that prices 
have at last readied a rook-bottom 
leveL

In linseed ofl the 
was $2.80 per gallon of tone pounds 
for the raw oiL It I» now celling at 
about $1-16 per gallon. For the bon
ed oil the summer price was $2A3. 
Now it Is down to $L1<8.

In turpentine the summer price was 
13.77 per Imperial gallon. Now it la 
$1.55 per gallon.

In white lead the

price
Big British Firms Plan to 

Enter the Canadian Mar
kets.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Dec. 29.—A return to hap

pier conditions In business by the time 
spring approaches Is the optimistic 
prophesy of M. C. Lamburo, of R. O. 
Dun and Company, In a review of the 
commercial situation this year. The 
first bustnecsee to suffer are now 
gradually recovering, he says, and as 
they gather strength It is expected 

I other lines will follow. Retail trada 
has been held back by unseasonable 
weather and the disinclination of the 
public to buy, and the holiday trade 
war late opening. Wholesale trade 
slackened prior to the Christmas va 
cation, and travellers for many firms 
came In early and expressed widely di
vergent views regarding prospects for 
spring. Country business Is not really 
bed, but merchants remain undecided 
as to requirements for later on. In 
the larger cities and towns, trade is 
dull.

prices
were $19.50 for fire torn lota, $20 for 
one ton and $21 for lota less than one 
ton. Now toe prices are quoted at 
$17.25 for five ton tots, $17.76 tor one 
ton, and $18.10 for lots of less than 
one ton.

If you are not in a 
position to take up your J 
allotment of the new 
issue of stock, commu
nicate with us. We will 
allow you a premium for 
your rights.

BROMPTON PROFITS 
NEARLY $2,000,000

Seventy Per Cent. Advance 
Over Profits Made in Pre
vious Year. EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY. LIMITED
Toronto, Dec. 29 — Manitoba cats. 

No. 1 CW., 63 14; No. 3*iW, 62 14;
No. 1 feed, iti 14; No. 1 feed, 

50 14; No. 2 feed, 47 14; all in store
Fort William Northern wheat,-----
crop; No. 1 northern, L96 1-2; No. 2 
northern, 1.93 L2; No. 3 northern, 
1.89 34; No. 4 northern, 1.66, all la 
store Fort William.

American corn. No. 2, yellow, 1-15, 
no mined, track Toronto, prompt ship- 

Canadian corn fced nominal

Montreal, Dec» 29—The annual 
statement of the Brompton Pulp and 
Paper Co., Ltd., tor the year to Octo
ber 31 shows profits of $1,853,588, a 
gain of nearly seventy per cent over 
those of 1919. After deductions there 
remains available for application to 
the common shares $1,340,886 as com
pared with $687,383 In 1919 and $637,- 
274 in 1918. This is equivalent to 
$9.57 per share on the outstanding 
140.000 shares of no par value for 
which the old 
changed earlier In the year. Last year 
the company earned 9.8 per cent on 
its common capitalization and 9 1 per 
cent in 1918.

JAMES MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

New Industries Start.

Over thirty new Industries are oper
ating There since a year ago, and much 
capital has been attracted to the city. 
American manufacturers are devoting 
much attention to Canada as a favor
able place from which they may ex
ploit various markets of the Empire 
and derive special tariff favors. To
ronto is making rapid strides as re
gards Industrial growth.

One of the new plants here Is hand
ling feldspar, a product need in many 
trades, and the prospect of procuring 
It close at hand should Induce the es
tablishment of industries depending 
upon a supply of this useful mineral 
A large Brlitoh firm, said to be one of 
the three largest In the world, is now 
making tools on a small scale, but :ts 
future as a big manufacturer seems 
only a matter of time. Other cities 
and towns In Ontario also attract busi
ness firms from across the sea.

ment.
Manitoba barley in store Fart Wit- 
iuam; No. 3 cw., 89; No. 4 cw., 84; 
rejects, 66; No. 1 teed, 65. Barley, 
Ontario matting. 85 to 90, outside. On
tario wheat, No. 2, 1.85 to LW, f.o.b. 
shipping points, according to freights; 
No. 2 spring, 1.80 to 1.85. Ontario 
oats, No. 2, white. 50 to 53, according 
to freights outside. Peas, No. 2, 1.56 
to 1.80 according to freights. Buck
wheat. nominal, l.oo to i.05 34. Rye, 
No. 2, 1.60 to 1.55. Manitoba flour, 
track Toronto, cash prices; first pat
ents, 11.10; second patents, 1Q.60., 
Mülted, carloads, delivered Montreal 
freights, bags Included; bran, per ton, 
38.00 to 40.00; aborts per ton, 42; 
feed flour, 2.7» to 3.00. Hay, loose, 
No. 1. per ton. 35.00 to 37.00; baled, 
track Toronto 29.00 to 30.00.

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax. N. S.

securities were ex-

m\ JOHNSTON A WARD Im
10S Prise# Wm. Burnt 

I Ummkm ktWM She* |W^ —- 11 I F. fc McCurdy A Ce. bp
| Direct win casaecttossal ■

^■1 •nesceOeetlawctmeateetf
Stock Enhance Service. I ■v3r

DOMINION STEEL
TO CUT SALARIES

Fifteen Per Cent, is Amount 
Likely to be Decided 
Upon.

turpentine very dull

Sydney, N. S, Dec. 2».—Officials 
M tiie Dominion Steel Corporation 

Chicago Dec: 29—Bullish sentiment would not deny today that local steel 
revived ui the wheat market today workers would shortly be asked to 
owing more or lose to word that a accept a reduction In wages. The 

number ot veeaels had antved officials would not make any state- 
would load out live ment as to the extent ot the possible 

cut, but according to a labor leader 
it will be about fifteen per cent. A 
reduction of that amount. It is said 
would enable tiie corporation to clear 
expenses on a recent large rail order 
from the Dominion Government.

CHICAGO Savannah, Dec. 29 
quiet, 92 1-2; sales none; receipts, 
768; shipments. 23; stock, 15,618.

Rosin quiet; no sales; receipts, 2, 
047; shipments, 160; stock, 84,261.

Turpentine

at Galveston and 
in niton bushels within the next few 
days. Prices closed firm at 3 1-2 to 4 
cents net higher.

Corn gained 1 5-8 to 2 cents; oats 
5-8 to 1 1-2 cents. ,

In provisions the outcome varied 
from 2 1-2 cents decline to 20 cents

-ra.

LONDON OILSadvance.

London, Dec. 29—Calcutta linseed, 
£22„ 10s. ; linsoctf ofl, 39a., 6d. Sperm 
oil, £60. Petreteum, American refin
ed. 2s., 8 14d. Spirits, 2e., 4 14d. 
Turpentine spirits 100s. Rosin, Amer
ican strained, 39s.; type G^ 40s., 6d, 
Tallow, Australian, 69s., fid.

MBL
Canadian Battlefield, Memorlele 

Commission.
Competition

1. The Commission desires to ap
point eight designer» In connection , 
with the project to erect eight monu
ments on selected battlefield sites in 
France and Belgium.

2. With this object a competition 
will be held which is open to ail Ar
chitects, Sculptors, or other Artists In 
Canada.

The competition 1s organized in two 
stages. The prises in the first stage 
consist of invitation* limited to twen
ty (20) In number to compete in the 
second stage; an honorarium of $500. 
being paid to those selected for lnvi- 
tatlon. The prizes in the second com
petition are the commissions to carry 
out the work.

The cost of each monument is esti
mated at one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars ($120,000),

3. The Assessors in the compel! 
tion will toe:—*

Mr. Frank Darting, F.R.LB.A., R.C. 
A., representing the Royal Architect
ural Institute of Canada.

Professor C. «. Reilly, O.BÆn F. R. 
IJBA. representing the Royal Institute 
of British Architects (London).

Mr, Paul P. Cret, A_D.Gn represent
ing the Société Centrale deg Archi
tects rparis),

Mr. Perry E. Nobbs, FjR.I.B.A., R.C. 
A, will‘act as Architectural Adviser.

4. Copies of the Conditions will be 
sent to the Royal Canadian Academy 
and the architectural bodies for distri
bution among members. Copies may 
also be had on application to: —

Colonel IL C. Osbornd,
Honorary Secretary,

Canadian Battlefields Memorials 
Commission,

WE OFFER

CITY OF
-

ST. JOHN Cut January 
Coupons Now6 p.c. Bonds, due 1930

@ 97%, to yield

6.35% Cash them with os and arrange 
lor your January Investments, 
Our List is complete and Prices 
are low.

ALSO

CITY OF

HALIFAX
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931

@ 96.365, to yield

6.50% J. Ml Robinson & Sons
Frederick*St John Moncton

LIMITED
101 Prince. Wllllem atreet, 

OT. JOHN, N. 0l

■1 " ■Zj

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N.IL

MUttla Department,
Ottawa, dnt 

6. Applications should be accom
panied by a deposit e£ $6 which will 
be returned to those eubmittlng de
signs In tbe preliminary competition 

BDGBNH FISBT, Major General, 
Deputy Minister, MiMtla and 

Defence.
OUsnra, December 20, 1920.

P. O. Box 752Main 4184 4186.

si
Paul F. Blanchet Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winntpea. I 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL \

Ordrae rararnmd rai ell
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I IN THE PUBLIC EYE 1
¥----------------------------------------------------------

NORMAN L. C. MATHER,

Manager tor Canada National • City 
Company, Montreal. Born iu New 
Lowtil. OnL, May 26, 1881, wm of 
James Addison Mather, of Arbroath, 
Scotland, and Christine « Prentice) 
Mather, of Rochester. N. Y., a-nd be
gan bis busiuese career as cashier 
with A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto. 
1898-1904: rerpnes-entative of the Do
minion Securities Corporation, Tor
onto, 1904-1912 ; partuer of Murray 
Mather & Go.. 1912-1917; preawit 
partnership formed July. 1517. He 
served as ! ieutenant with D Com
pany, 48th Regiment, since August, 
1914.

GOSSIP AROUND ! 
THE MARKETS

Unlisted securities reported by 
Montreal stock exchange: New Rior- 
dcu 15 at 25. 25 at 25. 1 at 24, 25 at 
21. Tram Power, 25 at 10. Dryden, 
100 at 23. 60 at 23 1-2, 25 at 22 3-4, 
25 at 23. N. A. Pulp. 25 at 5, 25 at 5. 
New Riordon Pfd.. 55 at 70, 3 at 70, 
5 at 70. 5 at 71. 5 at 71.

New York funds on Montreal are 
steady at 15 1-2 per cent, premium. 
Sterling in Montreal demand 4.05 34, 
cables 4.06 1-2.

The employees of the Wabaaso 
Cotton Company at Three Rivers, 
have received notice that the mills 
will dose until January 10.

The statement is made in circles 
close to the company that the How
ard Smith Pulp and Paper Mille, 
Limited, will show earnings for the 
year to December 31. equal to 25 per 
cent, on the common stock, capital! 
zatlon of $3,000,000.

There has been striking unanimity 
of opinion among prominent industrial 
leaders and financiers in this country 
and the United States with respect to 
the probable course of events in the 
business* world. They agree that a 
feu months hence business improve
ment ought to set-in. The interim is 
expected to be difficult and bring trou
bles to those who lack, resources.

From the stock market point of 
view the opinion is held that for the 
greater part the extended decline in 
security prices has discounted the 
worst of the industrial situation.

At this juncture it is interesting to 
note that in some quarters buetneas 
renditions are regarded as not only 
shaping for improvement, hot for a 
period of prosperity.

This la the view taken by Daniel 
Guggenheim, an American capitalist, 
pnunlnientiy associated with the cop
per mining and smelting industry. He 
has made a careful study of the in
dustrial situation and has come to the 
conclusion that business will right it
self In the next few months.

He believes that deflation which la 
now in program will cure the ilia 
which now booot business. With the 
whole world under-constructed he evi
dently sees a boom In construction 
coming as soon as conta become more 
favorable.

Another recent opinion is that oc 
Judge Gar/, chairman of the United 
Slates Steel Corporation, who Is now 
more optimistic than at any time dar
ing the past six years.

BOLLINGER NEIGHBORS 
PLAN MINING MERGED

Toronto, Dec. 29.—A comparative! 
largo tract of mineral and lying sont 
of the Hoilinger and at present owne 
by six different mines will toe consol 
dated If merger negotiations can t 
carried out An initial meeting wi 
be held in Montreal on Wednesday i

cuss the question. The companies 
voived are the Vipond, and its pare 
the Porovpiue Gold, the Vipond, No

iu a holding company for the Th 
son Krist and Porcupine Crown.

the Noçtir Crown and Vipond North 
Thompson of each other’s property 
The properties involved comprise 32( 
acres and it is understood that the 
present plants and ore todiee would 
work In well together.

At the moment it la not likely that

one
stood to have placed 
figure on It» value.

Seen River Plfr-ttB at «%, 150
92, W at 88%.

225 at 54%, lo st 55, 65 at 64%, *
64
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PE’S WARM'i
: :$
Awaiting Official Notifi. 

of Warning Again* 
Y.' M. G A.

ASSOdATTONB 
MUCH AS TONIS

Deek» Charge That k 
Speight to Make Pi

i **
mIv Montreal, Doc. r—No aotk 
•Wregard to the decree laoued ai 

Hotlnera IDwWedi
wonting the Homan Catholic
to watch the Y. M. C. A. as on 

which “Install» lndlffe 
and ^eatnsy to the Catholic 
la the minds of Its adherents," 
taken toy the church in thte <* 
official notification of the dec 
been received at the Archi 
Palace, it woe stated by the ( 
ior, the Rev. J. L. O’Rourke, 
tour to press despatches the dec 
been Issued in the form of a v 
it wad pointed out, and the ma 
to be acted upon at the illecr 
tho various bishops of the Chur 

requested to eommonlcate 
Holy Bee within six months th 
ton reached with regard to the 
at the regional coldnesses. I 
official letter from Rome baa t 
ceivad and His Grace Archbtet 
chesi has Cully considered the 
too steps will be taken by the
Catholic Church In this city, 

vO’Rourke said. In cases of t 
M Is usual to ise ue a paaton 
■eter the matter has been con 
” A. O. Dawson, president of 

b. C; A, In this city, expret 
surprise that each a decree 
have been Issued. "In Montr 
said, **we. have had no trot 
ween our organization and 
man GMboiic Chunoh, as ft 
know, and I have heard of i 
clams ^such as those mentlone 
decree, being levelled at tfc 
treai Association. 1 am afn 
the Pope toes been misinform 
regard to the ‘aims of our c 
lion and that our attitude 
those of the Roman Cahollc 
has been misunderstood. T1 
diems of the decree do nc 
either, in my opinion, to the C 
organization as a whole, 
here, ae overseas, has shown 
crimination between Protesta 
Catholics and no interference 
reMffktn of the latter has 1 
tempted.”

Wtoto :

1

regard to the tact ti 
Proteotants are allowed to 
flee In the Y. M. a A., Mr. 
potofted out that as the a» 
wa* an outgrowth of the Pi 
cbÿrcto tills had become a ru 
■Eefits of the ttseodatkm, 
Omre open to Raman Catiioll 
Proteetaivtt, though they did 
corné active members wit!

open to them, tout no effort 
to secure their attendance at 1 
claâéea, : which are held by th 
ation.*’ ’ $ *

.)

WOODSTOCK MA 
INSTALL 0FFI

Speelel to The SUndard.
Woodetock, N. a, Dec. $9 

Mock Lodge, No. U, A. P. ei 
tnstaUed the tonowlng officer 
eneudiig year on the eventik 
comber nth, SL John’s Day: 

Guy J. Gabel, Worshipful ! 
W. Jack Dlbblee, Senior VI 
JL W. King, Junior Ward® 
John McLauchlan. Chaplah 
H. A. Seely. Treasurer. 
iK. M. Gabel. Secretary. 
Godfrey Newnham, Senior 
Geo. H. Dent, Junior Deeo 

U H. L. Bell, Senior Stews 
■ IMrui. B. Thompeon, Junior 

»». W. Gibson. D. of C. 
Her. H. F. BJgby, Orgnniei 
J. B. Saunders. Inner Guar 
Geo. A. McCtuekey. Tyler, 
The lnetoibOkm was cond 

p. M. j. H. DeWftt, wtth P.
ae Director of Corel 

After the ceremonJee, retr 
were served in the lodge it

ft

"Mlsetonarles and their 
have no business hatin' fee 
cant be satisfied with eei

'^Country folks are more 
•brat potato bugs—than doo

Grandma Used
Tea To Darken

She mixed Sulphur wi 
Restore Color, G1 

Youthfulness.% '
Common garden eage tores 

heavy tea, with sulphur tv 
t»rn gray, streaked and fi 
tooantHTnMT dark and luxurla 
m. tew applications will prove 

it your hair le fading, »t 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tee 
tear recipe at home,, thougl 
Egeaito An easier way is 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage an< 
Compound at any drug store 

This is the oid-tt

.

fcmpmvad by the addition ol

" WMto wispy, gray, faded i 
ve all desire to r 

Jdllttfrl appearance and 
By darkening your 

Wyotto's Sage and Sulphur < 
ik> sue can tell, because it 

ally, so evenly. You ]u 
mge or soft brush wti 
this through your hi 

ffwou strand at a time ; t 
my boira have diaappt 
another applloattan or 

harm----- beautifeMy d«

le

I

It
m-

V .I

WE WILL BUY N. B. TELEPHONE 
STOCK RIGHTS

$50*000
Province of New Brunswick

4% BONDS
Due January 1st, 1942

(Guaranteeing Southampton Railway)

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at Fredericton

Price 70.68 and Interest
To Yield 6.06 Per Cent.

Wire orders at our expense

MOUSSER, WOOD & COMPANY
12 Kings Street, East Toronto
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GERMAN POUCE GET SO© “SURPLUS”
ORGANIZED GANG OF ENGLISHWOMEN 

PASSPORT FORGERS TO MIDDLE WEST

TMŒS Tup tudtiiufsACTION 0n | nun !iiiitiDU

warning oFSiwro
Business Cards i)N

—*
: Many Men In Canada and 

United States Would Weir 
oocne Them as Wives.

Wem Doing Kg Business b 
Bogus Permits to Leave the 
Country. .

' SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACCOWANgjjgfa rSSr. Tm

ROYAL Ham.
King Street

6>t. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.

issl'aig Official Notification 
of Warning Against 

Y.M.CA

ASSOCIATIF IS
MUCH ASTONISHED

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take "Fruit-a-tives"

POTATO MARKET

man, Me, Dee. *S—'Tto LHOUBW AMD UH1,N< PAL>
■ Phone Main 6*7. 71 Brus el, SL(Copyright, 1M.J ^

March, B. Sc, vtn recently creatao
(Copyright. 1120k by Publie Ledger.»S Ottawa at, Hell, P. q. 

-Per e yeer, I a uttered with Rheu. 
mitlem, being forced to atey ht bed 
•or tire monthe 1 tried eU ktaSa or 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to 

One day whSe lying 1a bed, I read 
about *‘Fruh-a-tlvesM the great troll 
medietas; and It teemed luit whet 1 
needed, no I decided to try It 

The first box helped me, end 1 took 
the tablets regularly until every trace

Barling, Den is—Hw> afreet at » »nd Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
KMMrtenmu Wurwosa Trimming 
Wo^worhltig Rubber Tlxe Applying

8T. J9TTN. N. Heying 11.74 tor 
tor Cobblers, with CeW
and m a matter ot than, tney 
t seam Vo care wbelber they!
X not oven M Uw
tot tew days weidd penpILS ,

Ms heed at forger* end the B as neat Ion by her ctuuuyiouakip et
■abus et Meek passport form and the unmarried mother end the ear- JVICTORIA HOTEL

Lkffil? KS-îy?S.r£2i'SS.=,,
P*rt Auto M« dilate* Hoped at. Deroesed 
yd P.oswi Yutee Mephtced With Stao- 
yrd mm Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Hubeyvoiub Cores Installed la All

stamps tor Imposing American, Brit-
" Setter Now TI.-.a Brer. 

V KINQ STRKET. 8T. JOHN. 
8L John Hotel Co.. Ltd 

Pr.prletore.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

has etoee been bombarded with let- 
tees trom Ü» United btakes and Can
ada reduce ting her to put lonely men

Mb. Belgian and other purport sises . LDenies Charge That k Has 
Spught to Make Protest-

. JiÉjpP _

tttli- Montreal, Dec. r—No action with 
iWwegArd to the decree lamed at Borne 

w*> SI* Holiness, (Rope Benedict XY„ 
wanting the Roman Catholic Church 
to watch the Y. M. C. A. aa an orgaul- 
satton which “InatiUe indlfferenttom 
an* a>otnay to the ‘CathoLlo religion 
in the minds Of to adherents," wUl be 
tafcmi by the church in thie city uneft 
official notification of the decree has 
been received at the Axcbtotahop's 
Palace, it wee elated by the Ohanoet- 
tar, the Ber. J. L. O'Rourke. Accord- 
toy to preee despatches the decree tuts 
been issued In the form of a wanting, 
it wad pointed out, and the matter left 
to be acted upon at the discretion of 
the various bishops of the Church, who 

requested to sommunlcale to the 
Holy Bee within six months the decis
ion reached with regard to the subject 
at the regional coldnesses. Until an 
official letter from iRcene baa been re
ceived and His Grace Archbishop Bru
chési has fully considered the matter 
bo steps will be taken by the Roman 
Catholic Church in this city. Father 

vO'Bourke said. In cases of this sort 
Ift |g usual to Issue a pastoral letter 
■■ter the matter has been considered. 

A. O. Dawson, president of the Y. 
fcl. C» A., in this city, expressed tils 
surprisé that euch a decree Should 
have been issued. "In Montreal," he 
said, "we. have had no trouble be- 
ween our organisation and the Ro
man GMholic Church, ae far 
know, and I have heard of no criti- 
f iamn ^auch as those mentioned in the 
decree, being levelled at the Mon
treal Association. I am afraid that 
the Pope bas been misinformed with 
regard to the aitma of oar organisa
tion and that our attitude towards 
those of the Roman CahoMc religion 
has been misunderstood. The criti
cisms of the decree do not apply 
either, in my opinion, to tho Canadian 
organization as a whole. Its work 
here, as overseas, has shown no dis
crimination between Protestants and 
OaXhoMos and no interference with the 
religion of
“1V$£!,rogant to the tact that only 
Protestants are allowed to hold of
fice in the Y. M. C. A., Mr. Dawson 
pointed out that as the association 
waA an outgrowth of the Protestant 
rt)2rch this had become a rule. The 
■Befits of the association, he said, 
vfire open to Roman Catholics as to 
Protestants, though they did not be- 

members with voting 
jitofoges. Gymnastic work, flpter- 
taitmnents and the night schools are 
«MHÀ to them, but no effort to made 
to wéoure their attendance at the Bible 
classes, which are held by the associ
ation.” i

tor smears into the onuRtMe con- Mfflinery BÉÉ.

177 Union Street, St John, KB. I
IS. ce raked or transit through them 

prove that tho passport and vtoen sys- a crans the Atlantic in touch with« Types of Rsdiwtora. M. 141.
of the redundant British wo-tem in a lass efficient safeguard AUTU eiMHMIVU «AU 

MOUtAtN fci-KOWUC CO, —Auto tittu Uug. Uglituig end Tioutxe Renamed. MwUu and 1er Work Timing. Armature Viet et Bay turn electrical tomdmd. M. MA

Some ot the letters that have 
■imply:against the entry ot undesirables than 

The gang 
just captured, which operated from a 
house in Grenadier street, Berlin—• 
the stamping ground for crooks, coun
terfeiters and Illegal tradesmen of ail 
sorte—is only one of several which 
brave been attempting to follow this 
shortcut to wealth, fty providing Get-

necessary entrance papers and by 
giving Russians and others creden
tials on which they can reside in Ger
many. The returns are attractive, 
the prices ranging from 6,000 marks 
for a passport and vise to enter the 
linked Stated to a few hundred marks 
for a residential permit entitling the 
bolder to remain in Germany.

Polish passport» have been chosen 
ea the favorite medium for thie form 
of knavery because they are easily 
forged and less liable to a strict sur
vey at American ports of entry owing 
to the greet number of Poles going 
to the United States. Papers seized 
ut the Grenadier street headquarters 
during the raid showed that this of
fice atone had had printed 800 false 
Polish passport forms, of which ten 
or twelve remained, the assumption 
being that the rest already had been 
placed to circulation.

f reached her are 
"Norah March, probably London, 

to a specimen 
from a Brags city to Minnesota:
lu» widower, 86 years old. . . . 

I have three chMdren: a gtrl 14, one 
boy «, the other 4. Own my house in 
one of the beet neighborhoods. Hold

JÜ of the Rheumatism left me."
Winding!
Vibrators

was generally assumed.
“Get A Yellow Truck”1) SHAREHOLDERS

ew Brunswick 
dephone Co.

Kaglaad,” and thieLORENZO LEDUC.
60c a box, 6 for 82.50, trial sise 26c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
VYult-tirtives Limited, Ottawa.

Light and Heavy Tracking
Baggage Transfer

eenevrlwa. eta ML 4S7A Kee.

KKW BRUJNti Furniture Moving
171 Mareb St John Transportation, Ltd.

M. 4600
SS Modela 
Repaire, j 
M. *72-11.

a responsible position with the above 
named railroad company, in whose 
employ I have been continuously for 
sixteen years.

AUTO TRAVEL IS 
CHEAPER THAN RAIL

BGri 
Mla a

e# All
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street

X
Meat Be Under 35. Oxg-Acetrleeeid Stationary

and BeUera. M 2067.Party Made 9612 Mile Trip at 
Cost One Cent Per Passen
ger Per Mile.

"1 am lb a jnsttloa end perfect, 
willing to give an honorable name 
and home to a ghl (or wotnha) not 
over 36. She Ahould, of course, like 
children, as the two yoking ones still 
yearn for a mother1* cafe. She should, 
to meet my social fanèy, be musical
ly inclined, preferably ptoytog the 
piano. In the home Tûm should be 
economical, however nd^ 
of stinginess, and the h 
best of rules and regulations, ghoold 
be kept clean and tidy- Above ail, 
she should make a pal of her bus-

It among your toege acquaintances 
there should happen to be a girt of 
the description I have given, who 
after good and sufficient evidence and 
proof of my character and standing 
would care to oome to America and 
be honorably married, I invite cor
respondence with that party."

OT. John MJUUCKX. 21 Hammuod Ol , 
1 Standard'' Brwo, Lake* and JraaU> Nui.au to» 4ua*U> and Cl Taylor, Pro?. M. »14A

«IkutiùNiu tUuULUX. T. t.
1*4 Miu SL, “yuailty la 
We carry * Complete 
Pastry am. Dread, M. UAL

If you are not in a 
eition to take up your 
otment of the new 
ue of stock, commn- 
mtc with us. We will 
ow you a premium for 
ur rights.

a
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HERE
. . Cutlery,. Clocks, Razors, Electric 
Irena Sleds, Flashlights, etc.

A. M. ROWAN.

Aauy. Prop.. 
Oar Motto. 

Line ot Case,
With railroad and itollman fares 

mounting steadily upward, long dis
tance travel by automobile to becom
ing Increasingly popular. That the 
cost to considerably less by automobile 
than train to illustrated by the exper
ience of Dr. L. Paul Kahn and family 
of Los Angeles, who have just com
pleted a transcontinental Journey of 
9612 miles at a total cost of $441.60, 
or 1.046 per mile. As five persons 
were carried, tide meant a ooet of less 
than $.01 per mile per passenger.

The trip was made in a 1917 Frank
lin touring car that had already been 
driven 43,000 miles. The party was 
boefle bomb seventy-five days after 
leaving Los Angeles, although the ac
tual driving was confined to sixty days 
—the average drive for one day being 
160 miles.

The quantity of gasoline consumed 
was 636 gallons and the car Rself was 
heavily loaded and carried five adults, 
to addition : o a 900-pound trailer. Even 
with this load, the gasoline average 
wap eighteen miles to the gallon—a 
cost of $.019 per mile. Other expenses 
were ae follows: Tires, $168.50, or 
$.0026 per mile; oil, fifteen gallons, or 
$.0026 per mile; repairs and all miscel
laneous expenses, $.008 per mile; total, 
$.046 per mile. «

Even during the winter months 
trana-continental tours by automobile 
are an every-day occurrence, owners 
choosing the southern route in pre
sence to the more commonly used 
trail over the Rockies favored during 
the summer.

to the point 
ome, to the

CAPaVOitiNlON CJLKlu.
Most Modem UaXe lo ihq 
Quality ana bee
Meals D

Cfcarume SL, 
City. Ua«b 

t Service. Spec*.. 
Supper. M. S4ÎÎ.

33i Main 8tret Phone M. 395
For Distribution at Sraiwl».«l 

Office
If called for 11.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

flags nd salt Cues.
We hero » large assortment which 

wo are offering at moderate prices.

CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COM I-ANT. l.TD., 171-»» 

Ion SL—Manufacturers of Fine Oc 
U. 8640 and 8641. SL

Un-
a

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.STERN SECURITIES 
IMPANY, LIMITED

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
IS. AttTHUb WESTRUP, Health 

Ray Institute, 2 Coburg 8l Spinal ad
justments v/hlcN will move the cause 
ot Disease. M 4887.

DR.
Eta » aad 11 Market Square. 

’Phone Main 448.American Stamps Ordered.
The forgers, apparently dissatisfied 

with their facilities for forging 
lean rises, had placed an order with 
firm of die and stamp manufacturers 
In the name of the American consul 
at Warsaw for a copy of the vise 
rubber
ate and of -the die for impressing the 
consular seal with the eagle, and they 
also ordered counterfeit American fee 
stamps. The police obtained the re
ceipt for tho advance payment, called 
for and secured the stamps, dies, etc., 
which were all ready for delivery. 
The firm will probably be called upon 
to explain why they so tightly accept
ed the order from a foreign official 
to another country.

Old Passports Used Again.

STEAM BOILERS6ROCERB
ASH GHOCERT. 86 Wall SL. 
First-dess Groceries. V

PURT*t*8 C 
Dealer In 
tables. Fruit, Butter and Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

i
(MES MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

! Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

Rexton We offer “Matheson* steam 
boilers for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW j
wheels, 60 

No. 10, 48" dla-, 16MT long, 135 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P., 
No. 9, 44" dia.. 16 -0" 125 pounds, 
W. P.

3.—Verticals, 20 H. P., 36” dia
meter, 100" high, 126 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season, 72” dÛL, 8’-0" high, 135 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details and

I. MATHESON & CO., LTD, 
Boilermakers

New Glasgow, - - Nova 8cot*e

GROCERIES AND HARDWAR
JOHN COGGER. AND SON. 364 huymar- 

ket Sq. ; Groceries, Hay. Oat* Feed, 
Suburban Trade Solicited.

e.
p of the Warsaw consul-

RobertRexton, N. B., Dec. 28 
O'Leary of the staff of the Royal 
flank of r.nfljrt. at Moncton, spent 
Chrindnas with Me parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Leary, Reran

Alex. Richard, wtio hne been at- 
school to Shediac, Is spend-

Hardware. 
M. 1877.

1—Portable on H. P-MEATS AND GROCERIES
MEATS AND GROCERIES at 

h Prices, LeB. Wilson, 
ith and Brussels Street».

QUALJTT
Cae _ ELEVAI OKS•3 Hollis St., corner Prx-

M. 8888. We manutacture Lieumc Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, tiumo Walt
ers, etc.

Halifax, N. S.
tending
ing the holidays at hie home here.

Joseph Hamet, who has been to 
the Canadian West, came home to 
spent Christmas with his aunt. Miss 
Ellen Harnett.

Forrest Hudson, of Campbellton. 
spent Christmas with his 
George Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Squkres. of Toron
to. spent Christines with Mrs. 
Squires* parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jardine.

Mbs
South Branch, is -spemimg the vaca
tion at her home hertfc.:

Miss Deredin. teacher at Upper 
Rexton, to spending tfia* holidays at 
her home in Chatham, N. B.

Miss Nan DeWolfe, of the staff of 
the Royal Bank ut Canada, Rexton, .s 
«pending a few days at her home in 
Newcastle

Edward Jago. Samuel Jago and 
William Jago spent Christmas at their 
home tin Rexton.

Lisxto Clarke, of Buctoeche, spent 
Christmas at her home in Rexton.

Miss Delta Cormier, student at SL 
Louis convent, is spending the vaca
tion at her home here.

Mrs. Mitchell, who has been here 
attending the funeral of her mother, 
the late Mrs.
Monday on her return to Winnipeg.

Bruce Clarke, who was here on the 
same errand, has returned to Rum- 
fond, Maine.

Rev. Dhrmase LeBtafic, of Saint 
Joseph’s College, celebrated

at midnight on Ohrtotmas Eva 
end also on Christmas end atoo will the 
Sunday following

Dr. R. G. Girvan is recovering from 
recent tilneee.

CHlNISTJe
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water SL; Gen

eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Ga» Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory -»d 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 408k

MA
E. S. STEPHENSON <k CO..

Si'. JUiLN. N. A

N JOHNSTON * WARD H
U IM Prise» Wm. Street M 
I Ummkm Uomtrm She* |WI —. \L
J F. Be McCurdy â Ce. hp
I Direct wire ceaaettlea

n srfsfessr f™
I Write for ew latest BtL 1 ^ra

the letter baa been at- MARRIAGE LICENSEE 
MARRIAGE UCKNSBS issued 

son’», Main SL
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy 

FULL, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All la One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Pnone 1586.

A favored device .according to a 
passport official consulted by your 
correspondent was the purchase from 
American citizen» resident In Ger
many, usually returned German-Am- 
ericana, of American passports on 
which new photographs could be sub
stituted and the necessary vises ob
tained.

Credentials on which entrance to

OX Y • AC ET Y LF NE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL. REPAIR WORK. 9 Letnstei 
SL All klndb of Gas Engines and
Autee Repaired. Out of----------—*-------
git «a special attention.

W. C SMITH FUNERAL 
LARGELY ATTENDED

Lizzie O'Connor, teacher at
OIL COMPANY. 
SUPPLY Co., 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats 
Many satisfied usera Satisfaction at 
leas cost. Cal or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

HEVENOR
come active FIRE INSURANCE

WHSTHttN ASSURANCE CO. 
41651).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
.\sset3 Exceed 66,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

.)
Hundreds Pay Last Tribute of 

Respect to Owner" of Schr. 
Delawana.

the United States Is obtainable are
hi high demand owing to the Ameri
can regulation barring German sub
jects, except those dependent upon 
relatives in the United States, Amer
ican wives of Germans and business
man whose presence 
of advantage to Ame 
The bar is general against all who 
served in the German army or navy 
during the war and as thite tocludes 
virtually every able-bodied male be
tween 18 and 50, the number of those 
who are willing to pay a high price 
tor the necessary papers to reach the 
United States is large.

Gibbon». 181 Bru»*!» SL
1 HOCKING

WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING end Fu 
tors Moving to all part» of the city and 
courty. Ai*o Second-h»nd Stove» and 
Ranges bought and sold.— H. MlUey. ISO 
I?r bsels SL

Lnnenbrg, Dec. 29.—The funeral of 
Captain W. C. Smith took place Sun
day afternoon, and was one of the 
largest ever seen here. After a abort 
service at the house the cortege pro
ceeded to the Anglican Church, where 
the service for the dead was held by 
the Rector, Rev. F. C. Ward-White, 
who was assisted in the servlcee by 
Rev. A. D. McKinnon, and Rev. A. 
R. iReyndlds. At the grave the Mar 
sonic Order took charge of the body 
and -performed the (burial service.

The pail-bearers were Captain Al
bert Sellg, Oapt. Forman Moesman. 
Capt. Artcmas Schnare, Capt. Wm. J. 
Cook, Capt. ihnil C. Mack and Capt 
Newton Baekman, fishing masters, 
who have been Identified with the 
firm of W. C. Smith & Oo., Ltd., tor 
years.

promises to be 
rtcan interests. SL Jobs.WOODSTOCK MASONS 

INSTALL OFFICERS "dominion BITUMINOUS
STEAK W 
HAS COALS

General Saies Office
Iti * 3T.UAMB8 ST.

OO
/ Brunswick
SDS
t, 1942
on Railway)

it payable at Fredericton

I Interest
er Cent.

FIRE INSURANCECNIVKRSAL VULCANIZING CXX, 151 
Princess 8L.; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tiro Accesaorlea SUA Sooti 
and Tltua, Prcpa M. 1781-1L

SPRltiGHlU.AUTOMO.IlLL «NbUHANUE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
Speeiat to The Standard. ,

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 29.—Wood- 
stock Lodge, No. 11, A F. end A. M., 
Installed the following officers tor the 
ensuing year on the evening of De
cember 27th, SL John's Day: —

Guy J. Gabel, Worrihiphil Master.
W. Jack DLbblee, Senior Warden.
H. W. King. Junior Warden.
John McLauchlan, Chaplain.
H. A. Seely. Treasurer.
4L M. Gabel, Secretary.
Godfrey Newnhtun, Senior Deacon. 
Geo. H. Dent, Junior Deacon.

Lto H. L. Bell, Senior Steward. 
w&iQ, b. Thompson, Junior Steward. 

Weo. W- Gibson, D. of C.
Rev. H. F. Rigby, Organist 
J. B. Saunders. Inner Guard.
Gao. A. McCluekey, Tyler,
The towtaUabiou wse conducted by 

P. M. J ti. DeWfti, with P. M. M. O. 
a8 Director of Ceremonie». 

After the ceremonies, refreshments 
were served in the lodge room.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
String^ Instrument» end Bow»

SYDNEY GIBEt.. - - 81 Sydney SlreeL

MONTREAL
And all Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,Robert Clark, left

R. P. & W, F. STARR, LIMITED.49 vanteroury t»L

PRINCE NOT TO WED 
PRINCESS MARGARET

Established 1 <‘7 0
C;.G. MURDOCK, A.MJL1.C Cb^L. Aichibaid, A.M.E.1.C

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT COALhiga Civil eaiguieer ana uruwu uadC 

Surveyor,
74 CARMAimi-- i\ bTUiîKT.

Phones M. 61 and M, 6n5.Pope Has Refused to Grant 
Dispensation for Protestant 
Ceremony.

Room 16, 102 Prince William St.
ConMan. Engineer International 

at ruction Co„ *-t<L 
•Phones 5 6 8 or 977.FURNITUREr expense

R.P.&W.F. STARRTHE FINAL PROOF. Repioducuuu* ui otgiebcenui can 
mry ueaigiii u» oruar, 
edumaieb preparua to ouatuawr» re
auiremeotb.

SALMON TRAVELED FAR.& COMPANY By W. ORTEN TEWSON.
(Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)
London, Dec. 28.—I learn on excell

ent authority that no marriage will 
take place between the Prince of 
Wales and Princess Margaret of Den
mark. The Princess Is a Catholic and 
a Catholic marriage ceremony would 
be required. The King of Denmark 
has been to Rome to see the Pope re
garding a dispensation so that the 
Catholic ceremony could be ommit- 
ted but found that His Holiness la 
unalterably opposed to the marriage 
and firmly refusing a dispensation. 
Under English law* a Catholic cere
mony is Impossible.

(Manchester Guardian.)
Being tired of the inconsequent 

revelations ot professional mediums, 
Mr. Bid toon to announced to have per
fected a mechanical apparatus for re
gistering impulses from the other 
world. It is claimed that this ‘ghos- 
toineter" is so I^Ucate and infallible 
1$vat if no results are reorde.1 be P 
the existence at 1 ny kind of .«plrits 
at all—excep4., -.-resumally. the bot
tled variety—wi’l be definite!/ disap
proved.
O Spooks of every known address.

from Endor to Cock Lane,
I weep for you, I sympathise with all 

your harassed train;
For Thomas A bra Ed toon, the Wizard 
• of the Weet,
Has been and gone, and fixed tor yon 

the culminating test.

Believe me. it's a teaser, this new 
terror that confronta,

For it’s not at all a matter of Che 
good old-fashioned stunts,

When a little levitation, or a table 
rapped or two, 

word with kind Sir Oliver, 
sure to get you through, »

Ton are dealing now with instru
ment», With battery and hell,

And ff you answer quick enough, then 
all may yet be well;

But if you don’t reply at oneg. or signal 
"Line engdfced,"

Oh, you’ll leave our Mr. Ed teen most 
dreadfully enraged.

And in spite of all authorities, from 
Raul to Conan Doyle,

We'll assume » large steed Nothing 
When we quit thie mortal ©oil; 

For a thing that cannot ring a bell, 
or holler down a 'phone,

Why, bow can it be said to hare 
existence of its own T

So as I and many othera who are still 
of mortal make

Have a certain minor Interest In the 
point that is at stake.

Oh, do speak np and promptly when 
yon get the WHard'e call, **

Or he’ll prove there tent any kind 
f* afterlife at alt

FARM MACHINERYThe Canadian department of marine 
and fisheries has notified the bureau of 
fisheries of the United States Depart
ment of Commerce of the capture in 
the Skeena river, British Columbia, in 
tho spring of 1920, of a Chinook sal
mon bearing an aluminum button or 
tag with the letters “B. F." stamped 
on one side and the number 191V on 
the other. The tag was attached to a 
fish at Point Partridge, WhltUey Is
land, Wash, on August 13, IS 16. The 
distance between the two point? tU 
which it came under observation Is 
about 300 miles by the most direct wa- 
tav route.

tit Toronto LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

OLIVER plows
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING ' MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

EMERY’S- Cabinet-i*i->-s.' • «nu Upholsterers 
725 Princess Streety |

low I
b us and arrange I 
ary Investments, I 
nplete and Prices I

B. TELEPHONE L 

IGHTS

»n & Sons I
n Fredericton I

r.

TEA TEAtor Reliable and Profeasionai 
Optical Services, call at 
s. GOLD! EA 1 HER,

If Issksi rninri and their famines 
hero no boalneee hevin' (eelln'e that 
cant be eatisfled vKh «eoond-tuuKI “G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee ot the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.. LI D. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

19 CHESTS OF TEA. 
slightly damaged and 
sold for the benefit 
of whom it may con-

BY AUCTION
I «un instructed to sell by ÏPublic 

Auction at salesroom. 96 Germain St., 
on Thursday afternoon, the 30th inît., 
at 3 o'clock, 19 chests of tea.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

|£E|629 Mum tupttiair»). Tel. M. 3413-tL‘^Country folks are more worried 
’boot potato bugs—than doubts.”

George >L Holder. 
C. A.

W. iimms Lee, 
V. C. A.

i
Grandma Used Sage LEE & HOLDER

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALlk'AX, N. 8. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 F. O. Box 72$ 
Telephone, tiackvllle 1212,

Tea To Darken Hair

She mixed Sulphur with it to 
Restore Color, Gloss, 

v Youthfulneas.

Common garden sage brewed Into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
hern gray, streaked and faded hair 
*-—dark and luxuriant. Just 
n few applications will prove a révéla
tion If your hair to fading, streaked ur 
•ray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul- 
ofcar recipe at home, though, is tirou- 
Kloera An easier way Is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
ter use This is the old-time recipe 
Unproved by the addition of other ta-
*r?wSEi"w*apy, gray, faded hair is not 
AAI. we all desire to retain our 

appearance and atlraotlve- 
■jXÊÊÊ, By darkening your bttir with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
ik> one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen 

JgSSSt» or soft brush with U sud 
mtnjw through your hair, taking 

^fimeeewall strand at a time: by morning 
[mil gray hairs have disappeared, and,
■ mother application or two, foot 
,:heir tooomee beautiteNy dart. gtowfL

---------XU*--------•

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

A PETITION FOR THE NEW YEAR

It's A Beautiful World. BUT—
From all the ills of Nineteen-twenty, 
Deliver us. We've had a-plenty.
From bills and bombs and maicoo-

From politics and lofty rente,
From reckless fools in speeding cars. 
From skirts that aim to reach the

From backless gowns and padded ears, 
From taxes, strikes, and profiteers. 
From oil-stock and wood alcohol.
And home-brew—saddest thing of 

all!—
From ouija-boavds, and all Ttu4 stuff, 
Deliver us—we've had enough !

GIVEN DOLLAR PER HOUR.
Toronto, Dec. 29.— Local un ton 

bricklayers will work on a wage scale 
of $1 per hour next year, with the . 

WM. E. EMERSON Uatm Ar»l,Ue W«k t>r mmv agreement ns to conditions
Dl L 1 f. I Skilled Operators. which lms trocn In force this year, e<
rlumber &nd IJCOCfll ORDERS PROMPTLY FI! LED 44-hour week basis being one of the

Hardware *FUC 14 till l A ai ddcoc • «yndittona.. It was reported at the,tx UNION snm THE McMILLAN PRESS labor tomplo here tort night tout a |
WEST ST. JOHN pnwré ttt 1SI 18 ?*>«« Vte. Street 'Phone U.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"Ü UiUure Uic va. Luu UiOr a e,th«: and vfc e&lihiest Fue Office in
World. Public Accountants

P. O. Bex d61. 
127 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B

CE.L JARVIS At SONles»; Phone M. 3916.PrOVlULleU AcCillo.A
®AVH|B POYAS fit CO., King Square 

JEWELERS PATENTSPull Hues of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Ffcone M. 2965-11 PEATHERSTONHAUGH * CO 

The old Mtabliahed firm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, $ 
Elgin BtreeL Offices throughout Can 
ida. Brooklet free.

rrr
ti COWANS W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

«?

:k Exchange.
et, SL John, NLB,
■ bâ’cérodê. tîïfj’ôint Bail», end Paie grôerolly. 

Always buy au unbroken partage Tta hex* of 18 tablets eost but 
if -Bayer Tablet» of Aspirin6 whkbi a f«w cent». Larger "Buyer" partages 

There is owXy 
âsairiB la tue trail

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
(to, Winnipeg,
ibec.

v ; ■ •' ;
DNTREAL Vj 
•B Exchanges

•Yim d tn Canada) of
flUMtoeaMeatar U BaWarltia ridTwnJle a la wait Wa* 
teterteetera, -te siesx&sss' rothe

i
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nounced here tonight. The ceremony 
took place at Greenwich Com»., hurt 
Sunday in the presence of the bride's 
mother and her two sinters, Norma 
and Natalie.

Dorothy Gish, also a motion ptotarg. 
octrees, and a friend of Mies ffiMI 
madge, was married at the same 
and place to James Rennie, an 
Each couple acted as attendante to 
the other.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yet
Always beats 

the
Signature of

PRINCESS MARY 
TO DRIVE HER 

OWN AUTOMOBILE
London, Dec. 27—Princess Mary, the 

only daughter of JKing George, has de 
termined after many protests by her 
mother to drive a car of her own. 
Oliver P. Stanton, the American mo
tor expert, who has taught other Brit- 
tab royalties to drive, is to be install
ed as her tutor. Mr. Stanton, who 
comes from1 Detroit, attracted atten
tion some time ago when he was ap
pointed motor expert by the late King 
Edward. Since then he has had a 
hand in instructing almost every mem
ber of the Royal Household. He had 
Ion gtrlpe abroad with King Edward 
when the mechanism of the motor had 

ched the state of perfection itnot rea' 
has today.

Princess May
Wed Commoner

Dec. 29—William Leeds,Athene,
son of Princess Anastasia, may mar
ry Princess Olga, daughter of Prince 
Nicholas and niece of King Constan
tine, it is rumored in court circles.

Prince Nicholas Is a brother of 
Prince Christopher, the husband of 
Princess Anastasia.

Madame Manos, widow of the late 
King Alexander, has not the status of 
royalty, but is personally. on friendly 
relations with members of the Greek 
ruling house.

Princess Anastasia, wife of Prince 
Christopher, to recognised as a Greek 
Princess.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
MARRIED IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 29—The marriage 
of Constance Talmadge, motion pic
ture actress, to John Flaloglo, New 
York City tobacco, merchant, was an-

!MPER
Thursday and Friday

Another Splendid Attraction 

A Well Known Nord in Pictures
r-

OLD LADY “31”
------ Starring------

EMMA DUNN
USUAL PRICES—Afternoon and Evening

!It will bring a tear, too, that you won't be ashamed of. 
Adapted by June Mathis from Rachel Crothers* sensational 
stage success that will never die. Directed In 'nix whimsical 
acts by John E. Ince.

iSAT NEW
• YEAR’S Vivian Martin

IMPERIAL—MOW, and lUiS., M10 and )?•
BIG POPULAR MATINEE TUESDAY AT 2,30 ‘

MONDAY—GRAND MILITARY NIGHT—MONDA
*

* j

ïammm+i
i

:

t
UNDER PATRONAGE OF GENERAL SIR DAVID WATSON, K.C.M.G. 

C. B, O S. O., COMMANDER FOURTH DIVISION IN THE FIELD

THE BIG SISTER SHOW TO THE DUMBELLS—DON’T MISS IT
SEAT SAL E OPENS FRIDAY

JAN. 7th, AT BOX OFFICE
EVENINGS $!.0t\ 
TUESDAY MAT.

$1.50, $2.00 
76c, 1.C0, $1.60

I A
I.

»

C ACTS OF HIGH -fi 
9 CLASS VAUDE1 ™ 

and
SERIAL PHOTO D1

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

'
....

Paris Mannekin 
Is Disappearing

“This Year’s Ate Homeliest 
Ever Seen” Buyer States— 
War Blamed for Change.

By HENRY W. FRANCIS.
(Copyright, 1920, By Cron-Atlantto.)
Parla, Dec. 36.—What haa become 

of the army of beautiful dressmaker's 
mannikins who paraded the salons of 
the famous Paris modistes before the 
war exhibiting the “very latest" crea
tion of their employers? This was a 
question often asked by the American 
buyers who have Just left Paris after 
lurpecting the winter collections ol 
the Péris dress-making houses.

"The mannikins this year are the 
homeliest lot I ever saw," said a vete
ran buyer who has crossed the At
lantic innumerable times to buy 
eU lor a Fifth Avenue Shop. " 
has happened to the beautiful girls 
we used to watch as they glided ma
jestically over the pollehed floors in 
the finery establishments of the Place 
Vendôme? I have been trying to find 
out but I haven’t been able to.”

What

Like to Wear Fine Clothes.
"It is all on account of the war,” 

Mid one of the beet known of the Par
is modistes when asked the reason for 
the change. "Before the war the job 
of mannikin was considered as offer
ing considerable attraction for the 
young girls of Paris. They liked to 
wear fine clothes and appear pret
tily before the foreign buyers and ul- 
8o before the world of French fash
ion who came to see the clothes.

"Now all that has changed, 
girls, during the war, learned so many 
other trades and made so very much 
more money than they ever did as 
mannikins that they are unwilling to 
resume their former occupation. Now 
a good-looking girl does not have to 
look very far for work. She can find 
work in the innumerable departments 
of the government which bave sprung 
up as a result of the war; in the of
fices of the many foreign concerne 
which are doing business in Paris. She 

be a chauffeuse or a stenograph
er. positions which were not consid
ered very attractive In pre-war days. 
But now there is far more money in 
office work than there Is in being a 
mannikin. And we simply can not 
pay more just to have our dresses 
worn.

"Before the war we could have our 
pick of dozens of applicants and we 

obliged to have any butwere never 
the prettiest girls. Nowadays a girl 
who has a normal figure, never mind 
the looks, can pick the place for which 
she will work in Paris. We simply 
cannot get mannikins—even homely 
ones."

Etchings At 
London Exhibition

Work Not a Cinch.
And here is what one of the manni

kins eays about k:
“Being a mannikin, meet people 

think, is a cinoh (or words to that ef
fect) but it is realty much harder than 
most other j<As open to girls. We 
start in at ten in the morning. We 
hardly get our hats off -before they are 
shouting to us to hurry up as the de
signer is vailing for us. We go into 
the designing room and there we stand 
for hours, perched upon a 
stand, while the designer lengthens, 
shortens pads out. takes in, pins and 
unpins. Lunch time comes but noth 
ing happens for the designer's inspir
ation must not be interfered with. 
Nothing must interfere with his inspir
ation. When hé «ticks a pins into 
the mannikin's arm ehe mustn't budge 
or the idea may be lost. Mannikins 
must be pin proof. My arms look 
like the map of France, they are so 
scratched up.

"And then we go into the showroom 
and show dresses until six-thirty 
o’clock. Sixty or seventy dresses have 
to go on and come off—ali with the ut
most care—in the course of an after
noon. Sometimes we are so tired we 
can hardly put the dresses on, but all 
the same we must walk out and *be 
stvlish.' No wonder the girls don't 
want the job any more. It’s not the 
easy thing it seems."

0$ course, there are still some 
beeutitul models In Paris, but the 
strange thing about it is that they are 
all English, working for houses with 
English connections or with English 
management.

August Lepere Has Contrib
uted to Many Well Known 
Magazines.

By MARK ZANOWILL. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Cro»s-Atlantic.) 
London, Dec. 28.—Very few artists 

have possessed so wide a range of ex
pression as August Lepere, whose etch
ings, lithographs and woodcuts are on 
exhibition at Colnaghi's in New Bond 
street. He worked with equal facility 
in oil water-color, and pastel; was 
a consummate draughtsman or land
scape; a great etcher; an exceedingly 
clever book-illustrator; and, last but 
not least, a wood-engraver of genius 

August Lepers (1849-1918) was the 
eon of a well-known French sculp
tor. He was born In Paris, and be
gan his artistic career at the age of 
thirteen in the drawing-office of the 
Magasin Pitfcoreeqiue and L’Illustra
tion; and acquired the art of wood
engraving under an English instruc
tor, Smeeton by name, 
years were devoted to illustration, and 
he contributed to La Revue Illustrée, 
The Graphic, Black and White, Harp
er's, and Scribner’s!

Woodcuts are Wonderful.
As an engraver on wood, working on 

hto own themes, he acquired fame long 
before he became known as an etcher. 
The present collection Is remarkable 
tor Its uniform excellence; there is 
true inspiration here; that inspiration 
which Is ao often woefully lacking in 
huge, pretentions canvasses. Lepere’s 
woodcut, "Paris 
finitely beyond a million euch. It Is a 
masterpiece; a enow covered Paris m 
er of St. Gervals, seen from the tow- 
e Tof St. Gervals, a vast forlorn vista, 
under a sky yet full of «italien snow. 
Here is vision, poetry, mytoery; the 
quintessence of winter, so to speak. In 
all its great bleakness and desolation.

It Is altogether a veritable tour tie 
foice. As a master of etching he has 
proved himself equally, and has pro
duced some 300 plates, which place 
him In the front rank of modern etch- 

His etchings are distinguished 
by grandeur of deelgn, flexibility and 
freedom of line, and above all by poetic 
•visions. It te this last, which, even 
more than the masterly technique, 
raises them to the highest plane. They 
a/e informed by a large serenky and 
there is an exquisite completeness 
about them. The spectacle of life in
terested the artist Infinitely, and he 
gives us, in a double eense, the moet 
delightful impressions of a soul at
tuned to beauty in many forme; In alt 
the vat et vient of Paris; in Its river, 
markets, churches; its buildings and 
bridges, to the little cottage nestling 
among orchards, as well as in many a 
magnificent hMoric pile; to the labor 
of peasant and fishermen In spacious 
skies; to wind blown trees; In stormy 
seas. He evokes the very soul and 
spirit of these things. And he to quick 
to wise the passing effect, to give 
movement to capture the fugitive as 
well as to express the permanent and 
eternal.

wooden

His early

MOVIE NOTES.
la Niege" to in-

Oorinne Griffith’s forthcoming Vi- 
tagraph production beats the unique 
title of "It Isn’t Being Done This Sea
son.” Work on the plctirv already 
bap been begun under the direction of 
George L. Sargent. Webster Campbell 
will be Miss Griffith's leading man,

Charlotte-Jackson.
Charlotte Jackson. known as 

"Peaches” to the studio force, Is most 
familier to film audiences for her work 
as the baby In “The Prince Chap,’’ In 
which Thomas Melghan starred. She 
Is soon to be seen in “Midsummer 
Madness,’’ a screen version of Çosmo 
Hamilton's novel, “H*s Friend and Ills 
Vltagraph’s feature releasee during 
January and February, will Include 
Alice Joyce in “Cousin Kate.” 
Williams in “Diamonds Adrift’ ’Larry 
Semon, in a new comedy, “The Sports
man,” Black Beauty,” a speck! ''re
duction made under thfe direction of 
David Smith and baaed on the famous 
novel by Anna Sewell; "Princess 
Jones," in which Alice Calhoun will 
make her initial appearance as a Vita- 
graph star," Corinne Griffith, in “It 
Isn't Being Done This Season,” and 
“Three Sevens,'’ wkh Antoni Moreno.

Earl

NEGRO SENTENCED TO DIE. 
Madtoonvtlle, Ky„ Dec. 29.—Lee El

lison, a negro, was found guilty here 
yesterday of murdering Shérif R. 
Scott Hunter, of Hopkins County, on
Nov. 6 last and sentenced to death 
In the electric chair on Jan. 31. The
Ellleoi» trial opened to the

to the and the verdict returned tobe to

Cooks By TheDe Monts Chapter 
Gave Annual Ball Dozen in Burma

A Woman's Paradise is This 
Part of the World — No 
Domestic Problem.

Brilliant Social Event Was 
Also Opening of Pythian 
Castle, Union Street.

By DOROTHY BLACK.
Rangoon, Burma. Dec. 28—From re

cent accounts, the woman's Utopia is 
no: to be found in Nigeria, nor yet in 
Bermuda. Let weary seekers, then, 
turn their attention to that little bit 
of the map that runs straight down 
towards the Straits* at the other side 
of the Bay of Bengal. For here, in 
Burma, in d. land of sunshine and sol
der pagodas and gay silks and flowers, 
is a woman’s paradise indeed.

We are not troubled by many polit
ical worries, as in India. The Bur- 
iuan is a country gentleman, easy-go
ing, polite, and hospitable, besides be
ing good to look upon in his silk gar-

who takes :t keen feminine interest in 
her own clothes as well as in other 
people's. Burma is the nearest poss
ible approach to the East as one sees 
it on the musical comedy stage—attrac
tive. delightful, and—comic.

Everyone a Millionaire.
Cantonments, first viewed, present a 

nice mixture of “The Arabian Nights," 
"The Mikado,1' and the Hampstead 
Garden Suburb. Mandardins' palaces 
adjoin lordly bungalows of wood, un
der the shadow of which are now 
springing up little brick houses with 
lattice windows and 
stucco, reminiscent of many a London 
suburb.

The hou-.-es are all lit with electric 
light and boast of tans. Many of them 
have a proper water supply. In Ran
goon we do things well and every
body is either a millionaire, or is go
ing to he one tomorrow, or was one 
yesterday.

When the street lamps are lit. nnd 
the fireflies flit from tree to tree in 
the dusky roads, come down to the 
gymkhana and see the men standing 
in groups watching the dancing that 
goes on to the music of a military 
band. We have never more than half 
a dozen girls to boast of, and the men 
outnumber them by several dozens.

Another desirable feature of the 
pi; ce Is that there is no servant short
age here 
cook for you 
length of poisoning each other in ord
er to step mto a lucrative situation, 
with a really Big Master, and a Mem- 
sahib <vho does not give too much 
trouble.

One of the most brilliant social af- 
; fairs of the season was held last even
ing when the DeMonts Chapter I. O 
D. E. gave their annual ball at the 
Pythian Castle on Union street.

a delightfulThe ball room was 
woene, the spacious rooms with their 
'beautiful decorations being greatly 
tadjnired. Many handsome gowns were 
Srorn by the ladies. Every arrange
raient for the comfort and pleasure of 
"the guest* bad been made by efficient 
^committees and the dance was in 
;-»very~way a decided success.

In the absence of the Regent, Mrs. 
• W. E. Foster, the Vice Regents. Mrs. 
; Leonard Tilley and Mrs. Sherwood 
, Skinner. received the guests. Jones’ 
j orchestra of six pieces played for u 
1 programme of eighteen dances.

The sapper room was _ „
: wkh nation»! emblems, the standard 
of the Chapter being prominently dis

played. A large silver basket filled 
with red geraniums centred the sup- 

;per table, while silver vases of red 
carnations, silver candlesticks with 
red candies and sprays of holly still 
further carried out the pretty effect. 
Tables tor bridge were also in the 
large room downstairs.

Presiding at the supper tables were 
Mrs. J. 'Morris Robinson. Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm Mrs. Frederick Sayre, and 
Mrs. J. V. Thomas. Mrs. C. deForest 
was convener of refreshments and as-

His wife is a charming person,

decorated

balconies and

* stating her were Mrs. ‘Busby, Mrs. A. 
C. Skelton. Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. J. 
Roy Campbell, Mrs. Robert Vruik 
shank, Mrs. Lugsdiu. Miss Helen Syd
ney Smith. Mrs. Frank Fairweather, 
Mies Laura llazen and other members 
of the Chapter.

Conveners uf ronnnittees were as 
follows: Fioor. Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner: Mu^ic. Mrs. M B. Edwards ; Re
freshments. Mrs. ('. deForest; Bridge, 
Mrs. Lugsdto: Ticke*
Sydney Smith.

Miss Helen

Prize Winners
Prizes tor bridge were presented 

by Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley and 
were won as follows:

Cooks jostle one another to 
They will even go ‘eh

First lady's. 
Mrs. E. A their ton Smith: second lady's 
Mrs. C. B. Allen. First gentleman's, 
J. Pope Barnes; sseond gentleman's. 
Mayor Schofield

The Lieutenant Governor congratu
lated the ladies ou their successful 
dance and the Knights of Pythias on 
their beauGfv.! hal-

SLANT-EYED
DOLLS FROM CHINA

MRS. A. 3. MOIR DEAD
China is exerting herself to become 

the doll nation. China has awakened 
to the fact that little white girls are 
iu the market for dolls, especially 
su at this time of the year. Hence 
China has sent boatloads of dolls to 
white little girls. TheyH get them 
via Santa Claus, of course. But. oàr 
little girls being as bright as they are 
are sure to notice that Santa Clause 
is doing some of his Christmas shop

Regins. Sask.. Dee. 299—Mrs. Anna 
Braden Moir, aged Si years, died here 
today. She '"s said to have been the 
daughter of the first white child born 
on Prince Edward Island.

The next thing to religion is a 
cup of strong tea and frosted cake, tv 
make as country folks friends. '

■of .

Our Travelling Salesmen Enjoy 
Selling Red Rose Orange 

Pekoe Tea
Travelling salesmen work very hard as a rule. They put 

i r. long hours, and the pleasure of travelling is not so great 
as to those of us who mostly live at home.

Naturally, therefore, these men must get a great deal of 
their pleasure and satisfaction from their work—they like to 
sell the finest of products and represent a good “housed.

Our travelling salesmen are exceedingly critical of the 
roducts which they are asked to sell, and whenwe told them

January that we wanted them to sell a new tea of extra 
aiity—much finer than has usually been sold in Canada— 

.ey were keenly interested, put the new tea to many tests 
uiAongst their friends, and gave it a lot of time and thought.

Having convinced thcmarilvtx of the extra fine quality of "Red Hose 
Orange Pekoe Tea, they started™ their trips full of enthusiasm.

Their satisfaction, however, "has been much greater on -their "Mar 
trips, because of the splendid renewal orders which are following their 
first sales.

I Like good Tnerchants, our salesmen enjoy selling the vety finest *> 
",i.i—Red Rose Orange Pekoe.

V Try the tea which has met with so much success.
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ping in China, for the Chinese doll 
makers have put a elant into the doll

Having slant-eyes themselves they 
made slant-eyed dolls.

When an Englishman manufactures 
goods for South American trade he 
makes up the kinds of goods South 
Americans have been accustomed to 
getting, and in the way they are used 

This is where England is in ad 
vanee of China in the doll business.

China sends roulions of slant-eyed 
dolls to little white girls who want 
doll eyes to look like real baby eyes 
—and they’re not meting Slant-eyed 
babies often.
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■Be Celebrating Four 

Ml) Anniversary 
Magellan's Virit

StoS FIRST TO GO 
ROUND THE W<

Ms Slow and Perilou
, *4» Baton He Fou

t

of the straits call 
1ft*. tony one back .to the toe;

Ametca. oonun. 
2*1 In Science Monitor. T 
"end, at the time or Me*a» 
We, had been known to the Ol 
*>r k* than thirty years. Y. 
tarty wa# Colembu»' vision u 
«rnntod, nnd ao muefc etploraU 
Bad atoned» been done by mar 
6mla and Portugal, that If 
«Walton could formulate a 
“Slag southward along the ■ 
Bonth American, beyond all po 
bad ever bean reached before 
•stomnea that he would nl 
«W -a «swage through."

Aimed for Spice 1,1am

_ , "• *lm wee to re*
Sjdoe Mande, wtrtoh, yearn 
•toes in ton eerrloe of Port: 
had approached from the otl 
toy way of India, and, having 
dal friend* at the Seantoh o 
did not And it dJBcult to 
gpwott 1er hie project 
■ton toad already won an 
■dOoi In the htoliry of Ma t 
* Steal eepiorer and a great 
toner. He had taken part t 
dopes de Seqeelrm'e famous

F,

"netware from Ooehfn la IK 
had woe renown at the taking 
noce by Albuquerque In 1611, 
kd an upedhlon to the Spice 
wkh great success In 1612.

Prom this la« enterprise 1 
returned to Portugal covered v 
or. hat not long afterward, 0» 
the curious ebbs of fortune coi 
those days, he loot the favor 
King of Portugal, and straight 
out to retrieve his fortunes li 
That wee In 1614. Five years : 
August 16, a tittle fleet of flv 
wkh liege!Ian in command, 
down Itoe Guadalquivir 
on Ka way across the Athintl. 
unknown Booth Seas. The en 
vember found them “on tht 
•to»," within sW of the ooert 
ell. near Pa
ed southward. The latitude of 
tmeo la about 9 degrees sol 
Magellan had declared that h 
wall ee'ter as latitude 76 de» 
BOctowr^before he would

to Mede Slow Progrès* 
It ww slow progress. For 

month, in January and F, 
) 16*0, Hie. Admiral was crulslh

the great eatuar- of the La 
Slier In the hope that It 
prove to be the passage of w 
wee In aeon», and a month 
had eeee to reel for the w: 
Port at. JuMan, on the Pal 
CCS*. Not until August *4 
eel out on the last lap of 1 
•oethaerd voyage, and tt s 
21lst of October before he & 
eight eg the Oape of the Ta 
sand Virgin.», which marked 
tonne# to the rtralta. Here c

bueo. Then th

deserted him, bat the other.
the forbidding passage, 
ran ley cold," rune one aooooa 
matter. "Peaks of crystal 
above the «traite, and the aul 
of meaataln desolation* eve 
appeared. So amid awful chi 
the eea, now white with sno 
dark with shadows, the lfttli

“Th
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Cuticura Girls Are 
Sweet and Daintymmm.
BgsëüËlS'

AS A WOMAN THINKETH
By HELEN ROWLAND ’Z

(Copyright, 1930, by The Wheeler Syedteat». Inc.)
Drnnger Signal» On The Rood To Marriage

There ere Uttle eigne along the lov»route, which show which way 
the winds ct happiness blow.

It Is not ao often the Mg faults and rtcee of human nature, which 
cause the wings ol love to molt after murriage, as the thousand* and 
one little failings and shortcomings.

You are net apt, with your eyes wide open, to marry a burglar 
or a bigamist any morethan you are apt to walk deliberately under 
the wheels of a trolley-car or into an open coalhole. But, to marry a 
pereon who gets on your nerves, and treads on your finer feelings I* 
us easy and as painful, as stepping cm a tack or bumping hrto the 
furniture, in the dark

H you would be happy, stop gazing at the etare, and watch for
tiie Yhanger signals’’ along the road to matrimony.

DON'T marry—
A man who know» all the fine pointa of feminine raiment, and 

can pick flews and point out the weak spots In other women’s clothes. 
(What you want 1» an ardent admirer, not a life-critic. If you need 
e sartorial expert, hire a good taltor.)

A man who criticdaea your beta. (A "regqSar man" doesn't see 
anything the matter with a woman’s hat. If he likes the face under
it.)

A man, who breaks his engagements as easily and carelessly ae 
he would break a tea-biscuit.

A man who has plenty of time to trot around with you to after
noon tea*.

A man who wears “tricky" clothes — gaiters, pinchbeck coate, 
1 snappy" hots, and dove-oojored cravats. (One high-powered vanity 
is enough in the family, and Eve bequeathed that to woman.)

A man who disapproves of all your women friends, and regarde 
all your men friends as “edmps,’ or •’boobe," or "dubs."

An amateur humorist.
A men who looks over your head when tie is talking to ywr—and 

listens “patiently." when you are talking to him, as though he were 
waiting for a train to go by.

A man who laughs at hie own Jokes.
And, if you are a men, DON'T marry—
A woman who treats you like a piece of "personal property," 

Instead of as an individual with the right of free choice and self- 
determination.

A woman who asks innumerable questions.
A girl who calls you up at the office, to oak if you love her.
A girl who cultivates a broad A." orders the most expensive 

dishes on the menu, and tries to Impress you wtth her “savoir faire."
A girl who glances in the mirror suareptmously, and moistens 

her lips, when you are talking to her.
A girl who yearns to pick out your clothes for you.
A girl whom other women .suspect or detest There's a reason Î )
A "brilliant conversationalist."
A girl who eays “Guess who this is !"*' when she calls you on the 

telephone; hides your hat. “so you won't go home; ' and speaks ot a 
"pretty sunset." a “nice book," and a "perfectly gorgeous party.”

A man may burgle, use two negatives, and dance like an elephant 
and still make a comforting and adoring husband. A girl may dress 
like a cyclone, boh her hair, rouge hen cheeks, and cook atrociously, 
and still make a royal, gentle, and amusing wife But a critic, a 
snob, a peacock, a monologtet, an Othello, an egvtist, or a Xantippe 
is a bore forever

And BOREDOM is what drives moet people into matrimony— 
and a tot of them out of it again.
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Hlgb Water ljow Water
a m. Km am. p.m.

Thurada, ... 3.07 8,28 9.22 9.60
Friday........... «.03 4.27 10 17 10.46

6.08 6.82 11.16 11.«0
6.07 6.42 12.00 1284

T.47 12.61 1.33

I MA. M. Botafocd Yield* to 

j Rwil H. Fleodckmeno, 

Once HU Beet Men.

German Widow Preferred a 
Nice Young American to ,

HALIFAX TO
' XSaturday

SSF, .7.11Food, Ply. Cherbeurg A Hamburg► Oelebrating Four Hun- 
daedth Anniversary of 

Magellan’* Vint

FIRST TO GO 
ROUND THE WORLD

itihd* Slow and Perilous Voy- 
■®c Before He Found the

!T88 Saxo ala. .January 24(Copyright, IMS, by Public Ledger.)
Dee. **.—"Plow net» 

Be te obtain toed or a eeSetaaOal 
poMttou, or better .till, a nice kind 
retag American amend.” Thae 
wmm a widow at a German ofltoer 
kUad la U» war. to the beadquartere 
of tea Heorar Better AdantoletraUon 
here. Apgeale 1er toad or asalitenoa 

Ondtoe emptoymeet, many of them 
tree American# Hiring in Germany 
•tinea baiore the mar, are racadred 
daily, but this la the fleet instance oto 
the relief egency being called on to 
function ea a matrimonial bureau.

The number at food packers dietn- 
anted a Germany doubled during the 

Fp*ed ut Reno. past month. The aeency now is send

The former Mrs Boteford sot her
divorce In Rano flMdHnhnp 11 aha , ™ wesiuy oy mam and through the
and Mr. Fletachmann were married on to^L’oretièn^a^Muntt*”11^'total'of
Ncvomber 16. They retomed from |
their honeymoon in Havane a few day» ““fVzffî ?***
ago. when the unusual situation of the S5L^?Li™eH5?îS-^î5!ÎS,<!54
"eternal triangle," was revealed. They iîît tiw,beginning ct .he
«uttrO* at 61 amt Nlnety-escond American im* w.ttt

/'There wen, no theatrical, ahuut
the matter that so Intimately 'nvolved MYaatage cvf this organizationthe SS?of “VVSrSZSZA "toi. to <«7 1««t» and hare food deltvemd 

Boteford came to me and told me that 
rhe and Mr. Flelschmann loved each 
other. Ail was perfectly honorable 
and above board. The conditions were 
plain. I saw that I wae standing be
tween my wife and Mr. Flelschmann 
and keeiplng them from happiness. Di
vorce wan the only solution.

“You can understand that Mr.
FleiAchmann add I are no longer inti
mât*»,” he continued. "But we are 
friendly.”

• Flelechmann is general manager of 
the General Baking Company, of 46 
East Seventeenth street, and Is a mem
ber of the Fte tec tuna no family, yeast 
manufacturers. Boteford has been 
with the Famous PlayersLanky Cor 
poratlon tor tour yearn, the divorce 
gave the custoody of one-yearold ste 
pheo Boteford to the mother. She has 
halt time custody of Gardiner, three- 
year old son, who three with Me fa
ther, but spends the afternoons with 
his mother.

New York, One. 28 —The story of a 
friendship «g sixteen years* standing■

PORT OP ST.-JOHN.
Weieeaday, Deo. ». 

Vepaele and Where They Are Located 
Mam*—Me. S.
Faead Head—Ne. 4.

Fbetw New York men that remain# T. S. «. «ATURNIA 
TO UVBRPOOL AND GLASGOW 

From Portland ........Jan. 89
From Halifax.................. Feb 3

unbroken although one gare up Ma !
wife that ah» might marry the other, 
*aa diectoeed recently when It became 
knows ttwt A. M. (Boteford, publicity 
maaaeer of the Famoue Players-Lniky 
Corporation, had stepped out of hi» 
" lie's Ote to enable her to baoouui 
Mr». Raoul H. Fielachmanu. BoUford

r
i

You can’t tell the "Worth of any Soup by tb*'-; 
•be of tiie Cake only—It may be padded or 
HMldwith n»il<m wiitm'il to make it lookbiy.
“SURPRISE” isjnst a Pure Hard Soap that 
hob good aa3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

Caatellena—No. L 
T. J. Drummond—lent Wharf, geet. 
Mancheeter MariMP-No. 6.

PORT LAN OGLASGOW 
Dae. ». Feb. il. Mar. so. .C"«"-*-a 
Mar. U, Apr. 20

M. Y^GLASGOW (V* Me»IIla) 
Jan. 16. Feb. 19, Mar. 26 ... .Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

lb

Saturn*Empreoe of Fisses—No. 6.
and Mehmhmaun were friends and iMuaklonge—No. 14. 

Boliogbrote—No. 16. 
Onunpdan—No.- M.

clans matee * WEttema College. 
Flelschmann was Botaford'a beat man 
When he wua married all years ago.jj£s5gjLgjl

Wfc upngr one back to the beginning» 
— ***** In America, commente the 
WMan Relance Monitor. The New 
W«rM, at the time of Magellan's voy- 

bed Been known to the OM World 
tor*» than thirty year». Yet ao ut- 
«eny was Cotambup1 vision taken for 
•™Ww and ao muck explora lion work 
hod sheedy been done by mariners of 
Win and Portugal, that Ferdinand 

oouW formulate a plan tor 
“Ming southward along the coast of 
8o«tli American, beyond all points that 
tad ever been reached before, in fuM 
eMumace that he would ultimately 
tod a passage tlhroqgh.'*

Jan.. 6
Jan 16, Feb. 18 K. Aug. Viet.

Vsstris
Jan. 29, Feb. 1», Mas. IS .. Çannoaia 
Mar. 12, Apr.- 9, «May 7 .... Pannonla 
N. Y.-CMkRaOuRG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Jan. », Feb. 17 
Feb. 8, Feb. 28, Mar. 28 .. Aquitania 

N. Y„ PLYm CHBIL, HAMBURG. 
Jan. 22, Mar. 1, Apr. 12.. . .Saxonla 
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA

TRAS, DUBROVNIK À TRIESTE
Dec. 28..................................... ..Calabria
NEW YORK TO PIRAEUS, DUBROV* 

NIK AND TRIESTE

Vauban
Canadian Farmer—Mcl»od Wharf.

Jan 22Arrived Wednesday.
88 Canadian Farmer, 1460, Sharpe, 

Trinidad, Barbados», and Demerara.
Coastwise—Str Bear River, 70, 

Moore/Bear River; »tr Granville HL 
6», Galkina, Annapolis Royal

iap MPuim Tit Si. Cfts ** Mk. CW

of
bnperator

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCoastwise—8tr Bear Hirer, 70, 
Moore, rugby; str OreeviHe HI, 64, 
Oelklne, AnnapoMe Royal; str Bm 
prem, 613, McDonald. Dlgbr 

Cargo of Sugar.
8. 8. Canadian Fanner, c. a. M. M.. 

arrived In port yesterday and docked 
at McLeod wharf, with raw sugar 
from Trinidad, Demerara and the Bar- 
badoea.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twentr-five cents.

to enddoyee» here ee Cbristmaa pres- MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.enta. Several wealthier German con
cern» did likewise That fact la

Jan. 18
N.Y. TO VIGO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AMO TRIESTE
Jan. 25 .........

pertly responsible for the increase Ttmts. AOeNT8 WANTED in every town.
*.........  ItABa Beet selling household article. Large

■■ ■ demand for goods, 215 to 120 daily. 
Stamp for particulars. THE IDEAL 
COAL SAVING MFG. CO„ 111 Terau- 
ley street, TORONTO, ONT.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon, County of 
Restigouche, for term opening Janu- - 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers. Sec'y 
to School Trustees. Wvpp'« Rro.'V 

WANTED—Teacher, 
ior Class, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock, 
N. B

since the middle of November, but 
the number of Americans sending 
food to relatives here likewise show
ed a Mg gain. Requests to have pack
ages sent by mall to various parte of 
Germany have become so numerous 
that It bee been Bound necessary to 
QfttgMIsh postal substations at a ware
house which formerly sheltered Ger
man erticlee of trade going to ell 
parts of the world when Hamburg 
wae the shl 
el Europe.

To Load Deals Here.
The ship Protector, now at Hampton 

Roads, has been chartered 
deals here for the United 
private terms J. T. Knight & Ckx, are 
local agents.

Aimed for Spies Islands

Kingdom at8*0. &JTUÏÏ

«•a* 1» the aorriee of Portugal, h» 
had approached from the other aide 

Bidia, and, having power- 
Ç1 -friends at the Spanish court, he 

hot find It difficult to secure 
Jtart for his project. For Mar 
V° ta4 already won an honored 
-Ptae In the history of hi» times as 
* SPenl explorer and a great adven- 
yttW. He bad taken part In Diogo 

de Sequeira'a famous

AGENTS, UtBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, ape 
dally hardy; grown only by us; solo 
only by oar agents. No delays, dedue 
lions or substitutions in handling your 
'irders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

Coming From Liverpool.
S. 8. New Georgia sailed from Llv- 

erpool for 8t. John on Dec. 23. J. T. 
Knight & Co. are local agents.

Sailed From Norfolk.
8. 8. Assuan soiled from Norfolk for 

St. John today. J. T. Knight & Co. 
local agents.

Th? centre of continent- 
•fee of the pa drag WANTED—A tiecond or Third Class 

Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary, Starkey’s, 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

•"sssssc-jrsssisr
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LIU

recently were fnerweeed to such pro-
'portions that a fall hi the price of 

the contents and on other articles 
will be added if the coats continue to 
decline.

J
SALESMAN WANTED____ WHL1AM

BT.JtMDf.IL»-
mvoyage

eastward from OocMn in 1609. 
had won renown at the taking of Mai- 
•oca by Albuquerque in 1511, and had 
ted an expedition to the Spice Islands 
with great success in 1612.

From this last enterprise Magellan 
returned to Portugal covered with hon
or. bit not long afterward, by one of 
the curious ebbs of fortune common in 
those days, he lost the favor of the 
King of Portugal, and straightway set 
out to retrieve his fortunes in Spain. 
That wan In 1514. Five years later, on 
August 19, a little fleet of five ships, 
wkh Magellan in command, dropped 
down the Guadalquivir from Seville 
on Ms way across the Atlantic to the 
unknown South Seas. The end of No
vember found them “ou the other 
•tte,” within sight of the ooest of Bra- 
Mi. near Pernambuco. Then they tarn- 
ad southward. The latitude of I’.vrnam- 
taco Is about 9 degrees south, and 
Magadan had declared that he would 
■ail ae fair as latitude 76 degrees, if 
nscAmux ^before be would abandon

Made Slow Prog re ea 
tt was slow progress. For over a 

a Twwth, in January and February, 
> 1620, the Admiral wa» croisiàg round

the great eutoar- of the La Plata 
River in the hope that M might 
prove to be the passage of which he 

\ was in search, and a month later he 
i tad °0®« to reel for the winter at 
I Port St. Julian, on the Patagonian 
r coast. Not until August 34 did he 

■et out on the last lap of his long 
eouthw»Td voyage, and tt was the 
8l»t of October before he 
■W tit the Qape of the Ten Thou- 
•Mfd Virgins, which marked the en 
trône» to the strait». Here one ship 
deserted him, but the othere entered

He TEACHER WANTED—First or Sec
ond Class Female Teacher for Odell 
River, Victoria county. $65 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. Goucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

OPEN JANUARY 1st $300 per 
month and bonus guaranteed sales
men successfully demonstrating won
derful new Adding Machine. Retail» 
$25.00. Work equals $350 machine. Sub
tracts, Adda, Multiplies, Divides auto
matically. Speedy, accurate, durable, 
Used by U. S. Government and largest 
corporations. Write TO-DAY Ray Add
ing Machine Co* Dept. 216 Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Trying It on the Dog.

(Hamilton Herald)
“Those who are engaged in the 

formidable task of overcoming cap- 
italien," wrote Lends recently, 
“muet be prepared to try method af
ter method until they find the one 
which answers their purpose best," 
This amounts to a frank declaration 
that the Bolshevist method has not 
succeeded, and that further experi
ments are necessary, 
people are to be uxplotted for expert* 

Lento and his 
crowd, when they think or hear of 
Rime new social or economic plan, will 
“try 41 on a dog," os It were. Weil, the 
Russians are a patient people.

FMet at College.

“Fletikdunann and I met at WBfflams 
College when we were sophomores," 
Mr. Boteford said. “In our senior year 
we were close friends. We were grad 
«.ted together with the 1906 dlass. At 
ter that we saw each other frequently, 
principally in New York, maintaining 
oui friendship.”

The former Mrs. Boteford was mar
ried to Flelschmann in New York ie 
the home of Mrs. De Forest Junken. 
Hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar
diner of Quincy, til. attended the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Felischmann says She is very 
happy, although it was difficult that 
the solution had to foe as it was.

TO EUROPE TEACHER WANTED—First or sec 
ond class Teacher wanted for School 
District No. 3, Dalhousie Jot., N. B. 
Apply to Allan Hicks, Secy. Dalhousie 
N. B.

West St. John-LiverpooI 
Joa. 6, Feb. 9, Mar. $6, Metagama 
Jon. 14, Feb. 11..,.Bmp. of Britain 
Feb. 19, March 22 
Jan. 22. Feb. 36, Apr. 2 Mlnnedosa
Mar. 26, Apr. 22......... Emp. France

West 8t. John-Glasgow 
Jan. 7, Feb. 18, Apr. 1, Pretorian
Feb. 23, Apr. 14.......................Sicilian

West SL John-Havre-London 
Jan. 4, Feb. 12, Mar. 26, Grampian 
Jan. 29

West St. John-Bouthampton-
Antwerp

» M alita

No. 15, Gladstone, Victoria Co., N. B 
WANTED—Second Class Teachei 

for School District No. 8, Lakeside, 
Hampton. Apply to J. Heber Smith, 
Hampton. Box 94.

Furness LineThe Russian
FORTUNE TELLINGTo London via 

Halifax, N. 8.
Frohi

Sf0' .................... D* 24 PALMISTRY. PAST. PRESENT
VI» Halifax. N. 8. AND FUTURE—136 Klnc Si
Dec. 18—Ariane ..........................Jan. 12 apolaire.

entai purposes.

WANTED.—An experienced male 
or woman for general work. Must 
understand cooking. Apply 217 Ger
main street.

. Corsican We*t

Manchester LineJan. 8
Feb. 12, Mar. 26 .. Scandinavian

Sicilian
„ „ SELL U8 YOUR OLD DISC PHON

“*nf1h“ter OQRAPH Record». W. allow 46c. 
via Halifax ..ash whatever their condition in es 

..Dec. 25 change for new records of your choice. 
,..Jan. 8 Write right now to SUCCESS PHON- 
..Jan. 20 OGRAPH CLUB. Box 4549, Amherst, 

N. S.

WANTED—First-class female teach
er, School District No. % Parish An
dover. Apply stating salary to Fred. 
A. Brown, Bairdsvllle, Victoria coun
ty, N. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE. From Manchester 
Vis Halifax 

Dec. 4—Man. Mariner .. 
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade .. 
Jan. 1—Man. Hero ____

40 King Street, 8t John, N. B.When ft comes to talking befoy talk 
a man is willing to acknowledge a 
woman’s superiority.

THE UNDERSIGNED, 
been appointed by the 
Council of th» City of St. John a com 
mlttee of the said Council for conduct
ing the sale of the Fisheries for the 
ensuing year, pursuant to law, hereby 
give notice that certain Fishery Lots 
along the Bast Side of the Bay, River 
and Harbor, heretofore enjoyed and 
possessed by the inhabitants on the 
East Side of the Harbor, with those 
in and surrounding Navy Island, and 
also certain Fishery Lots on the 
Western Side of the Haihor, will be 
sold at Public Auction on TUESDAY, 
the FOURTH DAY OF JANUARY 
NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at the Court Room, in the Masonic 
Temple Building, Germain street, in 
the City of Saint John, for the fishing 
season of the ensnng year, to end on 
the 16th day of December, 1921.

Dated the 15th day of December, 
1920.

HAVING
Common

TIME TABLE WANTED—Second Class Teacher, 
Intermediate Department Grand Har
bor School. State salary. Apply D. H. 
Daggett. Secretary, Grand Harbor, N.

glided on.” ' It was on tihe hike of the 
land to the south. “stork with eternal 
eold," that tiie voyagera saw, at night, 
those signal fires which caused them 
to give the land the name it still bears, 
Tlerra del Fuego. The passage was 
fraught at every turn with bewilder
ing features. At no point, scarcely, 
were they abel to sail due west. South 
ward, due south, even southeast and 
then northeast, on the long stretch to 
ward Cape Desire, such was their 
course. On the 21-st of November a 
council was called to decide whether 
they would still continue, and the 
“ayes" had it. A week later, the 
little fleet railed out into the great 
waters of the southern Pacific. Mag 
allan himself never got back to 
Spain, as he fell In an attack by 
some natives, on the Island of Matan. 
to the Philippines, but. as he had 
then travelled as far west as he had 
previously come east he was the firwt 
man to sail round the world.

The Maritime Stogroahip Co.
itedL

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Linos.Limit FOR SALE

That very desirable property known 
as the Hayward Homestead at Hamp
ton, Kings county, N. B. This very 
valuable property is situated on the 
road leading from Hampton Village 
to Hampton Station for a distance of 
one-half mile, or from Flewelling's 
Corner to the Consolidated School 
Building; also a lot of land with cot- 

Steamor leaves Grand Manan Mol- trt*e and situated on the northern side 
days, 7.20 a. m„ for Sl John via of t-he above road. On the southeast 
Cumpobello and EastporL returning °f this property there is a quantity 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m„ ot lumber and wood. Near where the 
(or Grand Manan, via the same ports, dw elding house stood there a very 

Thursdays leaves Grand Miyian 7.80 nice orchard. These grounds are in 
a m., for St. Stephen, via lntermedi perfect condition; the walks ware 
ate ports, returning Friday. laid out with great care, being as-

Satnrdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 pbalt. The above property contains 
a. m. for St. kndrews, via interned:- about (50) fifty acres.

For further particulars, inquire of 
H. N. Coates, care The S. Hayward 
Co.. St. John, Arthur Keith, of The 

St. John. N. B Sussex Mercantile Co., Sussex, or 
__ Howard Ryan, of Messrs, Scovll and 

Ryan, Hampton, N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

I!
Commencing June Ttfe, 1920, u 

steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leases Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water tor SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord'» Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Bay and L'Kioto.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
tog at 8L George, L'Btetit or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.80 a.m 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight np 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

WANTED—First-class teachers for 
Grades five and seven in Mill town 
schools. Apply to C. E. Casey, Sec'y.

WANTED—A first-class or second- 
class female teacher for District No. 
14. Apply stating salary to A. G. 
Campbell, Gordons ville, Carleton Co., 
N. B.

Royal Bank Building,
Tel. Main 2618. 8L John, N. B.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
came in

WANTED—One second-class teach
er for the Primary Department of 
Jacquet River School. Applv stating 
salary to W. E .Lutes, Jacquet River.

WANTED—Maid for general house 
work. Family of adults; references rë 
quired.
Gooderich St.

the forbidding passage. “The water 
fan icy cold,” runs one account of the
metier. ‘Peaks of crystal towered 
above the straits, and tihe sublimities 
çf mountain desolations everywhere 
appeared. So amid awful chasms of 
the sea, now white with snow, now 
dark with shadows, the little fleet

THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
E. ALLAN SCHOFIELD, 
JOHN B. JONES,
JAMES H. FRINK, 
JOHN THORNTON.

Mrs. George W. Foster, 27
ate porta returning same day. 

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO, 
P. O. Box 387,

FOR SALE
HORSE FOR SALE—Heavy Clyde

ilraft horse 6 years old. weighs 1600
lbs., 
habitsW

ss
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES. INC
** WHAT W/7H THt 

Low HecK gowns , SHoRT 
SKiRTs , CoP'WfB SToçKiNçs

aho half Hose, x
USMLLY VACCINATE 

oH THB

EAR

in splendid condition, no bad 
An exceptionally fine animal. 

Selling because excavation Job is fin
ished. Apply Construction Dept. The 
New Brunewick TeJephone Co. Ltd.

During the wuuer in vu the and until 
the International Line Service is rs 
turned between Boston am St. Joan, 
freight shipment* from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other poattU in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmoutn ana 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C CURRIE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Liverpool, N. 8, Dec. 31, 1920 
At 12 o'clock noon on December 31 

there will

%
i

be sold WITHOUT RE
SERVE at the Store formerly 
pied by John E. Seaman all the Stock- 
in-Trad

WÆ>
», e. Store Fixtures, un»] Book Ac 

belonging to the Estate of0« counts
John E. Seaman.

The Inventory can be seen ami the 
stock examined on 2?th and 3(>tb in
stant between the hours of 11 and 1J 
o'clock, a.m., on application to the 
Honorable J. M. Mack.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION LTD. 

Authorized Trustee, Sl John, N. y

7w/ !F !/

»

& Dominion Express Money O dd,- 
•ive dollars cost» three cents5

\ s,
t! *

A%■ SHIPPING AS USUAL

asms-
\ JOHN J. BRADLEY

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Bn 1479. 

Mcattsaal, Quefaee,

/
\Spo

*
%

william l McIntyre, lid.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montresi P. O Bex 1996.

/o
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uticura Girls Are 
iweet and Dainty

,0.. Ohro-IS-l», T*—CeSoM

id here tonight. The ceremony 
dace at Greenwich Conn., last 
y in the presence of the bride's 
r and her two sisters, Norma

Xhy Gish, also a motion picture. 
b, and a friend of Miss -'YMMB 
, wae married at the same 
race to James Rennie, an Mtowk 
couple acted as attendants to

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children
Is* For Over 30 Yem: 
he

I Friday
Attraction

in Pictures

I'“31”
IUNN
ion and Evening

!
won't be ashamed of. 
si Crothers’ sensational 
ireeled In'six whimsical

Martin |n

:S„ UN. 10 andiP
TUESDAY AT 2.30
Y NIGHT—MONDA

m
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T&ve

«SB»
efar•s.r

ÊAÂ
j

:
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DAVID WATSON, K.O.M.G. 
DIVISION IN THE FIELD

VI BELLS—DONT MISS IT.

* BAI E OPENS FRIDAY \ 
JAN. 7th, AT BOX OFFICE

A

’

AC1S OF HIGH "W 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

UAL PHOTO DRAItil >1

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
T. T. 8. CARON IA 

January 16th to March 3rd 
To Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naples, Alexandria, Pir
aeus, Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate $1469.00 and ep.

L CHAPUT, FILS & CIE
Limitée

Established in 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 DeBresolesSt., Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Beat and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto
Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

LCHAPUr, ms&CI^ limitée
MONTREAL

v URPRISEF 
■SOAPÉ
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SoWiera Comfort Assn. Gives 
$4,200 to Provide Returned 
Men With Employment.

Seys Condition* on Other
—

it® Co* Will tie
on—Built Entire-

»

DreadnoughtEncouracimr—Business 
Depression Will be Short
Not *Over 'm1 ly by C N? R. :V I Will give you, at leaast, the same service aa the mo

J 1 pensive kinds—AND YET THEY’LL. COST TOD I

, Although lower In price than
BgjW market, Dreadnaogbt Tire Chains are made to' a 1
By standard that cannot be excelled, regardless of p

|^z They are guaranteed aa to quality of material and
manshlp and to give at least the same service ae th 

flyW* est priced chains In the market. You’ll And Uremia 
' In our

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY SEVTlON—STREET FLOOR.

The Mayor will receive from the 
SokHer'e Comfort Aseodatton the sum 
of 84100 to be used for the establish- 
meat of a civic workshop to give em
ployment to Returned Soldiers. This

I Dawson
Prince Rupert............. SO
Victoria
Kamloops..................... 90
Calgary.. ..
Edmonton ..

W. A. Duff, 
of the Canadian Ntt'ooal Railways, 
enatera lines, of Mooctun, arrived in 
the city on the Truro Degrees last

other kindsI -

rics.
work-evening. He was accompanied by H.I

was the decision reached at a meet
ing of the Sold lei's Comfort Associa
tion held yesterday afternoon at Cen
tenary Church, Mrs. H. A. McKeown, 
president, presiding.

Ths Assocaton, wboh dd such mag- 
itffloetft work during the war in a 
moat practical way, still had on 
hahd at the elgning of the armistice, 
a substantia* balance. At a meeting 
held shortly after war ceased, it was 
voted to hold this balance for the use “S?1, _ . 
of soldier’s children to aid them in ”r- «tated that he was busily 
any way neceesâry dor their comfort 25**?"orkb? ?“l p*eni *°r the 
end well being. There were very few ball*'ll«’ ”,u*h Wd «Ireedy 
calls toads upon the fund, end in this ™ but *ereJet *•.*• *»«"• 
tl^e o( unemployment It was felt by !i. «^ftnwrtog _ department
mdmbcre that money which wns rate- Th2w£/*eut!o?' hîtfMt» a 
ed for the wotdler. should be given to ^S,,be
them In their Ume of need. The mov- enetmltor iu al

sr ïïîe"? whJeLere «w-^sMntioS;
r^Mr^r-n-S "

by unanimoü» Vote the 14200 will be Messrs. Duff and Jones will attend 
sent to Mayor Schofield for the pur* today in the city securing informa- 
poae stated above. tion essential to the designing of the

It waa announced that Mayor Boho- new station, 
field thinks the workshop, which will 
fill a great want will be started al
most immediately.

C. Jones, of. Mo ureal, the architect 
of the new et*t;oi to be erected here 
this coming spring.

Mr. Duff staled that the

Winnipeg ..
White River 
Ixxidon .
Toronto ..
Ottawa.. .
Montreal .. ,. ,, ..4 
Quebec .. ..
Halifax ....
•—Below aero.

would he built entirely by the C. N. 
R. at a cost of between a million and 
« million and a half. The C. P. R. 
will be called upon to pay for a share 
of the buUdlng by paying rent on the 
number of trains they bring in, the 
apace they will occupy, and the amount 
of business they will do tax the

i>

W. H. THORNE & CO., L6MIT
%

8tore Honrs:—8.30 a.m. to G p.m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
Maritime—Moderate winds; % 

local enow flurries, but moet- % 
ly fair with stationary or \ 
higher temperature.

Northern New England — \ 
Cloudy Thursday and Friday; % 
Fomewhat warmer Thursday; % 
fresh southwest 
winds

SI*
new

■%

II

SLEDS-SLend west \
%
% STANLEY E. ELKIN, M. P. i

\ Stanley E. Elkin, M. P„ who hu 
been In England the put two mom ha 
on busiaeee connected with the steel 
Industry to which he la heavily inter
ested, arrived heme yeaterday via 
New York,

Every boy—and girl too—must have a aled. ÿ*’ 
A enow ehovel ia another necessary winter toy. 

Let them have them and keep them out in the open ; 
—they'll be health iei and happier too.
Flexible Flyers—the steering sleds, $2.60 to $4.18

. 60c. to $4.00 
$1.10 to $6.00

Snow Sho> el>—Wood and Steel. 25c., 30c. end 36c.

AROUND THE CITY
accompanied by Mre. 

Elkin. Mr. and Mrs. Elkin spent 
Christmas in New York with Mr. 
Elkin's parents, whe ere. spending a 
Short time ta the Metropolis.

NOTICE.
Until repairs to our building 

are completed, the business 
office of The Standard will be 
located on the top floor of the 
Merchants' Bank Building 
Prince William Street.

Boys’ Clipper Shdr 
Girls’...............Announcement By 

Elder Dempster Co.
f

Conditions Not Encoursglnfl.

reports conditions on 
ot tilO Atlantic as far 

from encouraging, and that It Is quits 
a difficult task to describe thé gen
eral situation' existing there today. 
It is his opinion, from his observa
tions and studies while abroad, that 
there will not foe generff prosperity 
until world peAtié Is assured. Be
cause of Unsettled conditions in 
foreign countries the purchasing 
power is out of the market, and, 
therefore, there is not the ready de
mand for the products of the conti-

Open House At 
Y.M.CA. New Year’s

Mr. Bakin 
the other aide

itni&oft t 5id.. k
”---------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

New Service to Wee* Coast 
of Africa Will Continue 
from St. John.

LATE ARRESTS
Two drunks and four protectionists 

were quartered in the Central Police 
Station last night

Programme of Many Events 
Full of Interest Morning, 
Afternoon and Night.

SATURDAY 10 P, M.„ . ... r mb
Continuing the néw service to the 

West Coast of Africa, which was in
augurated from Montreal in the sum
mer, the Elder Dempster Campanv 
announce that the steamer Shonga 
will sail from St John, N. B., about 
the 26th January for West African 
Ports, including (if sufficient induce
ment offers), Sierra Leone, Secoondre, 
Aocra, Lagoa. This service has been 
started tax order to encourage Cana
dian trade to that part of the British 
Empire; but owing to certain condi
tions, the development has not been 
so extensive as had been hoped. Not 
wishing to discourage those manufac
turers who have taken advantage of 
the route, the Elder Dempster Com 
panjr have decided to continue with a 
monthly service during the winter for 
some time, if inducement offers. 
Among the commodities which have

8. S. GRAMPIAN ARRIVES
The C. P. O. S. Grampian from 

Antwerp arrived in port last night 
with iJtOO passengers, who will dis
embark this morning.

A FINE LOT OFCommando* at 9 a.m. New Year’» 
morning the Y. M. C. A. banding will 
be a inlay hub.

The programme k a Mg one, and 
brimluti at tntareaL Starting off with 
the Dormitory Men's Breakfast. Thia 
wilt be followed by a Volley-Ball game 
between the third and fourth floor 
Dormitory Men.

The Junior Y. M. C. A. Swimming 
Championships meet de postponed un- 
til a later date on account of this 
activity clashing with Sunday School 
Rallies being held in the city at that

At eleven

Children’s Cloth 
and Silk Frocks

Short Depression.
From what he has been able to 

Slean, since arriving in New York, be 
believes an optimistic spirit prevails 
In the Industrial centres and thinks 
the business depression now existing 
will be of short life. It is his opinion 
that a notable revival In trade may 
reasonably be expected within the 
next three months.

The whole situation, he says, dé
pends, to a la#ge extent, upon com
modities and wages. Until we get 
lower wages, consistent with the low
ering of commodity prices, we can
not expect the business situation to 
be greatly improve*. The unemploy
ment situation is general throughout 
the world, he says, and to England 

is presenting as serious a problem 
as it is here.

TO OPEN HOTEL 
Messrs. E. J. Mooney and Harry 

Gorman have taken over the Prince 
William Apartments and" will opeù it 
as a rooming house about the first of 
January.

Oil
i\

!

Greatly Rednced for a Quick Clearance
Sale Commences Thursday Morning in Children’s Styy >

ON WESTERN TRIP.
Harold deV. Partridge of the T. H. 

Estabrooks Company, Ltd., will leave 
on a western trip January let, spend
ing some time at the Toronto and 
Winnipeg branches of the company.

fj
’

arn. the Fredericton 
Business Men play St. John a game 
of volley-ball.

The afternoon opens at 2.30 with 
a gymnasium exhibition, taking to 
Junior “À” Classes fcn group games,- 
Junior “B” In marching and jumping, 
High School, Pyramid Squad, Junior 
Leaders’ Corps, apparatus work, bas
ketball game, Intermedia tee versus 
''Shark»," volley-ball gome, "Rotary” 

Mr. Elkin had but little to say about C1!?LV®!7U8 X: ,M* C‘ a- 
the steel merger. He Is not In a po- w «_ thl® an informal recep- 
sition to give out anv information to exiten<Ied by the Board
the public regarding the plans of the oC D*rectora1e”d ***** wives to the 
British Empire Steel Corporation. “??*??«**5 thefir ™endB- 
From what little Mr. Elkin. had to 7 d0, the evening programme
say on the steel combine one might ?„!! comime^em7ri21 * “pvelty basket- 
reasonably assume that the Maritime Ti A- Bewe. Girts’
oomnanies are in the merger. versus High Srtiool

Price, are so loi# on .teel product,. bJ, h,aTin«
he says, that many plant, In tier- ^ ™ tted to OT'
many and Belgium have been obliged ^k<L.easï r” »«
to ckwe down, and tills despite the Thls gam0 Promue, to be ex-
faot that the exchange rate is large- C“a * ,, , ,,
ly In their favor. A YoHey-ball game. Fredericton ver-

sus. St, John, will be next on the pro
gramme, the two teams playing three 
hfteen-point games, the beet two to 
count.

The ftar game of the evening will 
be a clash between a picked Mari
time Collegiate team versus Y. M. C. 
A. Seniors, basketball. The college 
boys are in town full of life 
tad a.few stiff work-outs already.

«These Frocks are of compelling Interest to mothers of growing girls. 
Made of fashionable, good wearing materials, and fashioned in 
girlish styles, youthfully gay, yet practical and sensible.

The price groupings below represent very unusual values.

MOVING TO MONTREAL
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnston 

leave here Monday for Montreal, 
vhere they are to reside In the future, jt 
Mr. Johnston*» connection with the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. makes 
it necessary for him tx> make his 
permanent residence in Montreal

smart
so far been shipped to West Africa
are flour, cement, paper, beer, hard 
ware, etc.

The Shonga is an Elder Dempster 
boat which ike been plying between 
Liverpool and West Africa.

kAt $3.00 At $14.00Tfie Steel Merger.

\GIRLS' DRESSES in sizes 8, 10, 12 and 13 years. 
Only a limited number, made from plaids and black 
and white checks, in bolero style with plain blue 
collars and veetees, or straight line effect with 
leather belt.

NaVy Sailor and Middy Dreseee with bi 
anchor trimmings—Frôoks with knife 
skirts—Straight Line Dresses, button tr 
and braided effects in brown or navy serges with 
guimpes otwiijrtural pongee. Sizes 6, 8, 10, It, and 
14 year sizes.

LeadSt. Lulces School 
Xmas Banquet

ST. JOHN CAPTAIN.
The American full-rigged ship Bryu- 

hilda, recently reported as arriving at 
Baltimore from Havre after a pas
sage of 57 days, has a St. John man, 
Captain Kenneally, as master. He 
succeeded Captain Watt, who sailed 
the vessel for years and was master 
at the time the -Brynhllda loaded lum
ber in Halifax for the United King-

At $4.00
Sizes 2, 3. 4. 6 and 7 years. Among these are Navy 
Sefge Sailor Dresses trimmed with red; Navy 
Bolero Dresses with pockets and colored pipings; 
also Straight Dresses with belts and wool embroid
ery trimmings.

The High School Seventeen Classes Present 
and Each Had Own Table 
Excellent Programme.

At $16.00
12 and 13 year sizes only—Here are fine Serge 
Regulation "Peter Thompson” Dresses—“Green 
Serge Middy Frocks with wool embroidery Arim 
fixings and Burgundy Dresses with black brait.At $6.00Head Line Notes

MoLean-Kennedy Co. report that 
the steamer Arkel Adden, left Louis- 
burg last night for St. John to load 
deals for the United Kingdom.

The steamer Ramore Head, Capt. 
Milner, will arrive here on Saturday 
to load general cargo for Rootterdam 
and Hamburg.

The steamer Dunaff Head now at 
Rotterdam from Hamburg is loading 
a general cargo for St. John.

The Intermediate department of 
St. Luke’a Sunday School held a 
Chrtbtmas banquet in the school room 
last evening, 'there were seventeen 
classes present, each had its own 
table, and the decorations of each em
bed *t a the artistic conceptions of the 
uirmuers 'of the class. The results 
attained were both novel and pretty.

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of "a white gift to the 
king" by each class. Among the 
gifts were three loads of wood and 
four boxes of groceries to be given 
poor families, and ttferings of money 
for mission work to China. One 
class vaught by Miss ye presented 
seven nicely drea.ved dolls to be sent 
to Rev. W. W il baton, to be used in 
hts wo*k in Wist Ch La.

The entertainment consisted of ad
dressee by th> Rev. R P. McKim, the 
rector, and H. Usher Miller, the super
intendent of the Sunday School. A 
pleasing dialogue was given by the 
class who presented the dolls, and 
some mandolin selections were given 
by H. A. Slbson, and a short playlet 
by spme of the scouts.

The evening was greatly enjoyed 
by all and pronounced a great vu. 
csss.

Copen and Navy Serge Dresses of fine quality. 
Some are fashioned in empire style with pockets 
and wool embroidery trimmings; others are smart
ly styled with pleated skirts and belts of various 
widths.

Formal Openingf

At $18.00
Of New Castle Exceptionally smart Dresses in 8 and 10 year kites 

These have accordéon pleated skirts ipei .ef
fective trimmings of rose or green silk stitching.

SUee, are 6, 7. and 8 years only.™ At $8.00
and have

Arrangements Completed for 
Thrée Night Series of Func
tions Next Month.

Brown. Navy. Copen and Burgundy Serges; also 
checks of different Colors, 
pocketed and have smart trimming touches of wool 
embroidery. Regulation navy serge “Peter Thomp
son" style also included. Sizes are 6, 8 and 10 years.

Sük Frocks at WondtrM 
Bargains to Clear $

Many are belted and

Programme of 
Athletic Events

CREDITORS MEET.
In connection with He elm ire of 

tie St. Jdlrn Welders, Limited, a 
meeting at the creditors wns held yes
terday afternoon. A petition has been
presented by C. P. Inches to Mr. Jus- ... . „ __
tice McKeown, «eking that an order ..ÔT twSt Physical Instructor Stirling of the
bo made authorising on offtoiti trns- W halïïfjaen Y' M CI" ha= arranged the follow-
tce to take over the affairs of the '“L toLVrfTcm, , L '■>« schedule of athletic
oompony un^ec thehaukruptoy act. "a^I H which* It'T^&Z ^-«ihool and business hoys :

«rein iipnirimriim» LleuL-Oovernor Pngs ley, tile Pro- .t.*™10™ *UI P3r,0rm on Thursday

Sa5tujRENDSHr æit-d tL: îlüïliïZ dL^stand.
IS WRECKED AT t &brold -p; 26 ydr 8Peed ,wlm-

ÇT U A DTfTM’C in? A n present. 13 arid 14—100 yds dash and
til. lTlrllX I til 3 tir.AU The next affair will be a Ritual lstlc ftandlnK hop, step and Jump. ZS yds 

Ceremony for the exemplification of “ck stroke.
the ran* of Knight upon a large class Jan. 20 and 21—220 yds dash ant* 
at the conclusion of which these will I™11 HP: 6* yds breast stroke 
be a epeelal programme. The next Jan. 27 and «8—440 yds dash my 
evening wia take the form of a shot put: 100 yds speed stroke 
social nlrht, at which Pythlans of all P»b. 8 and 4—880 yds run and two 
lodges amt their wives will be pres- standing broad Jumps; long nlunae 
eat. It k planned to tore other , Peb. to and 11—1 mile run and run- eetMtle. during the^gWnfejof an <4tng brott Jump; fancy d7,°„g ”

_^Tm.al.J,atïre-a .'""ter 'SaS-îy Psb. 17 and 18-880 yds walk and
,'M In L“anlSlon™.^pl^r ‘tandlng 220 *
MEETING OF THE . anr.^iSStl^oroTd?^

SALESMEN TODAY yd.
—^and running high jump;

lS&h

The new Castle Home of the 
Knights of Pythias, New Brunswick 
Lodge No. 1, and Union Lodge No. 2, 

to fraternal 
. - «értèi^ pf

functions. Thyse will be held iti Janu-

At $10.00
Sties 6, 8, 10, 12 and 13 yean. <«

Sale prices are 83.00, 86.00, 88.00,'810 and 811.;.

Brown Serges, Brown and White Hair-line Stripe 
Lustres and Fine Navy Serges. Overblouse styles 
with colored silk embroidery trimmings are show
ing to this grouping; also sailor styles with black 
braid trimmings, with or without white serge col
lars. Sizes are 6, 8,10,12 and 13 y earn.
One specially Smart Dress is an 8 year size in a 
fine Navy Serge. This has a double, button trim
med belt and a border of heavy wool embroidery 
around bottom of skirt.

event* for

Ï

{
A Few Serge Middies 

Only $5.00
At $12.00

■$ ;

ïs.Sg” !neir

(Children’s Shop, Second Floor).

Regulation Navy Serge Dresses, trimmed with red 
or black ; also Brown or Navy Serge Frocks in 
straight éffecta or overblouse styles; many hand
somely embroidered In colors. Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 
12 years.

Parreboro, N. S.. Dec. 20—The 
schooner “Friendship” which has been 
sailing In the Bay of FXindy trade for 
years, is a' total loss at St. Martin’s 
Head, N. B., where she was beached 
to prevent her from sinking. Bound 
to Ahna; N. B„ from Parrsboro. with 
a cargo of coal, the vessel was far off 
her course, as the spot where she 
went ashore was well down the bay 
below Alma. The cargo was saved. 
The Friendship, which was owned and 
•ailed by Captain Harry Newcomb, of 
Bmrsboro, was sîxty tons net and un- 
Insured.

E
- THE f. A. DYKEMAN CO, AN

NOUNCE A BIG MONTH-ENO 
CLEARANCE SALE OF WOMEN’S 
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES.

At Prices that Represent a Saving of 
Prom 1-3 to 1-2 Off Their 

Regular Marking
1 .I

XIIncluded are coats and suits that 
have beautiful fur collars and the 
most superb satin, linings. Most of 
the dresses are in all-wool navy serge, 
mapy showing the now so fashionable 
accordéon plaited skirts. Altogether a 
collection of the most stylish and up- 
to-the-minute garments, all wonder
fully reduced in price.

See these bargains in their win
dows.

16 and 11—226 yds potatoe 
«Mïb and 120 yards hurdles.

T. H. Estabrooke Co, Ltd. 
Maritime Province Repre
sentatives Will be in Session

MARRIED. For $7.00 $13.
ia the lew 

1 price the! 
hats are wo

High School 
Lost To Junior “B”

PLANCHARO : PORTER — On Dec. 
89th, 1*80, by Rev. Robert Smart, 
Osbourne Merrill BlancbarO, to 
Olive Cora Porter, both of Weet- 
field.

offloes. Mill street today. The work 
of the year wHl be reviewed and plana

?”“J M <,'doclf yeaterday morning 2l^2mt2!kÏÏ t>tJ,rel9lYetl, ,rom 5>e Junior defeated the Hteh 
ffuwîi u proa- School .to a swimming meet. The re-

HANINGTON—At the residence of his SrUrfL ,t>as.Inew |n 1821 ap® eults were as follows:—Junior “B”
daughter. Mre. H. C. Wetmore, SO ”Uem,en wUI 24 Htgb School,
Coburg at, on December sgth , n .^a. c6: IndSvldual «cores: —Robert Have.Thomna B. Haotogton, In the eighty- etreeT G^LTritoi. A 1® p^n“^.A1)*n aperilng, 7 potou:

. fifth year of We age. Ocnheli A A IlcAda^ ®IUe; 6 l»tata; Samuel Me-
Ihmorel eervloe W W. redde.ee 3.30 ham, ™v. Ke^ret^T'R ^r mÏÏT ’ °mtt 01Mley' 1

Hwrey CclweB, E. A Allwa. H. L.’

Until January 8th

YOU MEN FOLK — can own a Genuine Knox or Stetson Hat, either soft o»
derby, of your choice.

YOU WOMEN FOLK — can possess either a Genuine Knox French Silk 
Hat, a Genuine Beaver Hat or a Fine Velour Hat.

Messrs. J. M. Robinson & Sons are 
prepared to buy Rights of Sharehold
ers to New Issue of N. B. Telephone 
Stock, _____

N. B. Telephone Company Share
holders, not wishing to take up new 
Stock of Issue can secure premium on 
same by calling on J. M. Robinson 41 
Sons.

ÎÇ £ 1

DEATHS.
ty

I
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS efc.

! ;
. Coaches taken atp. SL on Thareda

........ VICTORIA RINK
afteration. Skating and Bn—»k Sondk’-to.dr^int Jetas.Eventai—106 yard! dash; long

■aaa. Inaey dive; went dtwa. Skating in
Wad Weight
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